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THE SABBATH.

Bt Wiluam IIowitt.
lat spel! ha o'er the populous city past J

i wonted current its life is stared :
! pot. Its gainful schenKS are earthward cart,
I As though their vileoew were at once displayed
tie rear of trade has ceased, and on the air
Srae koly tongs and solemn sounds of prayer.

V spread the charm : from srery hamlet spire
nute sf i--at and heavenward thought is peaTd ;

Jus calm hearth recline the peasant aire
e tcU-wo- ra steed basks in the breesy fieU.

Via, without, through farm and cottage blest,
one bright day of gladness and of rest.

!firom their mountain dwellings, whilst the dew
the heath-bed- s, and tbe fern is bending

le fresh breeze, in festive garbs I riew
lldbood, and age, and buoyant youth descending-- .

who has piled thy wonders round their hotns,
their lore they to thy templerttatefy ship sp-ed- s o'er the mighty main

fhl many a league from our own happy land:
jt from its heart acceuls the choral attain i

'or there its Utile fcblated baid,
id ths desert's awfnl ruar.

tuna Him whote love links shore to distant shore.
1.

r painty woods where summer radiance falls.
J la Ute glad islands of the Indian main.

hat thronging crowds the missionary cal!
To raise to hearen the Christian gkrious strain!

Lu! where, engirt by children of the sun,
Stands the white oian, and counts his victories woo.

In the fierce deserts of a distant tone,
'Mid savage nsti.ms, terrible and stern,

A lonely atom, serer'd Cnaa bis own.

Parcb'd, fasting, wearied, verring to despair,
le kae!, he prays ; Hope kindles in his prayer.

er ths wule world, biest day, Oyy dies:
JLest o'er the sufferer spreads her bak wings ;

lore wakes, y dawns, praise fills ths tening skies i
The expanding heart from earth's enchantment springs j

Bearen, for one day, withdraws its anrirnt ban,
Unbars its gates, and dwells once more with man.

The Whale FiaJsery.

Whale Grounds. The following embrace all
x atrlj all the prominent localities which are
uui!Ltr to whalemen as whale grounds :
The Charleston Ground Brazil Banks Tris-a-n

da Acuna Islands It II an Ocean Sooloo Sea
Now Holland New Zealand King's Mill

Gnup Japan and Japan Sea Peru Coast
Chili Off Siiore Ground-- California Kodiack

Sea, and Arctic Ocean.
' iialk Seasons and tub Places wbsbk diffes-r-yi

species of Whale abe FocND. Sperm whales
ip taken in the North and South Atlantic Oceans
3jry month of the year.

peria whales are taken on the Coast of Chili,
Toai November to April ; and on the Coast of
Peru in every month of the year. In the vicinity
d the Gallircg-x-s and King's Mill Group, eperm
trtsies-ar- e found.

On the Coast of Japan, they may be taken from
April ti October. They are abo taken off New
itjiLmd and Navigator Islands, from September

from November to March, there is good sperm
Veiling south of Java and Lombock. In June
lad JoTy, eterm whales tnay be found off the N.
W. Gipo oi New Holland. , March, April artd
Hij are considered good months for sperm whal-
er off the Bashee lal vnds, but ships are obliged
to leave this ground after that time; in conseq-

uence of tyjhons.
From March to July, there is good ground for

fp.-n- whaling in the SjoIoo Sea, to the west of
Ce Srengaui Inlands. In the same months,

a w hair's are found off Cape Rivera and
tn L, clse in to land.

the Mwlluei Paage, there is good sperm
wiuling the yi-a-

r ruund, the lest months, how-er;- r,

are January, FIruary and March.
The English whalemen have taken, 'in years

pa.--t, a lurge number of sperm whales in the Red
Sea."

The arxt over which sperm whales roam, may
include the iannense space of the ocean or oceans
included betwee n the parallels of SO' and 50 of
Lciru'ie on both sides of the Equator.

" The sperm whaW3 a warm water fish," and
cniing to the yvnion of Maury, though it
has b."ervjwn to double the Cape of

Gvl Hpe, he f Abies Cape Horn."
Pjht wha.j&n off Tristan de Acuna, 'is

r;m SvwrmbJr to JIareh ; and from January to
. JLrrh off CrAettesand Desolation Islands. Sperm
whil'n are M.lrm sem near these Islands.

Rijrht arifi sperm, whaling off the south coast of
Srw H I!an i, from OctoW to 3Iarch.

IirAagftst, there is good ground for humpback
baling around the Rosemary Islands. Right
iuksare taken in the Japan Sea, from February

t) October, but Bowhead whales have never been
m there.
Bight whales are taken on the Kodiack ground,

fra to September ; and from jMarch. or as
:1t as ihe-Ss- j. is free from ice, unufNovember,

a Ochotrk Sea.
Right whales are found in the southern part of

, and bvcheads are found in the north and
part of it a the same time.

fthad whales are found and captured in the
kvii Ocean as soon as the ice breaks up, which
is wuily in June, until October.

The right whale is a cold water fish. It has
kn mnd by the examination of records kept
ty'Iil-ren- t ships fir hundreds of thousands of

that the tropical regions of the ocean are to
Tfjhi wLile as a sea of fire, through which he

ana arjd into which he never enters."
It has also been supposed, that since the right
ialed. not cross the torrid zone, which to him

belt of !i mid fire through which he cannot
?, that therefore, "the right whale of the
Bj'rLvrn hemisphere is a different animal from

of the southern."
h , however, a well established fact, that

kind of whale which is found off the
"k of GreTdand, in Baffin's Bay, etc., is also

n.l in the North Pacific, and about Bhering's
"tnia ; the inference therefore, is, that there

be an opening Cjt the passage of whales from
rtrt of tha Arctic Ocetin to the other."

Tj ft lowing facts are taken from Maury's re--t

wjrkon " The Physical Geography of the
and cannot fail of being interesting to

al'TOer), and indeid t all elates of readers:
" It is the custra among whalers to have their

"ons markeil with date and name of the ship;
lr. Scorby in hb work on Arctic voy-?-V

aenti-n- s "several instances of whales that
tave b u tiken nr Bherinz's Strait side with

rpo.ns m them Naringthe stampsof ships that
known to cruise on the Baffin's Bay side of

Amrii-a- n continent ; and as, in one or two
Ranees a very short tirae had elapsed between

Ute or eapture in the Pacific and the date
an the fsh mast have been struck on the At-Unt- ic

i'ie, it was argul therefore, that there
as a torttvatt foerage by which the whales

Ped from one side to the other, - since the
fndten animal could not have had the harpoon

hua l n? enough to admit of a passage around
T?t! l IIurn or the i16 of iood PP6--

fitct waa .approximately estoblisbedt? the harpooned whal. did not pass around
ps U'.rn or tha cape of Good llope, for they
jw of the class that could not cross the equator.
t,t e l7 He are raished with circumstantial
Sit s th modt irrefragable evidence

tnere is, at times at lejist, open water coin-matucat- ion

through the Arctic Sea from one side
th ltC?ntln,,nt to the other for it is known thatwhale, cannot travel under the ice for such a
En 7? f 58 that from one Bide of the con- -

a?!lthi? did,not l,r0Te the existence of an open
I 11 only the existence the

dTa-

ocatsional existence, if yysajMa- - of a channel
through which whales had paasftV Therefore we
felt bound to introduce other evident before we
coum expect tae reader to admit our prdJand to
believe with us in the existence of an open
uie ,rcuc ucean. . ?r" There is an under current setting: from
Atlantic through Davis's Strait into the Arcti
Ocean, and there is a surfdo current setting out.
Observations have pointed out the existence of an
under current there, for navigators tell us of im-
mense ieebcrgs which they have seen drifting rap-
idly to the north, and against a strong surface
current. These icebergs were high above the
water, and their depth below, supposing them to
be parallelepipeds, was seven times greater than
their height above. No doubt they were drifted
by a powerful under current"

Dr. Kane reports n open sea north of the par-
allel of 82. To reach it, his party crossed a
barrier of ice 80 or 100 miles broad. Before
reaching this open water, he found the thermom-
eter to show the extreme temperature of 00.
Passing this ice bound region by traveling north,
he stood on the shores of an iceless sea, extending
in an unbroken sheet of water as far as the eye
could reach toward the pole. Its waves were
dashing on the beach with the swell of a bound-
less ocean. The tid.s ebbed and flowed in it, and
it is apprehended, that the tidal wave from the
Atlantic can no more pass under this icy barrier
to be propagated in seas beyond, than the vibra-
tions of a muxical string can pass with its notes a
fret upon which the musician has placed his fin-

ger. These tides, therefore, must Laveleen born
in that cold sea, having their cradle about the
North Pole. If these statements and deductions
be correct, then we infer that most, if not all the
unexplored regions about the pole are covered
with deep water; for, were this unexpected area
mostly land or shallow water, it could not give
birth to regular tides, "aind ed, the existence of
these tides, with the immense flow and drift w4sissJ
annually takes place from the Polar seas into the
Atlantic, suggests many conjectures concerning
the condition of the unexplored regions.

Whalemen have always been puzzled as to the
place of breeding for the right whale. It is a
cold water animid, and, following up his train of
thought, the question is prompted, Is the nursery
for thf rort wh!!jua ff'idPolar sea, which has

in with a hedge ot
may not tresi wwBsattL? This I'rov

lacntiai economy is still tarthe,
prompting us to ask, Whence comes the food for
the younx whales there? Do the teeming w
of the Gull Stream convey it there also, tnT in
channels so far down in the depths of the sea that
no enemy may way lay and spoil it on the long
journey ? - These facts therefore lead us to the
opinion that the Polar Stxi may be an exhaustless
resource for the supply of whales for other seas,
as well as a common rendezvous for them during
the intense cold of Arctic winters.

Dr. Kane found the temperature of this Polar
Sea only ZQQ !

Vessels that are fitted out for the purpose of
whaling, whether for sperm or right whaling, and
the time for which they are fitted, may Declassed
as follows:

1. Small vessels, principally schooners, though
barks and briars are included, cruise in the North

'and South Atlantic Oceans. They are fitted for
six to eighteen months, and even two years.

2. Ships and barks that cruise in the South
Atlantic and Indian Ocean, are usually fitted for
two to three years.

3. Ships and barks that cruise on the Peru
Coast, or Off Shore ground, are fitted for two to
four years.

4. "Oehotek Sea and Arctic Ocean, whalers are
fitted for two. three and four years.

5. New Zealand whalers, sperm and right, are
fitted for two, three and four years.

The THfE wdex Whaling Vessels sail to their
respective Whale Grounds. Ships "and barks
fitted for the North Pacific the Ochotsk Sea
the Kodiack and Arctic Ocean, usually leave our
ports in, the fall of the year, so as to make the
passage of the Horn or Cape of Good Hope in the
southern summer ; these snips will arrive at the
danuwicn isianus in jiitrcti or n'm maui
Dort a week or two recruit and sail to the nortn
On their return from the North in October and
November, and sometimes as late as December,
they usually touch at the Islands again take in
a fresh supply of provisions it may beship their
oil home, and sail to some other whale ground in
a more southern latitude cither' for spenn or right
whaling, or both, and continue this cruise until
the season comes arountl for them to go to the
north again. The first is called the "regularsea
sonM for whaling, and the second " between sea
sons."

Ships that have completed their voyages, and
intend returning home, when they leave the Arctic
or Ochotsk. centrally touch at the Islands, or
n,me r.lher intermediate port for recruits, and ar
rive on our coast some time Unae spring months,
and even as early as February or March, though
not genially.

Tteat majority of the ships sail in the
flnfiimn. A.n A the largest arrivals are usually in
.the spring. -

TlTR LENGTH OF A WhALK VoTAGE IS DETERMINED

Br the number or Seasons. One season in the
Ochotsk or Arctic, including the outward and
homeward Twssases. consumes one year and a half
Two seasons at the north, including the passages
and two " between seasons," will require Ihrte
and a half years.

Sperm whalemen who are not governed by these
seasons and between seasons as right whalers are,
are absent from home three and a half and four
years, and sometimeflJonger. Indeed, the success

or ill succeMi of whakVen in obtaining oil, dirter-min- es

essentially the length of voyages. Vine

yard Gazette,

How to Stop ....TABix-TcRrat- a. In the course of
- i i r : -- u .v.

its travels, the tame-turni- ng reacneu muuwu, mj
capital of Bavaria. Liebeg had recently been esta-

blished there as a professor of chemistry, the enlight- -
i nf thai fcincrvloin havinff drawn him

WW. ... zuinuuK". i TI.A
e

r,r fJarilA tnrfl.taitner irom uieascu. " ' . ;
i i .Uncin at tiraf foml and intel

Iieent people were amazed at the phenomenon, and... . i- - i tUat, aniintnal fnrceii were atlAiriy ceueveu, " " 7

work in the mahogaay, or tha new physical power

was unfolding tacit They naturally went to the
sTMt nhilosopher to obtain his opmion. He simply

said : " Phtce your hands under the table, and not
tihln. however lizht.

On 1. Aurir uiu w, " - ' . W -
. : neor th nr.HHhrXi nOOr

under the smallest iropuL-io- n, would budge a hair s
... . 1 rnli acm.111 a.atnn

breadth ine g"" ywpi B

ishedat the fruity with which, they had deceived
wt I loW far nneniner their CVeS ithemselves, uiufj ..6 r- -

custom there to consult men of sciencefor it is not a
v . thm ahnne them if theirorscure sui'jcw, ron

opinions do not happen to coincide with the popular
the hour--the table turning has never trou--

madness of. . . tvi .,1a-iAiA- n fT WAb
bled Munica since, xne fibuu ," '.ill
that when their hands Was under the table, they

. . . u : :Knnr a. mn-Rin- ug effort, inasmuch
vouitf not- pusu "'" - r
as the force of gravitation was Jtgamst them And,
as they were honest people, tnev wuu. " " VT '
as the table waw an honest table, it would rot go.

Whalebone hasUMBRiot-iff- .Skikt asd
neir doubled in price within the past fimrimont

consumption of theenormous
KHskirthoops, Where the wholesale pnoe-wa-

SJS irftyTit is now eighty or ninety centsapound

no such " appreciation."

gasiwss" (farfrs.

A. P. EVERETT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Corner of Queen and Jiuuanu streets, Honolulu, H. I.
. TwEFEKENCES.

ilessrs. Sampsox & TirPAX, - Boston,
E. 1. 1Sk!uhaj( k Co., - u

lotli IttTLEB, KKtTil it Iill.I
July 1, 1557. 63-- tr

R. COADY & CO.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants, Honolulu, S. I.

REFERENCES.
Messrs.' Gpixseli, Misttbs A Co . New York.

W.rra A CO., ... "Wi, Fakgo s Co., - San Francisco.
AloV Co., - Valparaiso.
O. F. TN CO., - - Mellxmrne.
Baking) -- ebs fc Co., - - London.

Exchange the pnited States and Europe.
Honolulu, JuJJ1 1,1s

DANIEL CTVATERMAN,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Superintends the outfitting of vessels from this port, to the
shipment of od and bone, and negotiates wnaiemen's
drafts, Ac .

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Mohcax, HathawAr, & Co- - San Francisco.

Macodrat A Co., - i.
D. K. Grkks ti Cu, - - New Bedford.

. J auks U. Cosuixis, Esq., 44

M--tf W. O. E. Popk, "

It. W. FIELD,
Commission Merchant, Houolulu, Oahu, Sandwich Islands.

By permission, he refers to
C. W. Catwr')1IT, President of Manufacturers' Insurance

Company, Iwstou.
Messrs. H. A. Pikkck, .... Boston.

Thateb, Kics & Co., - u
En ward Mott Koissos, - New Bedford.
Joh.i Vr. Barkktt A Sons, - Nantucket.
Paiuass A Motu, - New London.
B. Ssow, - Uouolulu

23--

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler, Dealer in General Merchiiailise, and Commission

Merchant, Honolulu, Uahu,B. t., Keep constantly on nana
an extensive assortment of every description of goods re-

mitnil bv whitleshiiis and others.
Shipping furnished with all kinds of jrroceries, provisions, te.,

at the shortest notice, at tne very lowest ni:irkel prices.
iff Money advanced for whalers bills at the lowest rat-.- -

D. N. FL1TXER,
Continu'-- s his old business at the new store in Mnkee's new fire

proof building, next door above Lr. lloffnmim's Drug
Store, on Kaahumanu street.

Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars
with a transit instrument accurately ailjustetl to e
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention Riven to fine
watch repairing. ' Sextant aDd quadrant glasses silvered .

and adjusted. Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 44-- tf

GODFREY RHODES,
Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Spirits, Ale and Porter, near

the Post Olhce, Honolulu. 't-- tt

RITSON & HART,
Successors to 3Ir. Henry Robinson, Wholesale Wine and Spirit

Merchants, Honolulu, 11. I., under the Auction Koom or A.
P. Everett, A uctioueer, nearly opposite the Custom House.

32-- tf

6C5T. C. HKLCUERH. GC3T KKISkHfc.

MEI.CIIERS & CO.,
Commission Merchants and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu, Oahu,

S. I. St ne store corner of Karvliuinanu ana Merchant sts.
Money advanced On favorable terms fur Whalrs bills on the
U. S. and Europe. July 1, lbotf-t- f

li

THOMAS SPENCER,
fStiln Phnnillor anil CommiiKilnii Merchant. Honolulu. Ophu. S. L.

ehii supplied witli refresunients, provisions, c. ac uie f--

ahortest notice, on reasonable terms. Whalers bills wanted.
July 1, 1856-- tf

B. F. SXOV,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise, Honolulu, Oahu,

11. 1.

HAWAIIAN VLOCR COMPANY,
Jaxes f. B. Marshall, Treasurer, In the stone buildinirs, oc

cupied by B. w. Field, up stairs. 17-- tf

C. A. Ai II. F. POOR,
Shipping and Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, 8. 1.

iYhaltrt IS lilt on tne unuea duties wanira. isianu
l'roluce bouzht and sold, and taken in exchange for
Goods. - - 10-- tl

J. C. SPALDING,
Commission Merchant, and Importer, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I- -

Wanted, Bills of fcxehane on the I. 8. and fcilroie. uon---
sitrnmen;." from abroad promptly attended to. Island pro-
duce of all kinds taken in exchange for goods. Jy 1-- tf

, ROBERT C. JANION, fMerchant and Commission Agent, Honolulu, Oahu, S. i.

II. IIACKFEU) & CO.
General Com mission Agents, and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu,

Oahu, fc. 1. juiyi, lBoo-- u

H. VOX BOLT. TH. C. HETXK.

Yon HOLT & IIETJCK,
General Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Jy 1-- tf

CHARLES BREWER,
Commission Merchant, Boston. 17. S. Refer to Jas. Makee and

R. W. Wood Esqrs. July 1, isoo-- u

ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Honolulu,

oanu, 11. i. j 1

BBSST KKCIX. KDI ARD MOLL.

KRULL & MOLL,
Importers and Commission Merchants, Kaahumanu street Ma- -

xee s DiocK. " "Jj

AM1 . CASTLB AMOS. S COOKS.

CASTLE & COOKE,
TmtMyrters and Wholesale ami Retail dealers In General Mer

cfaandise, at the old starul, corner of the King and School
streets, near the large Stone Church. Aim at Uie Store
firmerly oocupiol by C. U. Nicholson, In King street, opjm--

f "1... 1 ...... A, I tw JiviimI
cines. Joly 1, 185-- tf

W. A. ALDRICH. C. B. BldHOr.

ALDRICII & BISHOP,
Importers ami dealers In geueral merchandise, Honolulu, Oahu,

B. I. island produce oougni arm soia. a rem. lor lire an
of Sugar, Molasses, Coffee, Ac, from the Lihue and other
Plantations. --u

A. P. ETERETT,
ATJOTIOKTiaBn,

(3.1y Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.

J. F. COLBURN,
.TJ0TIO1VB33

53-l-y Kaahumanu street, Honolulu, Oahu.

. GEORGE CLARK,
Dealer In Dry and Fancy Goods, Hotel street between Nuuanu

and Alauuaitea streets, iiouunuu, o. x. a

GEORGE G. HOWE,
Lumber Merchant, yard corner of Queen and Nuuanu streets on

the Punchard premises. July 1--tf

W. N. LADD,
Importer and dealer in Hardware, Fort st, Honolulu. Jy 1- -f

E. O. HALL.
Importer and Dealer In Hardware, Pry Goods, Paints, Oils, and

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King etroets.

SAVIDGEAMAT,
Grocers and Provision Merchants and Coffee Roasters, King

street, near the Bethel. July 1, 1--tf

S. N. EMERSON,
Walalua, Oahu, Dealer in General Merchandise, Country Pro

due such as Com, Beans, Bananas, Batter, Egs, Ac

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Boots and Shoes of every

description. Shoe Finding- -, Pump, Sole, Blgamg, Harness,
od Patent Leathers. Calf, Goat, H K, and Buck ekiM

. x .ti r.in Foil., and Masks. Black
Inc, BrusrH, Hosiery, Ac Ac. Brick Shoe store, corner of

. mw 1 T . T InT 1 --IfFort and aiercnant sis., uoiwimm -

PAUL'C. DUCORRON,
Attorney at Law, Conveyancer and Accountant. Office corner

of Merchant and Kaahumanu Streets, Honolulu. 6-- tt

CHARLES W. VINCENT,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. The undersigned would in-

form his friends and the public, that he has tken the weU

known Carpenter premises of C. 1L Lewert, Ksq on Fort
street, and would solicit that patronage heretofore so liberally
bestowed. AU orders in the various branches of Building,

Plans, Specifications and Contracts attended to with promF- -

and dispatch.
CHARLES W--

. YDfCKKT.

C. II. LEXERS,
Carpenter and Lumber Merchant, Fort 8t- - Honolnla. Jyl-t- f

IT. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite at

Government House, 41 tf

AGENT, FOR THE
New York Board of Underwriters.

The undersigned takes leave to notify Merchants, Ship Masters,
Ac, that he has been duly appointed as Agent for the
New York Board of Underwriters.

13-l-y . ALEX. J. CARTWKIGnT.

.AGENT FOR THE
Liverpool Underwriter's Association.

The undersigned begs leave to notify Merchants, Ship owners,
and Ship masters, that he has received the appointment ot
AGENT at Uiese Islands fur the LIVERPOOL UNDER
WRITER'S ASSOCIATION.
July 1--tf ROBERT C. JANION.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S
The undersigned begs to notify to Merchants. Ship owners and

Shipmasters, that he has received the appointment ot
AGENT at these Islands for LLOYD'S LONDON.
July 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

fflHE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPA-J- L.
ny, (established 1834.) for Fire and Lite Assurance at

home and abroad.
Capital 1,259,760, Sterling.

The undersigned has been appointed A-- nt for the Sandwich
Islands. ROBERT CHESHIRE JANION.

7-- tf. at Honolulu.

KRULL & MOLL,
Agents of the Hamburg and Lubeck Underwriters, Honolulu,

Oahu, H. I. July 1, lS5d-t- f

FLORENS STAPENIIORST,
Agent for the Bremen board of Underwriters. All average claims

aeainst the said Underwriters, occurring in or about this
Kingdom, will have to be certified before him. July tf

HONOLULU MEDICAL HALL,
CORNER OF MERCHANT AND KAAHUMANU STREETS.
Da. McKibbix bees to intimate that he is now joined by his son

Dr. Robert McKibbin, member of the Royal College of Sur-
geons, London, one of whom being always in attendance,
will afford an additional guarantee to persons requiring
advice or medicine.

He has just received an assortment of English Drugs, Perfumery,
Ac, of the best quality, with which Uie establishment will
constantly be supplied, and wliich will be sold on reasonable
terms.

Physician's and Surgeon's prescriptions prepared with the
greatest care. Medicine chests carefully examined and
replenished.

Attendance at the office from 8 A. M., till 6 o'clock P. M., on
week days, and 011 Sundays 8 o'clock, A. M- -, to 11 o'clock,
A. M. At other times, at his residence, Union street' r A consignment of best Loudon White Paint and Linseed Oil

2S-- tf

DR. FORD'S
Office and Drug Store, Queen Street, near the market. Ship's

Medicine chests refitted and prepared
under the supervision of LANGIIERN E. Hot, cold, vapor,
shower and medicated Baths, at all hours. 7--ly

CHAS. F. GTIILLOU,
Late Surgeon TTnited States Navy, Consubir Physician to sick

American seamen. Office next door to J. C. Salding
Kaahumanu St. Residence at the late Fret.cii Premis-
es, Alakea sreet. Respectfully offers his proiessional ser-

vices to resident famili'a, to the shipping, and to strangers
generally. Medical and Sureical advice in English, French
SpanUlL, and Italian. OlUce hours from 11 A. M. to 2 P.
M., and from 4 to & P. M.

At other hours enquire at his residence. Jy 1-- tf

E. HOFFMANN, . '
Physician fcnd Surgeon, office in the new drug store, adjoining

the store of H. Hackfeld A Co., Queen-stree- t. Jy 1-- tf

1

i

OILMAN & CO.,
Sldp Chandlers and Dealers in General Merchandise,

L A n A 1 X A , MAUI, II . I .

Ships supplied with recruits. Good facilities for storage. Cash
furnished for bills of exchange. o-- iy

BOLLES & CO,rlP Uhanulera anu Commisainn Slerchants ana iieaiers in
Unieral Jlercbancuse, Laualna, Msul. n.'Uors rurnianeu
with recruits at Uie short est notice, in exchange fur goods
or bills. 34-- tfi S. HOFFMEYER,w.

7ommis8ion Aferchant, dealer In Ship CJhandlery, and General
Merchandise, Lahatna, .Maul, II. I. Mnps furnished with
recruits. Whiders Bills wanted on the U. S. and Euroi.
Storage. Jmy 1, lS5tt-t- f

JOHN D. IIAVEKOST,
Auctioneer, Wailuku, East Maui. 3S-l- yr

JOHN TIIO.V1AS WATERHOUSE,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Denier in OijiiiTal MerchamTise,

Honolulu, aud Laiiaiua, Maui. 44-t- f

B. PITMAN,
Ship Chandler and dealer in General MerchandUe, Waiakea Bay,

BiLO, HAWAII.
Keeps constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
description of gorals required by whale ships aud others.

Shipping furnished with fresh beef, Vegetables, and all kinds of
Groceries, aud Provisions Ac at the shortest notice, at Uie
very lowest market prices.

Best facilities for storage of from 3 to 5000 barrels, being near
the landing, and free from thatched buildings.

Wanted, Whalers bills on the U. S. or Euroe, for which money
will be advanced on reasonable terms.

N. B. This port offers the safest and most commodious anchor
ap; of any port in the Hawaiian group. Here you can give
seamen their litierty without danger of losing them by de
sertion. No ardent spirits allowed to be sold

UTAI&AIIEE,
Agents for the Papako and Pueo Sugar Plantations,.at Ililo ;

Importers and WholesS and Retail Dealers in China
Goods, have on hand, and offer for sale, at their establish-
ments on King street, Honolulu, and at Luhaina, Jtfaul,
Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, --a, Coffee, and a large and
varied assortment of general merchandise.

Honolulu, August 12, 1857. S-- ly

J. WORTH,
Dealer in General Merchandise, Ililo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at tha sliortest notice, on reasonable terms
BUU of exchange wanted. J uly 1, 1856-t- f

J. FOX,
Baker and Grocer, Nuuanu-stree- t, Honolulu, Oahu, H. I. ly

THE IIONOL.VLU IRON WORKS.
UNDERSIGNED is now prepared to repair orTMIE all kinds of machinery, mill gearing, windt

lass gearing, ship forgings and smith work.
Cart boxes, forge backs, anvils Ac. on hand ani made to

order.
Iron and and best quality of smith's coal for sale
Also one excellent small sized sugar mill with copper train

complete, adapted to either horse or water power.
2-- tf D. M, WESTON.

BOOKBINDING
ONE IN A VARIETY OF STYLESD neatly and sulwtantially, and on fair terms. Law Books,

Music, Kewspaers, Ac, bound to order. Portfolios, Scrap
Books, Herbariums, Drawing Books, and Blank Books, made to
onlcr, officers of shi'i-- s can have their Navigation and Log
Books, and Charts, bound and repaired, at the Mission Office,
Kawaianao. UW kovks reoounu ac snort nonce.

Orders may also be left at II. M. WII lTNf3TS Book
ttnre, Honolulu. SAMUEL RUSSELL

July 1, 185d.tf--
t

JAMES A.BURDICK,
Cooper and Guairer, begs to inform his friends and the public

generally, that he has recommenced his Coopering business
00 his old stand, in the rear or Mr. 11. Rhodes' Spirit store
and oppieite Mr. Monsnrrat's Auction Room, and respect-
fully solicits a shxre of the public patronage. All orders
rum ptly attended to. lo-- tf

GEORGE C. SIDERS,
Manufacturer and dealer in Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper ware,

.........JXHUIUIIHIIU V) - rt - 1

. Summer Bakers, Tiu aiHl Copper Pumps, Bathing Tubs.
. V.m and Shower Baths. Tin and Zinc Roofinir. and a gen- -
' eral assortment of Tin ware. Ship work executed wiui

neatness and dispatch. riuiy A, U

J. n iTCKER,
CAKPEHTER,

FORT STREET,
One door above n. Hackfeld A Co.'s store, and opposite W. N.

Ladd's hardware store. '

Sashes, Sash Doors and Blinds made to order. 42-- tf

CITY MARKET.
MAXWELL having this day purchased theWM. of 11. Hanky in the above esUUishment, will con-

tinue the business under the same style In the same locality on
King street, opposite the new store of J. T. Water house, where
he will endeavor to give satisfaction to those who may favor him
with their custom.

N. B. AttentionL,wm be paid to the selection of toclc, so that
the best quality ofmeat may be relied on.

XT Orders punctually attended to, and delivered to any part
of the city within two miles, free of extra charge. tf.

HATS t
FINE ASSORTMENT JUST RECEIVEDA ex 44 Yankee," such as
Fine Panama hats, Jlfedium Panama hata.
White Cassimere hats, Brown and Pearl hats,

For sale by
&44f C. A. A n. F. POOR--

WHITEWOOD BOARDS,
For sale by

61(f - CHAS. I itEWER, 2d.

fRUMAN, IIANBURY & BUXTON'S
ritPERIOR HEAVY WET,

For sale byv
'2m KLTS05 fc HABT

REAL ESTATE TO BE SOLD, OR TO LET.
THAT LARGE AND COMMODIOUS
Building situated in King street, and known as the Main
Hotel, Is now offered for sale, or to lease, on moderate

terms. There is situated on the premises splendid Bowling
Alleys, and all other accommodations fitting for a first-cla- ss

Hotel, or a private residence. For other particulars enquire of
GEO. r KIEL,

Nuuanu street, Honolulu,
or EDWARD BROWN,

62-- tf Nuuanu Valley. '

TO RENT.
THE COTTAGE AND GROUND ADJ-
OINING on the Nuuanu road, at present occupied by
the Rev. J. D. Strong. Possession given on the 1st of

Dec. next. Apply to
62-- tf W. Hi PEASE.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE IN LAHAINA.
TO LET. The undersigned offers to let a good

i j j frame Housj, with three-fourt- hs of an acre of choice land
iiJ adjoining, very pleasantly situated in the town of La--

haina.
The house is now undergoing thorough repairs and improve

ments, which will make it a very desirable residence.
EDWARD P. BOND.

Lahaina, Sept. S. 63-3- in

FOR SALE.
A BUILDING LOT situated in Kukul Place, ad-joi-

W. R. Seal, Esq. The above Lot is enclosed with
a six feet fence, together with the privilege of the guv

eminent water. Apply to y

THOS. KEEOATJ,
61-- tf Nuuanu street, near the Wharf.

BEST CELLAR IN TOWN.
TO LET BY THE MONTH" Or YEAR

that large, high, airy and perfectly dry, cellar under
the store of the undersigned ; room for all 160 tons es

pecially fit for storing oil, provisions, Ac, Ac. Enquire at
5'Jtf VO.N IIOL.X & HEld.

LARGE YARD
FOR STORING COALS, BRICKS, IRON
lumber, firewood, Ac, TO LET by the month or year.
This yard is securely fenced in, well shaded, and ad

joining the store of
OU-- U IU.1 AlUJUl S ll.Ul&

TO LET.
ROOMS TO LET in Maunakea street. Also,

t, . Furnished Rooms in King street. Enquire of
JilUSL THOMAS THRUM,

&S-- tf Siumrs' iiome.

COTTAGE FOR SALE.
THE SUKSCRIHER OFFERS FOR

I' ill! sle low, the very desirahle cottage built by B. F.
i'i'st. Harder, on Kukui street, opposite the residence of A. P

Everett, Esq. This cottage is nearly new, and built of the best
materials by Mr. Harder, for his own occupancy, and is sup-

plied with water, bath-roo- m and other conveniences.
Apply to J. Jr. a. juAaau-iiiU- .

1 lo:.olulu, July 14, 185T. 55-- tf

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
THE DWELLING PREMISES formerly

belonging to Robert G. Davis, situated between Dr.
Wood's and Charles Bishop's residences.

Terms easy. Apply to
67-- tf - ASHER B. BATES.

FOR SALE.
JK THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR
lr ' . . 1 tli. KtMTul OCCUnted

JLI& by hiin as a cahiuet shop, on HoUd street, near Fort,
which is one of the most desirable locations for the present busi--

. . . IT... I 1 Cuess c:unea on, or lor a aiuw;i, hctuuiiiui u. ts.also
rm.. t--i 11 .. ir,u. nn Kntnl atrt nnnositj that of C IIIIO l.CUlll Mwav I I I

Lewers, Esq., one of the most convenient, healthy aud pleasant
suuaiious iu tuo laocj.

Apply to W. H. STEWART,
Or J. W. MARSH.

Title to the above, fee simple. 9--

STORE TO LET.
rwTTirAll . C7" w . t vx-ntv-v TiVfl. . STrOH.T"

H FIRE PKOOi' BclLiDlNtt, on rung street, corner vi
' I'm ,t I.' . . .f rtmi f 1 luhll A CO.

The lower part is excellently fitted with

Koa Shrive and Counters,
For a Retail Store. The upper part contains

Five Snacisu Dwellinz Rooms. .
And the extensive yard is provided with a good well, brick

- 1

Terms low. Possession given immediately, if required. For. . , . jr....... . v. j r. : - .. .
xurir.er uamcuum iXm'lS w" iutvicuiiw

48-- tf VON HOLT A nEUCK'S.

TO LET Part of the store premises now occupied
by the undersigned

48-- tf B. F. SNOW.

FOR SALE.
4I.T. THAT PIECE OF LAND known as

22 i; K.uiwa, beautifully situateU 011 tne wiu.iar.i sine oi
Am. this Island, the proprietor being aiR'Ui leaving una

kindoiu.
Terms easy. All particulars ctn be ascertained on applica

tion to
43-- tf Nuuanu street, Honolulu

COTTAGE TO LET.
TO LET The house now occupied by Thomas

Brown, in Nuuanu Valley, makai of the residence of
E. O. Hall.

Register Olhce, May 1, 1857. 4i-- tf

LAND FOR SALE' OR LEASE.
' THE FOWLER FARM," situated In Pa
lo!o V alley, enclosed and contauung forty-seve- n acres.

Terms low. Inquire of
DR. SMITH, Dentist.

Honolulu, April 28, 1857. 44-- tf

GOOD INVESTMENT.
FOR SALE The undivided half of about 1900 acres
of Land at Waikane, Kolau. Also, a few cattle on

low. Inquire of
42--tf HENRY DIMOND.

ROOMS AND HOUSE TO LET. Apply to
S. JOHNSON, Carpenter,

32-- tf
' Merchant street, near the Royal Hotel.

LAND FOR S A LE-Thirt- een and a half acres
of valuable land, lying near Macfarlane's Baths, in
Nuuanu Vallev.

Also, a fine house lot In Honolulu, nearly opposite the
Palace, on King street.

For information and terms apply to
35-- tf J. W. MARSH.

TO LET. The Building lately occupied by Vincent
(Irenier, on Nuuanu Street, directly opposite Merchant
Street. The lower part is fitted with counter, shelves,

Ac. t upper part One sleeping rooms, aud fine cellar under same.
ALSO

TO LET One-ha-lf of the Loft fci large Stone Warehouse
on Marine Street ; and one-ha- lf of the Cellar under same.

Apply to (31-t- f) A. P. EVERETT.

TO LET The spacious horse formerly occupied by
Henry Dickinson, Esq., and locitea next aoove tne resi
dence of A. a. Kates, Jsq., on Kuuanu Avenue.

F:r terms, Ac, apply to (30-t- Q W. C. PARKE.

TO LET. THE DWELLING HOUSE
latelv occupied by Capt. Modem an, on Marine street,
opposite the Steam Flour MilL " For terms, Ac? inquire

Of JH-- U SlUNJIAa

OFFICE TO LET, fronting on Nuuanu street
Apply to

tf , A. P. EVERETT.

TO LEASE IN LOTS. THAT PIECEsa of Land, comer of Nuuanu and King Streets. Apply at
the Store of T. MOfcsMAN tt SON,

4-t-f. Nuuanu Street.

TO BE SOLD OR LET. A LARGE AND
commodious residence in Nuuanu Valley, about a mile
and a half from town. Terms moderate. Apply to

Honolulu. July 1, 1-- tf W. U. GREEN.

FFICE TO LET. The rear Office over the Post- -o office. Euquire of (34-t- f) H-- M. WHITNEY.

STORAGE.
TORAGE FOR 400 TO 500 TONS heavy ors light goods, on the premises 01 ue unaersigneu
, B. V. SNOW.

DOCTOR'S SHOP.
ttl. p. JUDD. AT THE CORNER OF FORT

M and Merchant Streets, reminds the public that he continues
to devote himself to the treatment of Diskases of all kinds, hav-
ing for sale a great variety of Dvcos and Medicmh of the best
quality. He sells also

Arsenic, strichnine, veratrine, corrosive sublimate,
Oxalic acid, St. Iguasius beans, mix vomica, opium,
Prnssic acid, alcohol.

Perfnusery.
Musk, extract musk, cologne, lavender water,
Windsor, honey and other soaps.

Miacellaweons. '

Sago, pearl barley, oat ratal, rum hcllac,
Writing and marking ink. Sands KtrsapariUa,
Soda water, and other articles too numerous to mention.
XT' Easily found when wanted. 6-- lt.

B. W. FIELR
FOR SALEOFFERS
Hardware,

Boots and Shoes,
' .

Crockery and Glassware,
Groceries, Naval stores,

Paints,
Cordage,

Provision,
: . ..

' Brooms.
Yellow Metal,

Sheathing Nans.
Ox Carts .:

Carriage!,
Wines and Liquors,
Polar Oil, Ac, Ac, Ac 47

WH, II. KEXL.1T,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

TAHITI,
Win supply ships with provisions, Ac, and advance money on

favorable terms for mils on the Ln.ied States. 43-l-y

TW. BUTLER,
CUSTOM HOUSE Si COMMISSION AGENT

MANGONUI, NEW ZEALAND..
lL7 Shipping supplied on the most reasonable terms. Lat

'&, long. 1 7 . . 41-l-y

D. C MCECKR. 1. C. MEBKILL.

JVIcRUER & MERRILL,
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

m DORR'S WARKHOCSE,

Noa. 47 and 49 California street,
SAN FRANCISCO.

RKFRR TO s
Capt. James Makee, Honolulu; Cant. D. C. Watem.-an- .

Honolulu Messrs. Oilman A Co., 14-S- m

P. H. & P. A. OWX31Tj7,
IMI"0RTERS AND DEALERS IN

SniP CHAIiDLERy,
91, Front Street,

SAN FRANCISCO.
NAVAL STORES.

Naval Stores, Mess Beef,
Anchors, Chain Cables, " and Prime Pork,
Blocks, Cordag".!. Pilot and Navy Bread,

, Oars, Paints and Oils, r lour.
Duck, Brushes, Ac. Ac. 18-l-y

. OBirFITTS MORGAN. C. 8. HATHA WAT. B. r. 8TOSX.

MORGAN, HATHAWAY & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Cal

a. a. iiatnaway rjq. Aiessrs. I. a A. K. Wye,
A Swift A Perry, New Bedford, Messis. Grinnell M inturn A
Co., New York, John M. Forbes Esq., Boston, Messrs. Per-
kins A Smith, New London, Daniel C. Waterman Esq. Hon-
olulu. July 1, 1856-t- f.

BKXRT JOH.XSOS. EDWARD HALL.

WHOLESALE
DRUG WAREHOUSE

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
HENRY JOHNSON Sc. CO., 146, Washington street

sale the larjrest stock of eoods in their line on tha
Pacific Coast.

O" Orders from the Sandwich Islands respectfully solicited.
23-l- y

C. W. BROOKS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Consignments of Island Produce solicited. Orders for pur

chase and shipment of goods attended to.
Refer to B. W. Field, Honolulu. 23-l-y

I. S. LORD & CO.
IMPORTERS OF

BLANK BOORS, STATIONERY,
Printing Material and Pitpers of every descriptio- n- also Agents

for w mte A Co. Type Jroundary, No. 132, Pansome --street,
San Francisco. i

G. A. Va Bokkblex, New York. !

N. 13. K. Hoe A Co.'s and Ruggles' Printing Presses for Sale.
26-l-y

ROPE WALK AIVD OAKIJI
W ai 'r'S'kWa wr
m: av m. viaOF EVERY SIZECORDAGE to order constantly on hand. A larre assort

ment of Manila and Hemp Rope (all sixes). Bale Rope, Tow Line,
and Oakum, for sale by TUBBS A CO.

26-l-y 133, Front Street, San Francisco.

To tbe Owners, land Persona interested lat .

Whalcships in the Pacific Ocean.
,

Omci or th Paxixa Rail-Ro- ad Cowpaky,
N i:w Yoke, July 20, 1857.

The Panama Rail-Eoa- d Company takes this method
of informing thnse intererted in the Whaling busi-
ness, of the advantages offered by the Railroad
across the Isthmus of Panama, for the shipment of

Oil from the Pacific to the United States, and for sending out
fits and supplies from the Lnitod states to Panama.

The Railroad has been in regular and successful operation for
more than two years, and its caacity for the transportation of
every description of mervhandice, including Oil, Provisions, Ac,
has been fully tested. The attention of several Captains of

haleships has recently been turned to the subject of shipping
their oil from Panama to New York during the present season,
and the Panama Rail-Ro- ad Company has made arrangements
to afford every facility which may be required for the accom-
plishment of this important object. A Pier, 450 feet long,
been bunt in the bay of Panama, to tne end of wmcn rre.ot
Cars are run to receive cargoes from lighters or vessels lying
alongside, and deliver the same alongside of vessels at Aspin-wal- l.

Vessels of from 200 to 300 tons can lie at the Pier with
safety, grounding in the mud at low water.

The vessels to and from Aspinwall are fast-saili- brigs, be-
longing to the Rail-Ro- ad Company, and the Company is pre-
pared to receive oil at Panama and deliver it in New York,
under thorough Bills of Lading, at the rate of eight
cents pa-- gallon, if received at the Pier, and nine cents per gal
lon if received in tbe harbor from ship's tackles, charging for
the capacity of the casks, without allowing for wantage. This
charge covers evnry expense from Panama to New York, In case
the oil is sent through tbe Superintendent or Commercial Agent
of the Panama R&il-Ro- ad Company, Insurance excepted. The
freights may be made payable on the Isthmus or in New York
at the option of tha shipper.

The vessels of the Company sail regularly semi-month- ana
the average passages to and from Aspinwall are about twenty to
twenty-fiv- e days. The time occupied in crossing the Ishmus is
four hours. Oil, during its transit across the Isthmus, will he
severed with canvas, or conveyed in covered cars, and owners

may be assured thnt every care will be taken to prevent leakage.
Several cargoes hHve already been conveyed to New York with-
out the slightest ks. -

Oil or other eonds consigned for transportation to the Super
intendent of the P.uama Rail-Roa- d Company, or to W illintn
IVelaon, Commercial Agent of the Company at Panama, will
be received and forwarded with the greatest despatch.

TT Frederic L. Hanks has been jppmnted Agent at Hono
lulu, Sandwich Ishwds, and is prepared to furnish every requisite
information to shrppers.

f JOS. F. JOY, Secretary.
Frederic L. Hakks,

Agent Panama R. R. Co., Honolulu S.L M-12- m

White Lead.
SUBSCRIBER IS CONSTANTLYTtHE from the manufacturers direct, the best qualities

of fresh
"Pa-re,-"

" Extra,
and "No, 1

White lead, ground in the best boiled English oil, and is au-
thorised to cpiitract at lower prices than the present market
rates. -

J. C. SPALDINO.
Honolulu. June 9, 1S57. --tf

PUBLIC HOUSE.
FROM THE 1ST OF DECEMBER,

1556, to January 2Uth, 1So7, I paid to Uiis Government
1250. On Friday, June 27, a Kanaka came to my

house for 62i cents worth of beer, fttting it was for C. Vincent,
bringing Vincent's cart to carry away the beer. The Kanaka
took the beer. Tbe same day I received a warrant of arrest
for selling this 62 cents worth of beer. For five days I have
been at court, every day it having been postponed for want of
evidence. To-d- ay I was fined $150. But listen to the evi-

dence: They take Kanaka policeman No. 1, give him thret.
glasses of this said bew ; he says it was bitter and made him
giddy. The next is Mr. Jourdan, (police). He says it made
tbe Kanaka's eyes crack and start. The noxt is Mr. Brickwood,
(police) and of course he says the same, with the addition that-th- e

Kanaka's eyes started out of his head and he looked like a
man that had eaten poisoned fish. Consider this evidence,
how it waa got, and the men that gave it. When I paid to this
Government my good money, I expected to have the same tol .

eration as other men who had paid $1000 a year. I offered to
make the beer before them, fmw them how it was made, and
bear all expenses. But there is a prejudice against beer, and
my $150 will pay them better than looking at me snake beer.
That prejudice was got up by men holding spirit licenses, in the
first place to do away with beer shops, and, after they were
done away with, started selling beer, employing men to make R
for them, not knowing or caring what was put into It. Why!
was singled out of eight beer-seller- s, I have bo idea. Perhaps
It was that I attended well to my business and was Ute most
likely to have tbe $150. Any other reason I cannot give.

I now inform the public that I am the only man on these
Islands that can make beer fit to drink. Never mind what the
publicans tell you about being aware of Preel's beer. They are
afraid of it; they dread its effect. Not. tbe effect it has on the
party that drinks It, but tbe effect It has had on their tills. If
my beer was bad, people would not drink it. If I nsed per-
nicious drugs, H. B. M. strip Haoamitak would never have gone
out of Uus port, and H. 1. M. corvette JCurydice would now
have a short complement of men. - For the crews of these two
ships have drank hundreds of gallons of my beer.

iC Live and Let Live !
PUBLIC HOUSE.

English Burton Ate, - - 12 and 6J cents per glass.
Beer, - - --- --- 12 cents per pot.

Also, on hand, the best Brandy, Oin, Wines and Jwalt.
Liquots (bottled) that can be looght in Honolulu.

Also, about $200 worth of liheese, which is to be given away
to customers.

, FREXAf AN J. 8TKKL.

N. B. HORSES TO LET on reasonable terms,
with new bridles and saddles. .

64-3- m

B. F. S.vOW
FFERS FOR SALE, in lots to suit 'baser, at jO at the lowest prices, the following mere ha

DRY GOODS.
Chrome orange prints, Corah Handkerchief,

" green White and grey merino shirts,
Fancy Prints drawers.
Brown cotton drawers, Check linen shirts, ,

White " Calico ' "
Red flannel White L B shirt.
Cassimere pants, Red and blue flannel shirt.
Woaien's white cotton hose, Gray blankets, '

.Men's striped hose, White blankets.
Embroidered under-sleevc- Black aud browu felt hats.
Ouayaquil hats, Colored t'oburgs.
Hickory shirts. Colored India satin,
Silk velvet, India rubber coats.

Navy caps, with oil silk covers.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Men's heavy bouts. Calf Congress boots,
Goat buskins. En'md leather Congress bootf,
Boy's calf boots, ' Kid slippers, .
Heavy brogans, - Black gaiters.

Ladies' bootees. .
GROCERIES.

Lemon syrup. Assorted pickles, half gals,
Tomato catsup, Gerklns, half gals and qts.
Fresh peaches, Ground pepper,

Snperior Block Ten,
No. 1 soap, blacking. Fine cut tobacco, in tin foU.

- NAVAL STORES.
Chain cables, Russia cordage, assorted sizes,
Army duck. .Manila cordage, assorted siscs.
Cotton duck, Cut nails, lauterns.

SUNDRIES.
Boiler iron, Verdigris,
Bars flat iron, Currycombs,
Grocers scales, Tablespoons,
Hunt's axes, ' Axe hatchets,
Iron bedsteads, 1 French bed&tead, ;
Solar side lamps," Office clocks.
Leather trunks, Wool carpeting,

lndin Rubber Hone, hf Inch and 1 inch.
Bras Howe Pipes, Lend Pipe.

6ic, Aic Ste
. Honolulu, Ajiril 28, 1857.

HONOLULU SOAP AYORKS,
BT

W. J. RAWLINS & CO.,
THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS,ARE are prepared, with their present improvements, to

supply merchants and families with hard and soft soap ; alsj,
neats foot oil.

XT And always ready to buy or trade for tallow, slush, and
all kir-d-s of kitchen grease. fily .

- FOR SALE.
SHEATHING METAL and Cms ,

YELLOAV Brogans, women's Goat Buskins, do S. A
do, ladies' enameled Jenny Linds, do Morocco and Calf Bu.roJ,
do Brouxe Son tags, Fairbanks' Platform Scales of all sires, Cis- -

cers do. Counter do, Epsom Salts, Long Fluted Phials, P.m
Manila Cordage.

B. W. FLELI ,
BIRD SEED.

200 LBS. FRESH CANARY AND
HEMP SELD For sale in 1 and 2-- tb packaire, by

II. M. WKITSKY.
Honolulu. Juo-1- 0, 1S57. 50-- tf

''VICTORIA REGINA.
a FRAMSJD PORTRAIT OF QUEEN
tf4. VICTORIA for sale. Price $12 a
60 3 H- - M. WHITNEY.

PAPER C' various sires and qualities.
DRAWING For sale by

35-4- 0 II. M. WHITNEY.

coffee: coffee:: coffee:::
T

FIELD, Agentfor Uie sale of Coffee from InBW. Plaxtatiox would inform the traders that he Is

constantly receiving Coffee of the very best ctuallcy, from
Titcomb's Plantation at Hanak-i- , which he offers for Bale. 211

EX YANKEE."
CASES CANDIES, v

GROCERIES, Table salt lu 6--8 bag,
" Pride of California" tobacco,
Pepper sauce, and sundry other Mticlcf ,

For sale by
64-- tf . C. A. A 11. F. POOR.

AV Y BILLS Si WHALER'S BILLS taken at
the lowest rates by '

July 1, tf . ROBERT C. JANION.

BEDSTEADS, single, double, and children''IRON Mills, Copying Presses, Coffin Furniture, Brass wire
Chests of Tools, Door Scrapers Ac Ac, for sale by

Jyl 1-- tf ROBERT C JANION.

LAW NOTICE. ' :

UNDERSIGNED having been licensed byTHESupreme Court as an

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
'

'
- A SD .';

80LICITOR IN CHANCERY,
Tenders e public bis services in the line of his pro

fession, and hopes, from his long practical experience and the
undivided attention that he will pay to all business Committed
to his care, to merit a share of patronage. .

Office over Dr. 0. P. Judd's Drug Store, corner of Aferctaat
and Fort streets.

; 9. HINTON.
Honolulu, May 28, 1857. . 7. 48-l-y

FAIRBANKS SCALES.
TUO. PLATFORM. WEIGHING 3UOU lbs.
11 No. 7 Platform, weighing 2000 lbs.

No. 10 Platform, weighing 1200 lbs,
, No. 10 Platform, weighing 900 lbs, ,

No. 11 Platform, weighing 600 lbs.
No. 11 Platform, weighing 400 lbs.
No. 12 Platform, weighing 240 lbs, .

Grocers' Scales, Costnter Scales,
For sale by

47 B. FIELD.

HAWAIIAN BEEF!
THOUSAND BARRELS HAWAIIANONE Louzada and Spencer's brand, will be packed

in rock-sal- t, fur tbe fall season. Guarantee given as No, 1 by
the sole agent, A. P. EVERETT. :

XT Also, on hand, small packages for family use, 68-- tf

. CENTER MARKET.
THE UNDERSIGNED would v
fully inform the citizens of Honolulu that he his

j f leased tne aoove-nam- ea prennses, wmre ne win
I " emlntvor tu irive satisfaction to all who may

favor him with their custom.
68-3- m L. nEMPKEN, Butcher.

LEDGERS, JOURNALS, LOGSMALL Records, Just received from San Francisco. ,

7.14. H. M. WHITNEY.

rwAEN TIERCES BOSTON SUGAR-CURE- D

1. HAMS, .
For sal by "

61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2.
FOR SALE.

BEST QUALITY FRESH CORN
Best quality fresh butter.

XT Fresh Corn Meal and Fresh Corn Bread daily. 1 ' '

t 4!Mf J. FOX.

CANDLES,
OR SALE BTP 47 B. W. FIELD.

MESS BEEF,
R SALE BY

47 B. W. FIBLD.

CEMENT,
SALi: BYFR4 B. W. FIELD.

DVKR'A EMBROCATION,
PSOM SALTS, PHIALS For sale byE 47 B. W. FIELD

4 PIN A DRESSES,
R SALE BY

47 ' B. W. FIELD.

'
AN FRANCISCO PILOT BREAD ta cases,

For sale by A '
42-- tf A. J. C A ET WEIGHT

JAMAICA RUM.
N CASKS Beeeived prr " Yankee," for sale by

47 B. W. FIELD.

SEERSUCKER COATS,
R SALE BYF 47 :. T, : . , B. W, FIELD.

JUST RECEIVED
AND FOR SALE, a few copies of Jarres' Scenes and

in Uie Sandwich Islands."
50-- 4 ' H. M. WH1TWET. '

GOODS and CLOTHING, tu great variety, for sale
l,lSi6-t- f ROBERT C. JANION.

EPSOM SALTS For tale by
n. w. nsuf.

QflH BUSHELS TURKS ISLAND SALT, kOUU dorsals by (
61-- tf CHAR. EU1TI3W 2o- -

COOKING STOVES, AND ONE CACCCSU 'For sale by -

Bl-- tf CHA8. BREWEX to.
WHITE LEADI7IHGLISU For sale by

42--tf A. J. CARTWRI0HT.

t
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Siooe oar last w an in receipt at dates from San rranrism,
per the schr Ttying Dmrt, to the 1M instant, sad from the At-

lantic States to Aagoat 5th. We notice aa advance la floor in
Ut 8aa Fraociaeo market of aboct oo dollar per barret over
oar previocs advices. Sugar appear to be steadily declining
wtth tales of So. 1 China at $9 O8$10 V 100 lb. Coffee
remains about Um same. W remark aalea of Band Tick la. at
llic Our produce market ia not likely to be at an affected by
tftea advices aa tbs stock of coffee and sugar on hand ia ex- -

sremriy small, not morn than sufficient for hone eoosumptioo.
The Firing Dart ar In a full freight of floor, bread and son.

arte. Thick wii be bond reported 5 and the Tanie is reported
aa hiring sallsri for this port about the lOch, with a Hnal frrfght-Th- e

whalfof hark J. D. Thompson arrived, full, on Batnrday
nd k) ship pin 600 bbis oil per ship John Land.
Oor market baa been quiet, with bat fcw transactions, pri-

vate. At the store of &. C. Janion, oa Thursday, was bekt the
smvteet aoetV sale of the season, tt not the heaviest fvmanj
years. Tha amount sold reached Dearly to $30,000.

We qnotit largely from aalea made on this orrsalon
TL0CK Imports per Dart, amount to 1400 quarter sacks.

not sale at auction of 80 quarterbacks, California, at $9
bbL

SCQAJt We hear of no sales of raw, and the stock is quite
light, gales of 20 half-bet- e crashed at 19c

BBJCA.D Imports per Flving Dart, 200 eases, or about
4.1,000 ft. Stock rery heary, and no tales reported.

8TRCP Sale of a small lot of Alaoi, superior, on private
mmwntM, mm t gaii. v

SHEETLNCia Sales at auction of 8 eases blue at 13c : 13
caeca bleached do at "iiSSc

DENIMS Sales of inferior at 12c ; (air quality at 73(14c
SHIRTS 124 doaen white cotton nndenhirta, $3 37(S$3 60;

50 J pink do at $3 SO white shirts, fancy bosoms, 125 dot,
sold at $S&$9 ; 175 dos regatta shirts at $i 7&J 5 70 dos
while shirts, Enen bosoms, at $10 25311 ; MO dos hickory
shirts at $5 62j$S.

PRISTS Sales of 7 cases English Turkey reds, 0iffi21jc V
yarL

SU NDRII3 300 pieces spotted muslins sold at $1$1 00 V
piece : eases finen drill at 2i3"21c ; 250 dos white cotton half
hcae, Hciffl dos ; 80 des Go-rna- ey frocks at $&$3 50.

SALMON Sale of CO bote, ex Fliina Dart, at 112.
CALIFORNIA PRODUCE, per Fifing Dirt, sold at auc-ti- cn

49 bags onions, red and white, 4SZic b ; 65 bags
potatoes, 2t&2c1 mostly at the latter figure ; 22 boxes smoked
salmon, 17.211c if Jb.

Sjy FRJSCISCO MARKETS.
Acgtut 25-3- 1.

TLOra Sales domestic, $3 50t3$10 50 ; 150 bbU Gallego
at 12 50.

SCGAR 74 bbls crushed, lc ; 50,000 fts China No. 1, 10;
10J ; 60 mats Manila at 9 10.

310 LASSES 10 bbls Sandwich Is. at 55c
COFFEE 5 bags Sandwich Is. at 11 1c
RICE Sales quoted from 40c
POTATOES Sales at 75SOc. V baa; of 120 ft.
BARLEY Sales of 120 bags at $1 70, 200 do at $1 72, and

.1250 do. in lota, at lfe.
HAMS 6 hhus brined sold at 161c, and 200 bbU Billings', to

arrive, private.
BUTTER Sale of 100 firkins Hope's at 42fc
LARD Sale of 225 canes Jewell, Harrison a. Co--, private.
TOBACCO 10 eases Grape sold at 35c
TEAS Sales of 575 boxes Oolong, private ; 200 do do, J--&

papers, ai oue, ana zoi ao ao, nnry pacKas, at oac
OATS Sales of 700 bags at 4iicON IOSS Sale of 79 bags at lie

wnoLsai.s raicas or rsnrs aid tegstaslss.
As the season advances, fruits of almost every description are

retting scarcer and dearer. Peaches, iUS'Idc & ft; Nectarines
Te ; Pear. liOtiic ft ; Appfc--s, lttJOc ; Watermelons,
$7eT)12 T 100 ; Grapes, about 15c V ft ; C&bbages, 2c ; Toma--
oca, ic , Bquaan, ic

LATEST DATES, receired mt thin OaVcr.

--'aA Franeiico-anam- a, - - Sept. 1 Paris --- --- July IS
N G. - - Aug. 15 Hongkong - - - - July 9

SewTor - - - " 6 Melbourne, N. 8. W- -, July IS- - July IS Tahiti ..... June 8

Ship Mails.
For 8as Faaxcvco, per seh Flying Dart, Oct S to 8.
For LaaAcr. per Kamoi, Saturday.
For Uilov per Sally, aono.
For Kwaikas, per SaDy, soon.
For EUrai, per John Young, about Saturday.

PORT OF ZZOZTOZ.TJX.TJ. a. I.
ARRIVALS.

Sept. 19 Sch Excel, Antonio, 34 boors from Kauai.
13 Sen Kekaalnotd, Pole, fin Koaa, Hawaii, via " ina.
xv eca nana, juoueno, rrom
19 Sens KinTn"ha IV ha K""'-- t and tfitn. fn

Kawaihae.
19 Am wa bark J. D. Thompson, Waterman, hn Arctic

iwm, 12 wn, 20,000 bone, full, MOO bbls 00
vara.

20 Sch Moi Krik. HatL fm KahuluL
21 Fr wh ship Tille do Kennes, Guedoit, from Kodiack,

I'ju arm vux. .
21 Am sch Firing Dart, Freeman. 19 ds from San Fran-eis- ov

with merchandise to E. P. Adams.
23 U. & 8. St. Marys, Com. Davis, 29 days from New

Nantucket Island.
24 Sch Kamoi, Chad wick, fin Lahalna, with 1500 bushels

DEPARTURES.
Sept. 19 Sch Exert, Antonio, far Kauai.

19 Br ship Kamehameha IV., Garry, for Valparaiso.
19 Sch MatmokawnL Beckley, frir Ililo.
22 Am wh ship Wm. Wirt, Osborne, to cruise off New

Zealand.
23 Sch Maria, Holteno, for Lahaina and East HauL

'23 Sch Kilams, Hooper, for Lahaina and Ilawan.

VESSELS IX PORT SEPT. 84.
U. 8. S. St. Marys, Davis.
Am clipper ship John Land, Bearse. '

Am ship Harriet and Jessie, Janvrin.
British hark Gambia
Ship John Marshall. Pendleton.
Am sch San Diego, Craflnn.
Am wh ship 1. 1. Thompson, Waterman.
Fr wh ship Yule de Rennes, Guedoit.

C asters 1st Part.
Brig; John Dunlap, repairiijg.
Sch Kamoi. Cbadwick.
Sch Sally, soon for Hilo.

MEMORANDA.

XT Ws are mdehted to Commander C. H. Davis, of V. 8. 8.
S: Marys, for the foUowiug report of whalers which touched at
Kew Kantorket Island from June 21 to Aug. IS t
June 21 Bark Washington, Clement, 100 bbls sperm.

21 Ship Hay Flower. Gardner, 15 mos, 450 bbls sperm.
Jury 5 Bark . Corning, Rolen, N. B--, 22 mos, 600 bbls sp,

bound west.
8 Ship Com. Morris, no report of oTL

Aug. 1 Bark Wrnslow, of New Bedford, 22 mos, 400 bbls sp.
1 Ship Mohawk, of Naiu, 35 mos, 1550 sp, all welL

Ship Elisabeth, Swift, no report of iKL
8 Ship Mary, of Nantucket, 11 mos, 200 bbls sperm.

12 Elisabeth, of N. B 22 mos, all well.
IS Bark Zone, Fish, of P. IL, X bbU sp, all well tat.

0 30-- lung, l&i 40--

Hilo, Sept. 14, 1S57.

DaA Bra, I embrace the first opportunity by the over-lan-d

mail to adtfise you of the arrival of the first whaler at this port
this if sun tr,eK aa the vessel proceeds to Ilonolalu in a few

ays, she may probably anticipate this report. ,
The J. D. Thompson arrived here on the 12th insL, from

Arctic Ocean, 14 days from Sc PauTa, and 11 days from Gore's

CapC Watermaa report bis ship quite fall ; say on board

2400 bbls whale and 100 bbls sperm (season's catch, 1250 wlu,
and 20,000 lbs bone) ha. seen plenty of whales, but few ships.

Reports bavins spoken, Jane ft, bark New bury port, Crandall,
AT Cape Thaddeos, clean. Same day, ship Bragansa, dean.

July 14, Tktcrla, of Bremen, in Bhering Straits, wanting two
whales to fill ) had about 30,000 fts bone from trade and whal
kog. Spoke, same day, Oaho, in Bhering Straits, with 12,000

fts bone, 400 bo ofL and plenty of what. Same day, saw the
Agate, boffins did not speak her. About 2 weeks afterwards,
saw her again boiling. Aug. 7, schooner PfUI, at anchor in St.
Lawrence Bay, trading and doing weO.

Cap. Watermaa beard from the natives of two ships having
paused through ths Straits ahead of him, but could not learn
their names. Also reports having sera very tittle ice.

I remain. Sir, yours respectfully,
B. Ptriii.

PASSENGERS.

roactox.
Tor YsLrasswo per Kamehameha IV. Chas Cooper.
From Sss Fsascim-- o per Flying Dart John D Floocherty,

Samaet Moore, P U Claflin, A W waters, J u. Strauss, vtnuam

roisrvwi.
Trom laaAHXfc per Kamoi. Sept 24 s X 0 Hall, " ass

Ban, Mb Mary Ladd, Mrs Bailey, B F BoUea, J S Walker,
Alex McGregor.

Vmu Kuu oer ZxeeL Sent. 18 J. 8. Yaa Inaen.
For Mttk per Kamehaaacha 1Y SepL 21 Mr. Jl Mrs. Al--

wah ft. CUrk.
For Karat per Excel, Sept 19 Mrs Chaa ft Bishop, Wm

From BosractA to Io-ui- per Maria Mr and Mrs Ctia-tk-r.

Front La-ur- sa per Maria H. R. II. Prince Lot, Capt Thos
Spencer, Wm Pflur--r, Judce Campbeu, J C Spalding, J Suward,
Apan, and 12 deck paasenpers.

ForLi per Maria, 22 Boht Andrews, Miss Mary
Tharsloa, Mr Bffissrlan, and 20 deck piawwgi is. .

rlo Eaxctel rerlffm Ports--

Haw brl Adraeee, Robinson, is due from Columbia River,
arltbearroof lumber and produce.

Branen brig ActiIlBu.icbmann, sailed from Bremen early in
May. tta cargo to Metcnrs as Co. . .

Bav btic Emma, Bent, due from Tahiti about Sept. 3a
American sbap Giadmtor, CromweU, sailed from New Bedford

Joan 10, arm will be dos Oct- - 25.
X tappet ship left England about the close of Kay with cargo

f mds to the Agent of tbe Bodsoo's Bay Co.
Bark Yankee, Smith, will leave San Francisco about Sept. 10,

AekJ5in Jenny Tord, is due Sept. 10, from leekalet,
with aeareoof ktsnber 10 Backfeld At Co.

Tf American ship John Gilpin, with a eargoof nerehandhe
.

la C. Brewwr 2d, will be due from Boston Oct. .
British Brigaatins Recovery will be due here from Vancou- -

uPJh7ortao; of It A. ch

x--- aackets. sailed from Boston. Afay 23d, wtth full
toB-- JieW, doe here about

"birk!-are- r Bird, Homer,
fr China dairy, wtth earro China goods to w rwa. -

Aveasel is shortly from Jfanil. or soma Cbma port

hat wa cannot tears definitely ia regard to it

Tuuu expected to arrire at the Hawaiian Islands in the
Tan of 1557 :

Orr 1st Sbaso.
Adeline Empire Mary Frarier
Arctic Kazie Nasnau
Abigail Fanny Nrwburyport
Benjamin Rush Florida Ocean Wave
Bowdiich Fortune Polar Star
Brutus Gay Head Rainbow
Benjamin Morgan Geueral Pike Rapid
Brooklyn Governor Troup Rambler
Caravan nbomok Reindeer
Chas. W. Morgan Indian Chief . Saratoci.
China Jlreh Perry Silver Ciood
Christopher Mitchell John Jc fJimheth Shepherdess
Cicero Jephine Sea Breesa ,

Condor King FUber Sharon":
Contest Leaoda South Seaman
Champion Louisa Thomas Dickasoa

'Covington Massachusetts Tahmroo
Cincinnati Milton Tibe.
Columbus Minerva WiUiam Wirt
Caroline More Walter Scott
Carolina Massachusetts Vineyard
Chili Mary Tiinour
Daniel Wood Mary

Orr 2d Ssasox.
Alice Frasier Good Returu Northern Light
Arnold General Scott Ocean Rover
Antelope Hudson Olympia
Baltic Henry Tiber I'arashute
Barnstable Isabella iTudtnt
Benjamin Tucker James Maury Knan
Callao J. V. Thompson Surah Sheaf
Champion Japan Sooth America
Cleone Kutusoff Triiltiit
CoDgress 24 Jhn CoggeahaH U'vrren
Cowper Mercury William & Henry
Cores . Mar-ng- o furaii
Draper Milo Wolna
Emerald Mechanic Youn Hero
EuireDia Norman irinia
Francis Henrietta Navy

Orr 3d Sbasox. -

Alice Emily Morgan Mary Ann
Betsy Williams Gent-ni- l Williams Navigator
Bart. Gosnoid Gratitude Newton
Braanz Huntsville Ontario
Cambria India Onward
California Janus Philip ltt
Corinthian Jtnntte Kibin Hood
Cornelius Howiand John Ilowland Boston
Coral Joseph Melggs Syren Queen 4th
Columbia Julian PhcfBld
Charles Carroll Lydia Tamerlane
Charles Phelps 4th. ljinca?ter Triton 2d
Black Eagte laimolia TtirKe ISrothers
Dartmouth Sleukar Vernon
Enterprise Montauk Waverley
Florida ,

Hoxoixm; ijr.tr.
Oahu Frances Palmer Italy
Hawaii United States Black Warrior
Pflel Cynthia V icturia ,

Agate . E. L frost Neptune
Bsemes.

Republic Goetho' FSK.NCH.
Gustar Eliiabeth Nil
Napoleon 3d Caulaincourt Epadon
Ville de Reunes General Doupoie General Tests

RuCAPrrri-Anos-.

1st Season, - -- - -- - -- - - 68
2d - - - .... - - - 47
3d" ..-...--4- 7
Hawaiian, - 12
Foreign, - 11

1S5

IMPORTS.

From Sas Fra.vcisco, per Flying Dart :

2 rolls leather 1 bam--! twine 5 coils rippinj?
2 bales collars 1 cum brooms 10 bundles sheathing
20 kegs nails 4 roxes peptermlnt copper
1 baz picks 1 packaee rawins 1 cs prare stones
4 cs. books and sta-- 1 box powder 200. cases brea 1

tiooery 3 bales bops lt)0 empty barrels
25 cs brandy peaches 3 barrels cheese 1 care containing 9
32 b.ts u cherries 3 cases salmon Sharjie's rifles
43 boxes smoked her-- 25 barrels lime 3 caw-- s fancy goods

rings 6 barrels rosin 20 bbls salmon
4 chests tea 1 cask palm oil 65 sacks potatoes
1 box tobacco 1 cask potash 49 sacks onions
1 do syrup 1 cask and 1380 bags 60 cases merchandise
11 barrels hams flour

EXPORTS.

For VALPASAtao per Kamehameha IV. 7 cs cocoanut oil,
18 casks tallow, 3 casks grease, 6 cases mdse, 8 do bread, 4 do
iron bedsteads, 3 boxes clothing.

IXTER-ISLAX- D TRADE.

From Min per Maria, Sept. 19 100 bbls Irish potatoes, 4
boxes grapes, 33 bbls beef, 16 bbls perk, 22 bbls bread, 40 bbls
whale oil, 4 cords wood, 1 horse, 2 cattle, 7 Dip.

From Kawaihac per Kahuna, Sept 19 HO hides, 43 sheep, 9
bales wool, 105 bbls beef, (landed at Lahaina).

For Lakaisa per 31 ana. Sept. 22200 bricks, 2000 shin
gles, Z3.0UU reet lumber, o-- j pkps mdse, 1 ao specie.

For Lahaixa and &Airn.ct per KamoL ept. 17 35 casks
bread, 500 feet lumber, 20 tons assorted oidse, 20 deck passen-
gers.

From KASTlXf per 31 a Iveike, Sept Zl 240 bars wheat, 150
goat skins and 4 hides, 38 bbls molasses, 30 kegs sugar, 10 bbls
potatoes.

MARRIED.

At Canal Gulch, Siskiyou County, California. KsuiKrHi, of
Honolulu, to Miss KxtxKA Siwah, (Sandwich IUnd-rs)- .

In Honolulu, Sept. 22, by Rev. 8. C. Ihunon, Mb. Jakes
M'Shass, to Mas. Rachel Ssama, both of Honolulu. ,

DIED.

At West Roxford, Mass., on tle 1 rtb July last, Steprex
RmtOLDS, late of Honolulu, U. I. , aged 74 years and 8
months.

TTJE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24.

That there is such a thing as moral insanity,
. rr, " ... r 1no one can question, ine increase m uarrng

a a a 1 1 1

crimes, cnroniciea in tne leeming newspaper
press, only testifies to it. Every one that reads
the news of the day must be convinced of it. It
ia not the daring crimes of the robber, the pirate
or the highwayman, whose lives are devoted to
plunder, but the hardly less aggravating crimes
among the refined and wealthy, in the high walks
of 80jty, in the domestic circle, ar d in common
business transactions. It seems confined to no
city, no country, no continent. The police records
jf every country show that the disease is univer-
sal. From San Francisco to London the same re
port comes to us, that the laws of the land are
set at defiance by men and women, from various
motives, but principally from motives of gain,
which lead them to commit crimes with which
humanity is shocked. In California this spirit
became so rife, and was indulged with such im-

punity, that the better disposed felt themselves
justified in taking the law into their own hands,
and suspending fur the time the existing govern
ment. The state of things was scarcely worse
than that which exists in some of the Eastern
cities at the present time, particularly in New
York city, where Vigilance Committees have
been organised to restrain vice.

"We do not refer here to that species of aban
doned depravity which appears almowt beyond the
bounds of morality, though, if the rule of moral
insanity is laid down, it must include all kinds of

. . .t - r icrime; dol ratner 10 muse now irenueni ci lines
committed in high life, which create the more

sensation, because unlooked lor. lue rainier
case has scarcely a parallel in its cold-blood- ed

atrocity. The Dublin murder was strikingly
similar in many of its circumstances to the New

York Bond street tragedy, and both still remain
mysteries. The defalcations and railway frauds
in England equal the stupendous transactions
that have been carried on in the United States.- -

The garotte toe, which is the current mode of
highway robbery is just as common in the metrop-
olis and the provincial towns of Great Britain as
in New Tork or 15ixico. Life and property have
become alarming' y insecure.

If i3o6 had any religion," exclaims, with charac
teristic point and exaggeration, one of the ablest of
the London joarnaLi, "it was the religion of the dirt--
ient of divinities, to never Deiore counted such a
host of enthnsiast'c rogues in his service. The year
wa littered under Mercury' like Autolyciia; but
the Antoloci who distinguished themseWes were am-

bitions knaves, far above the sirapping up of uncon-
sidered trifles. They snapped up fortunes as common
pickpockets snap up pocket handkerchiefs; planned
their robberies over champagne, and executed them
in curricles and tandems. Such was the astonishing
Sadlier; such the dashing Robson and refined Red-pat- h;

such was Sir John Dean Paul, whose house of
business was a 'house of prayer and a den of thieves;
such nere the Gordons anrl Cammings; and the wor-Bhip- ful

Company of the Royal British Bank giants
of fraud, titanic swindlers, men with maws for
widow's houses, and who devoured the portions of
orphans like ogres in pantomines. It is difficult to find
a week in the last year not infamonsly distingnished
by some huge commercial defalcation, soriv; daring em-

bezzlement, some startling bankruptcy, some atro-
cious breach of trust, some huge shape or another of
avarice or rapacity. Senators, bankers, doctors,
clerks, servants, alternately figuring in the drama of
crime, occasionally diversified with an appalling sui-

cide, (real or ficticious) on Hampstead Heath, or a
frightful deed of blood like that still mocking justice
in Dublin."

By moral insanity we mean that perversion or
blinding of th intellect, that ler ds a roan to com-

mit a dee5 which his ordinary unbiassed reason

and intelligence, when the consequences are fully
weighed, must condemn. The crime committed
in nnnn the less treat because a man allows his
reason to be perverted through covetousness,
revenue or intoxicating drinks, lie is still res--

ponsible, and the crime is 6till a crime against
humanity. We have no where seen it better
illustrated than by the following anecdote, wLicli
we copy from a late English jatper :

" ne of the most singular instances in connection
with material things, exists in the case of a youn
man who, not long ago, visited a large iron manufac
tory. He stood opposite a large hammer, ami watched
with creat interest its perfectly regular strokes. At
first it was beating immense lumps of crimson metal
into thick black sheets; but the supply becoming ex
hausted, at length it only descended ou the polished
anviL Still the young man gazed intently on its mo
tion ; then he followed its stroke with a correspond
ing motion of his head; then his ana moved to the
same tune, and finally, he deliberately placed his fist
upon the anvil, and in an instant it was smitten to a
jelly. The only explanation he could afford was, that
he felt an impulse to do it, that he knew he should be
disabled, that he saw all the consequences in a misty
manner, but that he still felt the power above sense
and reason a morbid impulse, in fact, to which he
succumbed, and by which he lost a good right
hand."

The above illustrates the point we have la view

In the commission of crime men are carried away
by a fascination which amounts to insanity. The

V -
real answer to tho question, why men are olteu
guilty of foolish sinful acts and vieldings to

temptation, where consequences are us sure and
irremidable as those of the crushed hand, is that
vil doing is to the perverse mind and depraved
heart of man, clothed with a straiige fascination
The black deed is wrapt about with attractions
foreign to its nature ; tho mind is made the dupe
of its own enchantments. A perverted fancy acts
tho magician and changes tiie shapeless imp into
the personification of what is great and noble.
The monster is made a deity. ' Deformity is trans
formed into the ideal of beauty. Foul base deeds,
like sera ps and refuse of 1 glass in a Kaleido

scope tuk on all brilliant and enchanting forms
The highwayman finds in the adventures of rob-

bery the chivalry of Romance. The murderer-lik- e

Napoleon hewing his highway over the Alps, Bees

only the triumph of his ambition in cutting his
way to success through the rvart ot. his victim
The mastery of difficulties in a hazardously wick
ed scheme, offers laurels after their kind. ' 'Stolen
waters are sweet, and bread eaten in secret places
is nleasant." Forbidden delights are the more

a

alluring because forbidden. Eden may have
other fruit in abundance, but none is so fair and
tempting as that which is fenced a)out with a
prohibition. The depraved heart, like a spoiled
child, is frantic for what it may not have.

' Look at the case of Mrs. Cunningham in the
deed which transpired in 2ew York on the 4th of
August, an abstract of which will be found in
our columns, the publication of the particulars of
which set all New York in a fever of excitement
One would think it was enough for that woman
to have been chared by a jury from the charge of
a murder of which all Christendom will now con
demn her as implicated in. Ordinary ambition
would have rested here, and quietly retired from
tho dark scenr.3 which surround her name, with-

out seeking the commission of still more atrocious
deeds. But hardly cleared from this, infatuation
seizes her and carries her forward with the blind
fury of a maniac, into the commission of a scheme
which reason must have pronounced utterly im-

possible to fully carry out so as to secure the
ends she aimed at, which was to obtain the prop
erty ol the murdered man. Cleared from the
penalty of capital punishment, she rushes wildly
into a ten" years term at the penitentiary.

The frequency with which these startling crimes
follow each other very naturally lead to the in- -
nuiry. of the causes of

.
this state of thinirs.. It is

not owing to the want of adequate police regula
tions, for they are the same, or as good now as at

j rri ?any previous pcrioa. i ne ciuei reason is, no
doubt, the low state of ruorality. It is the hope
of gain or pleasure that blinds the, eyes and in
duces individuals to break through- - the lountlsof
common morality, and violate tho . laws of God

and man. Lured by such a bait, men thins to
evade the deadly point it hides ; and imagine
they can bury conscience under an iniquitously
acquired fortune, as they would a viper under a
mountain, unconscious that they are only making
of it a slumbering volcano.

NOTES OF TIIE WEEK.

U. S. S. St. Mabys. This fine ship entered our port
yesterday at 2 P. M., 102 days from Panama via Taio--
Ha, Jervis' Island, and 20 days from New Nantucket
Islitid. We understand that txth the guano islands
were sarveyed by her officers, and various samples of I

gusno obtained, which will be sent on to Washington,
for the examination of the U. S. Government oflicers.
Com. Merwin will get no additional praise, fur this
expedition has been .entirely successful, and his

" conclusions and opinions " disproved. A report of
whalers that had touched at New Nantucket Island,
for two months previous to the St. Marys leaviug,
will be found in our appropriate column. It appears
that the inlands arc'of so easy access, that no whale--
ships pass there without leaving their report. The
following is a list of the officers of the St. Marys:

Charles Henry Davis, Commander.
J. S. Maury, Thos. T. Houston, Wni. n. Ward, Lieutennnts.

, J. Wintbrop Taylor, Sunjtoa.
W. A. Inpersoll, Pursrr. '
John Q. Mitchell, Acting Matter.
B. McD. First Lieutenant of Marines.
Stewart Kennedy, Assistant Surgeon.
C. F. Thomas, Passed Midshipman.
L.eroy Filch, Midshipman.
Julio M. Harriugtuu, Captain's Clerk.
rbilip J. Miller, Acting Boatswain.
E. A. Cassidy, Acting Carpenter.
L. K. Kllia, Gunner.
II. W. Frankland, Stilmaker.
Then. Quaston, Purser's Clerk.
Jtiroes O'liowd, Surgeon's Steward,.

James Jackson, Yeoman.

Coffee. From the statement published in another
column, by our correspondent at Hanalci, and from
the reports before given of the falling off in the yield
in Kona, it is probable that there will be a smaller
crop in the islands than for many years p.ist. The
cause of the small crop at Hanalci is the apjicarance
of a parasitical insect which destroys the vigor of the
plant It is the same insect that will now be found
on vines in Honolulu. Plants having the insects on
them have been received from Hanalei and we un-

derstand that Dr. Hillebrand has made an examina-

tion of them, for the purpose of investigating their
nature and habits. The insect, we understand, is the
same as that which appeared on the sugar cane at
Lihue, but the cane was too hard for it to subsist on,
and it disappeared. The insect is ro ind and trans-

parent, about the size, when full grown, of the head
of a large pin, and lies ensconced at the end of its
nest, which is a Nrhite, fuzzy mao about the sixteenth
of an inch long. - Sometimes these nests 'cover the
stalk or leaf, so as to make the plant apjiear white.
On opening the test it appears full of tho young in-

sects, which leave their soft covering in a few days
and spread over other stalks and leaves. By the use
of lime-wat- er and sulphur thrown on to the trees by

garden engine, Mr. Titcomb succeeded in staying
the ravages of the insects, and bad he not been taken
sick just at this time, his plantation would doubtless
have suffered but In lie from them. His crop will Le

reduced perhaps one-four- th, that of the liana lei plan-

tation perhaps one-ha- lf or two-thir- ds. We hope the
appearance of this insect will not lead to a hasty
abandonment of coffee growing at Hanalei. It
certainly should not, till a second or third season's
trial of remedies has been made.

' Hcst's Merchant's Magazine tor July republishes
the condensed custom house statistics and one of the
articles 9a the agriculture of the Sandwich Islands,
which appeared In this paper last spring. The above

magazine ranks as the highest mercantile authority
in the United States.

Fort Street. Now that the government wharf
extension is taking a visible shape, the owners of
property in the neighborhood are anticipating the
opening of Fort street. The only vacant lot on the
block between King and Merchant streets is being
built on by Capt. Snow, and four stores located "mere.
On the block below, Mr. W. JL Pease is erecting a

stone warehouse, fronting 30 feet on Fort street and
extending 112 in the rear. It is to be fireproof
throughout, and occupied by B. W. Field. No frames
at the openings and roofed with the patent roofing
material. The roof of the large stono Buildipg ad
joining is, we understand, to be taken off. and re-

placed by one of the same material. Would it not be
prudent, on the part of property owners, in anticipa
tion of the great fire so long predicted by croakurs
among us, to look after the old wells in the lower
part of the city and have them cleaned out. Many
of them, since the introduction of the valley water,
have been so neglected as to be useless in case of fire,

If kept in order they would be of nearly of as much
service as a reservoir. Every block, we. believe, be
low King street, has several wells, now unusued.

Death of an Old Resident. Advices by the last
mail report the death of our former townsman, Ste-

phen Reynolds. Ha came to Jlonolulu about the
ye:ir 1820, and resided here till 1855. He leaves two
daughters in the. United States, and a son in Califor-
nia. His property ten years since amounted to a
large sum, but owing to bad debts and other causes,
but little remains of it. He omed, at the time of his
deuth, a fine farm in Massachusetts, and his prop
erty here amounts to four or five thousand dollars.
In California the sara of thirty to forty thousand dol-

lars is 'e to his estate, but its recovery is consid-

ered qu, aable. Many of our residents will re-

member him and his old store, which stood a little
north of the Sailors' Home, but now torn down. For
many years, or from 1830 to 1S50, he was one of the
most active business men in Honolulu, and took
much interest in the cause of education.

LiQUOit License Forfeited. The license given by
the Minister of the Interior to Mr. A. Peatt some five
months since to reai7 liquor, was yesterday declared
forfeited, and his place of business closed. The ground
of this step, we understand, is that Mr. Peatt has had
a disorderly house dances and hulahulas having
been kept up nightly for me time past. Notice was
given to him by the authorities that if they wei-- e con-

tinued, his license would be taken away. Suit his
also been instituted by the government for the amount
of 1000 bonds given by Mr. P. Mr. A. Bolster was
his bondsman, and h:is seized all the personal elTects
of Mr. Peatt to satisfy the covernment's claim on
him, though we learn there is a inortgige of $$500
on the attached furnituie; but which claim is to be
first satisfied is a hut for the lawyers to crack.

Improved Stock. We stated la3t week that the
bulls taken up to East Maui were a cross between the
Durham and Devon breeds. On inquiry, we find
they were probably tl Hereford, which is some of
the finest stock ou the islands. Dr. R. W. Wood has
the Devon bull and cow at Kauai, and Capt. J. Meek
has the young Devon bull which came out in the ship
Jrt ncouver, and are the only Devon cattle in this
country. Capt. Meek has also the Durham bull, cow
and calf. Capt Cummins has a Durham bull, said
to be but three-quart- er breed. Dr. Wood has not
parted with any of his Devon cattle, neither has Capt
Meek. As the people of the islands are endeavoring
to improve their cattle, we publish the above facts in
regard to the imported breeds.

Dead Dogs. A public cemetery should be laid
out for the benefit of the numerous dead animals,
which are the subject of constant complaint. It should
also be located a little farther out of town than the
vacant lot before the Bethel. We protest ngaiust that
being made the burying place of the carrion of the
town, as is the case now, three large dead dogs lying
there on Monday last Printers require about as
much fresh air as the rest of mankind. No one ob
jects to poisoning off one half the dogs, when they out--
iiuiuui'i, tnu in viup iuc puiiuuiiiuii, aa uivj' iiuTj
ITriniiliiln. l.nt Ipt them not lie thrown under a
neighbor's window. Where's the street commissioner ?

Postal Negligence. The schooner Kckauluohi
will soon become famous as a fast boat, if she con-

tinues to deliver her mails as punctually as of late.
The mail from Honolulu for Lahaina despatched about
a month since, reached that port last week, after vis

iting various ports on Hawaii, oounaencc in tue
mails must soon be lost unless such irregularities are
corrected, and we know of no remedy so effectual as
the prompt application of the 10 fine provided for
by biw. -

Eunxox. The autumn equinox occurrl on Mon

day last, when the day and night are of equal length.
The two preceding and the two days following the
21st, vary from it but a few seconds in length. The
days will now shorten and the nights lengthen. In
most latitudes abundance of rain is looked for at this
season, but here a smart shower or two, except per
haps in the more elevated districts, is all the rain we J

look for. Early on Wednesday morning we had a
fine shower.

The Point." The virtue of paint is no where
seen to better advantage than ou the premises of
Messrs. Robinson &. Co., which have recently had a
liberal application of turpentine- and oil,' changing
altogether the ancient look whfch had crept over the

We are glad to see the improved appear
ance, as it was needefto keep up with the march of
improvement going on all around.

Fkoii Lahaina. By the arrival of the schoouer
Kamoi, we learn that the clipper1 ship Juary L.
Sutton arrived at that yort yesterday afternoou, at
one o'clock, sixteen days from San Francisco, which
port she left on the 6th. Reports tho Yankee to
sail on the 10th with the U. S. MaiL The papers
by the Sutton iff.jrd no additioim.1 news, being only
four days later than those by the Flying Dart.
She brings about ten passengers to Lahaina.

Whale Ships Expected. In another column we

publish a list of whalers which may be expected to
recruit here this fall. The number of ships expected
will be about the same as recruited here hist sea
son, ihe total is lo vessels, as yet we nave no worn
from the Ochotsk fleet. Next week we shall re-iss- ue

the Shipping List, corrected and altered for the fall
season.

Bark Yankee. Just as we are going to press (8
A. M.) the Yankee is announced in sight, with U. S.
mail of Aug. 8 no later American dates, however,
than furnished by the Flying Dart. Her mail will
be ready for delivery about 11 o'clock.

1" The onions brought by the schooner Flying
Dart are so much superior to our island produce
that it is a wonder why they are not more frequently
imported. They are quoted in San Francisco market
at 1 to 2c. and are worth here from 4c. to 5c Com
pared 'with our own. these California onions are a
luxury.

Debating Society. One of the mosfnseful though
quiet gatherings in our town is the Debating Society
which meets every Friday eveuing at the Bethel ves-

try room. We are glad to hear that it is proving a
benefit to our young men, many of whom are mem-

bers of it.
Hae Hawaii. We are glad to notice that the late

issues of this sheet have been improved by the intro-
duction of illustrations. This has long been needed,
and will serve more to interest and instruct the na-

tives than years of teaching. -

New Vionettk. The Publisher of the Friend has
procured a new'and very pretty heaSlng for that
paper, received by the Flying Dart, the September
number of which will appear on Saturday next

ST" The monthly meeting of the Strangers Friend
Society will take place this afternoon at the residence
of Mrs. D. S. Bishop in Nunanu. '

; ,

ScHOONEn San Diego sails on Friday or Saturday
with a full cargo for some northern port, supposed to
be Petropohwiki.
i The Fltivo Dart will be the first vessel for San
Francisco, but will not sail till after the 1st of Octo
ber. . ,1 ;' " ' ;'r; ":; J

f

I Correspondence of the Pacific Com. Advertiser.

Dear Sir.: I know you, as an individual, to say
nothing of your numerous readers, take a deep inter
est in all that relates to agriculture in these Hawai-

ian Islands, I regard anything transpiring, either ad
verse or prosperous to those interests, as acceptable
to you as conductor of a journal so widely circulated

The culture of coffee h&j been regarded on all
hands as one of the staple and prominent articles of
exnort from our shores. It is also well known that
Hanalei, on Kauai, including the two large planta-

tions of Messrs. Titcomb and Wyllie, has produced
more coffee and of as good a quality probably as any
other one locality in the Islands.

. But I am sorry to say that the coming crop of more
than 200,000 pounds will turn out scarcely 40,000,
perhaps not even above 20,000. The reason for this
diminution of the crop has been before hinted at in
your journal. I regret that I am not well enough
acquainted with entomology to give a scientific de-

scription of the insect that is producing this destruc-

tion. It is called, in common language, a " white
louse." It gathers in clusters under the leaf Etem
of the colfee, and by its numbers it so ais eases the
tree that the leaves turn black and wither, and the
fruit prematurely fulls off. I am informed by Mr.

Titcomb, who has experimented more with the insect
than any other person here, that the insect passes
through at least three different stages and perhapi
four, viz.: esss, louse, worm 'and fir or miller. If
any pkntcr has more definite information . on this
subject, he would do a favor by reporting the sain

Suffice it to say, that so great are the ravage
the insect, that our enterprising planters, notXVlng

d.iuuted. talk of uprooting the coffee, if need bf, as
the mulberry was years past uprooted by Yankee en
terprise, and the suerar cane be substituted. From
the trial of sugar making ou a small scf - about fif
teen years ago, in the region, and froiVthe appear
ance of growth of small quantities- -' ane from lime
to time, and from the well known) "sof the soil
on the Hanalei river, I should ha A noaoubof the
ultimate triumph and success Cjf the sugar enterprise.
While I thus write I should deprecate any such ne-

cessity of change, and I would fain hope that the
ravages t-- this insect are only for a season, and that
the hopes of neighboring planters may be realized
thaf the insect will nft return till a quarter of a cen
tury shall have passed. Yours truly,

Hanalei.

Kona, Hawaii, September 11.
Ma Editor : In your paper of the 27th ult you

request your readers on II lwaii to inform you whether
the cactus bearing the white fruit grows on that
island. The caoius is quite common with us, grow.
ing freely among the pukoehoe and clinkers near the
sea shores. It was first introduced by the late Wil

liam French, Esq., for the purpose of keeping cattle
out of cultivated grounds, hence the native name,
pabipi. The fruit with us is white, with the excep-

tion of in one or two localities, where the red pre
dominates. When fully ripe it is quite wholesome,
and is a valuable article of food to the natives in
times of scarcity from draught, such as occurred here
two years ago.

I know nothing about the cochineal beyond what I
h;i ve read, but should judge that its introduction here
would be highly desirable. Yours, &c,

Kona.

FOREIGN IwEWS.
By. the arrival, on Tuesday lost, of the favorite

schooner Flying Dart, Capt Freeman, 19 days from
San Francisco, we are in receipt of two weeks later
news from the East New York dates are to August
5, London to July 18, and San Francisco to August

'31. ;
Re-Arr- est of Mrs. Cunningham. The public

were quite startled, yesterday, says'the New York
Times, by the announcement that Airs. Cunningham
alias Burdell, had been On this occa-
sion she was not charged with murder, but with
Signing the birth of a child, under the following cir--
'llllSutulTVS ; 1UI HIUC tills, VUUUIllgllilUI I1HS

iven out to the world that early in August she ex
acted to be delivered of a child the fruit of her

ilion with the late Dr. Hrvey Burdell. To attend
iier in'that interesting situation, she applied to Dr.

and after several visits, the Doctor, entertaining
uspicions as to her really being enciente, confided

3 doubts to the District Attorney. An ingenious
olan was then devised for the detection of the crime,
I any were contemplated. Dr. Lhl returned to Mrs.
tunninffharn, and preteMiing to Le in her confidence.

drew from her the admission that the projected birth,
was a humbug. He, moreover, waf offered by her
&1000 if he would find a newly-bor- n infant to
"assist" at the accoucfinient. This, under the direc-
tion of District Attorney Hall, was effectually done.
On Monday last, Mrs. Cunningham received from a
honsse in Elm street the child of a poor woman in
Bellevue Hospital ; the "confinement" takes place
the same evening, according to rule j? an " accouc-
heur" (Dr. Catlin) and a " midwife" are in attend-
ance ; the cries of Mrs. C, forced from her by the
" pains of labor," are heard even by the neighbors ;
and fc hile, with a mother's love, she is fondling her
" niAjy-bor- n" infant enter police ofdeers, who
chan somewhat the denouement of this curious
drama. Mr. Cunningham, Dr. Catlin, the " ac-

coucheur," and the " midwife" have all tien arrest-
ed on the charge of feloniously pretending that Mrs.
C. had given birth to a chihf who would foe entitled
to iuherit the property of the' late H.irvif BurdelL
It is proper to add that Mrs. Cunninghar?; persisted

in declaring that the child was Jser own.

Texas advices, receded by telegraph rom New
Orleans, makes the startling anntuneeiient, that
Hun. Thomas J. Rusk, United States Seaatar from
that State, committed suicide on the 29th tf July, by
shooting himself through the head with a rifle. Posi-

tive as is this information, nd direct as the channel
through which it seems to come, we cannot bring
ourselves to the conviction of its truth.

Capt- - Joshua H. Patten, .whose heroic wife navi-
gated his ship, the J'eplune's Car, safely into port,
died at the McLean Assylum, in Somerville, Mass.,
on Sunday last. He was but little over thirty years
of age, afid his wife was a mere girl when she per--
lomied that memorable exploit

J5r"" Vigilance Committees have been organised in
New York city to aid in preserving the public peace.

From Ku rope.
By thearrival of the Eurojia and other steamers

at New York, we have dates from London to July 18,
end from Glasgow (Scotland) to July 22.

The great feature of the news consists in the ad-
vices received from India by the arrival of the over-
land mail. The mutiny among the Sepoys was re-
presented to have spread to an alarming extent
Twenty-thre- e native regiments have joined in it.
The insurgents have been defeated outside the walls
of Delhi, but still held possession of the city.

Immediately on receipt of the news in London, a
Cabinet Council was held. Sir Colin Campbell, with
the true spirit of a gallant soldier, at once consented
to go out and take the vacant command, and left
Loudon without twenty-fb- ur hours' notice, en route
to Marseilles, where he embarked for India. The

'14,000 troops under orders for India, were to be sent
immediately, and would be followed by other rein-
forcements of European troops as soon as ships and
stores could be got ready.

At a banquet given by the American Chamfer of
Commerce at Liverpool, on the 11th July, to the
officers of tho United States frigates JViagar , and
Susquehanna', Mr. T. C. Bright, engineer of the
Company, reported that 800 miles of the telegraph
cable were safely coiled on board ihe --Igamemnon, at
Greenwich, and 600 miles on board the A'iagara, in
the Mersey. The manufacture of the 2500 miles w as
completed, and he saw no reason why they should
not meet together at Cork before the end of the month
so as to commence actual operations early in August,
the best period for the undertaking. The announce-
ment was received with loud cheers.

The details of the recently discovered conspiracy in
Faris were creeping out The Paris correspondent
of the Timet says the conspiracy recently discovered
was the most serious of any we have knowledge of, in
the character of the persons concerned, the extent of
its ramifications, and the objects proposed, which in-

clude the assassination of the Emperor, and a revolu-
tion throughout Southern Europe. The members of
a provisional government were already named by the
conspirators, and the plans were pretty hear

when the discovery was made. .

A deputation from the Anti-Slave- ry Society pre-
sented a memorial to Lord Palmerston on Wednesday,
condemning the proposed scheme to obtain negro
laborers .from Africa for the West Indies. Lord
Palmerston said that tho Government was alive, to
the danger of the scheme, and would take care that
nothing was done which tended to resuscitate the
slave trade. '

The London Times in n article on Hon. Wm. L.
XLi-rcy'- privateering letter, which it calls a bold and
comprehensive proposal, expresses iegret that Eng-
land did not close ut once, with the suggestion thei .
in male. It says that before a decision-- ' could be

formed, the Cabinet at Washington became alarmed
tv. Tww.ihilitv that its offer would be accepted.

Mr. Buchanan and General Cass have intunjated their
disinclination to follow up tne uiscussion , nor i

there any reason to hope that so desirable an object
will sr.n become attainable. In the mean time the

im- - riotnrwn Enffland and America are
wholly unaffected by the Convention of Paris. --

v

The Madrid correspondent of the Times says that
Lafragua had a fint '"interview with Selior Fidal on the
Mexican question, -- d intimated that tne result was
probably unsatisfactory, and that Lafragua would
depart from Spain. The Spanish semi-offic- ial journal
says: ' Our Government occupies itself at this mo
ment-wit- the important Mexican question, and
proofs will be seen that Spain is enduring only till
she is wounded in her national honor." lo this ena,
it is . said, two war rs p.re about to sail from
Cadiz for Havana, feki t oat instructions for Gen.
Concha from the Goveri ent; also conveying more
troops and materials of w - for the expedition against
Mexico, which Spam wi ineviu-bl- y undertake un
less she receives'full satisfaction from that Republic

Tranouilitv prevailed in - Italy. It was assee
that the recent movement was planned in J-v-

and,' therefore, that the Italin 'ourt hyd by
Austria and France was about to 'ainst the
asylum which England afijrds to tVe troublesome
refugees. One reportj?j that the 1 uscan Uovern-nieu-

is at the heivlmlrthe movement Another inti
mates that Anuria was trying to induce the Prussian
Cabiuet toJTn in the Government, praying it to ex
ercise oe surveillance over reiugees. un tne pan

rench Government, the Constitutional re--
its old complaint of the hospitality given by

land to the leaders of the revolution.
IT" Lulrr from China

By the arrival at San Francisco of the Dutch ship
Eva Johanna, have dates from Hong Kong to the

9th July.
The trial of the officers of the American clipper ship

Jolin Wade terminated in a verdict of manslaughter
against the second mate, steward, aud carpenter, and
a sentence of transportation forlife; and in the ac-

quittal td the captain and his chief officer, of the
charge f aiding and abetting, or being accessory
after the fact '

The Cantonese and Portuguese at War. From
Ningpo, we Tearn that the quarrel betwixt the Can-
tonese and Portuguese has at length reached aclimax,
and that a severe struggle has taken place in which
they were defeated; but the treatment the latter have
received, so for as we can gather, the sufferers have
brought entirely upon themselves, by their long-continu- ed

outrageous behavior. Oa the 25th of Jane, a
large fleet of Canton eaft-coa- st junks from Funchau
made their appearance in the river, and took posses-
sion of all the Portuguese lorchas in port without
much resistance, the crews escaping on shore. ' The
Cantonese, led oivby some foreigners, closely followed,
and after some fighting, totallj' routed the Portuguese

but not until atout twenty had been killed. The
less of the victors was by no means small, and
amongst those slain were un Englishman and French-
man. Every place occupied by Portuguese was plun-
dered; their Consul, escaping by concealing
himself in the Roman Catholic chapeL

From Shanghae our dates are to the 27th June.
Defeat of Chano Kwoliano. It has long been

known here that the Imperial army, on this side of
Chinkiaug, has been suffering severely for want of
rations. Early this week, aeritable despatch from

of the army g,i ve the city authorities
hffie particulars of the discomfiture of Geu. Chang
Kwoliang, near Kuyung, with losses of men such as
he has never before sustained. This occurred on the
10th of the oth moon June 7th, and is evidently
" no sham ;" as the local jargon has it "truly dis
hab no make-ble- ve pidg-in- ."

India. We have date3 from Singapore to June
30th. . .

Delhi was the creat center of the rebell'i, and
that, citv still remained
Insurgents. UnlML i-- ot June as:
was obtained owFsidc ot the city walls; theTfiSurgci
were driven back with great loss; twenty-si-x guns
were captured. The attacking force numbered three
or fouFhousand. In the engagement Capt Spottis--
woode and Cornet dewberry were killed. Lieutenant-Colon- el

Penny fell from his horse and subsequently
died. '

The Bombay government had received a telegraphic
message from Delhi, which stated that on the 10th
and 11th of June a panic arose amongst the muti-
neers at Delhi, and that five hundred of Jhaijur Horse
hod fled from the city. The King was anxious to
throw himself on the mercy of the British govern
ment. '

The following are the particulars of a victory over
the Meerut mutineers: " News arrived of a decisive
victory gained by the portion of the Meerut force,
which took place near Ghadyednuggur. over the sec
tion who came out to attack it at 4 P. M., on the 30th
of May, with five guns. The enemy were entirely
defeated, and five guns captured with ammunition,
and a large supply of entrenching tools. Many of
the enemy were destroyed forty-to- nr of our men,
chiefly of the Rifles, killed and wounded, the greater
par,t by the explosion of an ammunition wagon as
the eneinv were about abandoning the bridge."

The Judicial Commissioner at Lahore officially an
nounces, unuer date oi June ziat that Irotu a hurried
note written by Capt Robertson, of Sirsah, that all
the Europeans at Hansi and Hissar had been mas
sacred, but that Dr. Vaughn had escaped. Troops
have marched for Sirsah. On the 3d of June news
was received confirming the massacre. Four troopers
had arrived at Sirsah from Delhi and induced the
troops to rise, and every European, eld and young,
had been murdered.- Twelve deserters of the 51st
Bengal N. I. were hansed at Peshawur on Juued.

Later news conveys the intelligence that the Lahore
mutiny had been completely put down.

Ihe bark Mela me, from Madras June 1st, had ar
rived at Pinang with intelligence that an attack on
the Europeans as.sembled at Government House,
Madras, on the evenini at tho Queen's birthday, wos
said to have Ix'en plotted. The Governor's guard
was doubled to allay all alarm, but many of the
guwts had deemed it necessary to arm themselves
with revolvers, rort ftt. George was garrisoned by
European troops. The 28th rejjiment (dy. 2Gth) M.
j. L at the Vepery lines, had shown a mutinous
spirit. The alarm was so great amongst the native
populations that at one time nearly one-ha- lf of them
quitted Black Town. No further news had reached
from Calcutta.

Foreign Summary,

The mother of Queen Victoria is 71 years of age. .

The astounding number of 478,00C,000 letters
passed through the English Post Office in 1856.

Two ladles have befrrfcacrested for stealing about
K) worth of silks from Stewart's iu Broadway, New

York.
The value of the largest pearl yet found T'viw

Jersey is 1500. The total value of the discoveries
does not exceed $'0000.

The French Navy comprises 527 vessels, of which
20'J are steamers, and carrying altogether 14,077
guns.' Tho American Navy numbers but 70 vessels.

The toad is regarded by the French gardeners as
an invaluable assistant Four or five of these fat,
lazy fellows, will keep a garden free from bugs, worms
and flies.

The annual supply of gold from the California
mines is estimated-a- $50,000,000, while the mines of
Australia contribute 60,000,000 annually to tho in-
creasing wealth of the world, jnd those of a

12,000,000.
The British National Debt. According to rwent

official returns, the national debt of Great Britain on
the 31st of March, 1856, was 775,?12,084, of which

3,007,775 bore interest at 2 per cent; 769,000,-38- 0,

interest at 8 per cent; 2,871,51$, at 3 per
cent , and 433,135, at. 6 per cent, making an an-
nual interest of 23,267,361.

Sleeping in the tropics under the brilliant light of
the moon is said to produce twists in the neck, injury-t- o

the eyes, and distortion of the mouth. The char-
acter aud effects of the moon's rayfc are subjects much
discussed by eminent naturalists, such for instance
as Humboldt -

The greatest " betting man" in England is said to
be a person named Davis, who a few years since was
a journeyman carpenter. He is "partially deformed
and lame, has a sharp, well-define-

d profile and a keen
bright eye. His losses and : winning within a few
years, have been very large on one occasion his
losses footed 70,000, which he promptly paid.

The Hottest Part or Tint Globe.' Belzoni' con-
sidered the tract between the first and second cata-
racts of the Nile to be the hottest on the globe. At

uv,vj oo-jo- v iua auum laree times a year, !
fthrHlt half n hnuf ansK tlm A- - VUVU UU1

Gen. Cass is strict in his personal habits, will not
nine out ir lie can help it, and goes to bed at If '
nVIu-l- r T f VCk.. t: ... r" - uuMxans, oaiis at ins own
house, he would quietly slip off to bed at the abovehour, leaving his wife and jhree daughters to enter-
tain the company present This rcgitO accounts forhis unwonted vigor at the sdvanced age of seventy-fiv- eyears.

The New York Scalpel reiterates the theory that theNational Hotel sickness .was; caused by the poisoningof rats, and their getting into the water used in the
ri0Uf 6 MtS were wdingly numerous abouthotel, untd a man from New York was employedto exterminate them. The poisoner effected his ob-
ject, and a servant in the hotel declares thatof the dead vermin were subsequently taken from

many
thewater-tan- k. This is stated or .h

tieut from near the hotel; "W says he knows thiucw to oe as related.
The Lse or Monet. The New York j,firrar 8ayait is estimated that one of our rich men William B.Astor) has now an income of $3000 aday.or $1,100 -

000 a year. If wealthieJ to l,ftnr.?r., r:- -f
be the most contentedUm ift the world Bnot To keep away he i,T '
Graham bread, and indufge8 in a lesst A?
than we do. Astor. instead of u .u af(
man in New York', is, perlo ? JP
contented. He is in law with hUUeuLlT?
time; and instead of taking the Jv. , . bt
spends eight hours often in reading upon tl JK
utes of fraud. Astor's income .v;- x

ar. wa fnnld furnish ....fill h mnviimn. - -" - ..-- -. - auu fc i
Such being the cose, it strikes us tf' sNs.J
makes $15 a week is just as well
pie who worship ducats, place estima'w.'
them. Three ot the btst tuj2S m the world r tiv

tained gratis viz.: puWater pure air.
adulterated healthy",

The Sugab Caofr-Th- e Louisiana sags
ises a larger yield than for several yearr
000 to SOO.QfK) hogsheads, against onl;
year. The price in this country, and, to a
prisirextent, also in Europe,, is now affected .

pJrfiction of Louisiana. The stock of sugar L.
r&pe is considerably lower thau hist year, butb
United States it is much larger, and holders wil
greatly disappointed in the demand the present i
sen, which they have been anticipating wcl1
very large from the interior, on account of 11 J '
ness of stock there, as the high price has gi
checked the consumption. At New York, the si
on the 1st of June, was 77,000 hogsheads, 12jM
bags, and 23,000 boxes, against 35,000 hogshe
4,800 bags and 4,500 boxes last year. - '

Frioutexed by a Statce. An amusing incid
occurred, recently in regard to Power's Fisher C
A gentlemen who set a high value of his copy of t'
graceful wo-rk-

, before embarking for Europe, ha'
carefully shrouded in cotton, and deposited it in a t
A gang of juvenile burglars invaded his prom'
broke open the case, and thought fiotu wei-zl- :

find plate within ; 'but, when the white visage oi
marble sleeper caught their eyes, by tho dim l:g'
a lantern, tinniiing tuey nau disturbed a coi
mey aroppeu tueir tnieving tools anu inconiine
fled, withmit fl. nartiVOo nf srvvl TSnstnn Trnn I

; A Grandmother at Twextt-xix- k Years ots
-- A woman who was last week brought befbr
magistrates of Wigan, for nn assault committed
a neighbor, affords a striking instance of f (
early marriages. She is the wile of Patriot C

a tailor. They reside in Douglas-Terrac- e, Wi, h
1T - ... . . tf 1 ..i . ioc ia ioiij jKiuo oi ne, mux pne 13 xweniy-- n.

They were nitirried before she had uttainid the
of fourteen years, and she was a mother at the i

of fourteen years and seven months. Since t
tim she has had eleven other children. Strang,
say, the eldest girl, who was fifteen years old j
Wednesday week, is the mother of two children: t
elder of whom is nearly two years of age, she hovif
married earlier in life than her mother. Mrs, CoA
is, therefore, at the age of twenty-niu- tf years tl
mother ot twelve and the grandmother ol two childrea.

Liverpool Paper.
Importaxt Geographical Discovert in Florij.-a-

A writer in the Jutional Intelligencer announces
a most important discovery, if one it be, in t hat
the waters of Florida everglades have fmnd an int-l- et

through which they are pouring themselves, in
great volume, into the Uult ot .Mexico. An area ol'T
many millions, ncres, hitherto submerged, is thus ty
fce converted "h.to productive fields, admirably arhr
ted t the cultl"'uof the sugar-can- e and otljT
tropical fruits 3fce Seminoles, they will
left
.

high on dryoun1.t . v
Should... this. prove true.'the l'emnsuiar ryiroads would be the best in tlie

world, as by the swamp grant" the everglades are
all the property of the State, and by her internal im-

provement act, pledged to the several railroad enter-
prises.

Politeness. The New Haven Register, tells an '

iucident which occurred on the New York Railroad
which forcibly illustrates the " power of politeness,"
(as our friend Carnes would express it) The sects
vere all lull, erpect one which was occupied by
ough-lookin- g, but honest Irishman and at on of
he stations, a couple of evidently well bred and in

telligent young ladies came in to procure seats ; but
seeing no vacant ones, were alxmt to go into a back
car when Patrick rose hastily, arid offered theta
his seat, with evident pleasure. " But you will have
no seat for yourself," responded one of the young
ladies with a smile hesitating, with true politeness,
as to accepting it " Niver ye mind that f" said'

the Hibernian, " yer welcome to 't ! I'd ride anon
the cow-catch- er till New...York, any time, for a snflli

- - - m
H.TIil toilisva j iHut(im.i y liavjica ; icixuaLeu. rfcf.lv ihto the next oar. ami tliA VKnora nf tkA At - vuv iW V J V4 bUX nuu

had witnessed the incident -

ftto S&bfrtisfnwnfs.

A NEW ARRIVAL.
AWATTERS HAVIXGJrST ARRIVED

takes tins method of informing the
citizen! and public ir. dT these Islands, that he has
brought with him a splendid and must extensive assortment of

Jewel rv consisting of
FINE GOLD WATCH KS,

RICH DIAMOND WORK, ,
JEWELRY, OF ALL DESCBim-K- S,

PLATED axd SI LV
CLOCKS, op all kind ; also, ,

TELESCOPES, NAUTICAL
INSTRUMENTS, &c. &c.

All of which he will open iu a f--w days, at the New Store of
Messrs. ORINBAI M, corner of Fort and Merchant streets,

and herewith invites ths puiilic to give hiia a caU and
examine the above articles.

Honolulu, September 23, 1557. tf--05

EAGLE PLOWS. HORSE PLOWS,
grain cradles, sickles, scythes,

Bush scythe, scythe stories and rifles, rakes, hoes,
Jrind stones, shovels, spades, crowbars,

- Hand crta, wheelbarrow-- sheet lead, zinc,
Punel doors, Blazed sash, linseed oil, turpentine,
Pure white loud, yellow ochre, viroigris,

... lampblack, chrome yellow, nails, locks,
Window glass, putty, &.C., 4c. ,

For sale by
6.V3t . K. . HALL.

I-
- SYRIJI'
4 FEW HARK ELS SI" It just r;iveil, and

iv X1
K. O. II ALL.

, HOUSE PAPL'It: 1 1

1 AAH ROLLS IIOISK VJ Kit, various
A W .r J patients und styles.

Rolls borderinj;, cords and tassels. TV

Window snides and brackets, picture cords
Feather dusters, curtain pins, &c, ic.

Fur auile bv
A. P. EVERETT.

1
TO LET.

THE FOLLOW IXO OFFICES AND
t- - y ,1 ROOMS, iii the brick building, corner ol yu-e- srA

J.V.-4.- S. Kaabumanu streets, generally known as the Mkee k
AutliDii building, vU. :

Tho second floor, at present occupied by Dan. C. Waterman,
JEsq. .

The third floorflj-e- r Messrs. Aldrich t EUhop, suiUble for
storage. .

The rear office on tho first floor (lately occuim-- J by D. S.
Flitner, Ksq.) . .

The office on the second floor, (lately occupied by J. Mali,
Esf.)

The cellar of the alxjve building, capable ,.f storage L.W&
barrels. Apj.lv to

, ERKWKR, 2n.

TO LET OX LEASE
FROM THE FIRST OF JAXFARV
next. Four eligible Lots, forming the Yard, or part of the
premises lately occupied bv Messrs. Allen Jb Co.. on the

south Bide of Kaahuinanu street, each b4 being 25 fcutbjrSi,
fcet. ,

ALSO. .''
From the 1st of January next, the Stone nuildlng asd .j"ia-lu- g

$beds, now occupied by 31 r. W. F. .Ulon.
AL-- O

From ill Is dnte, the whole of ths verv desirable Premi
known as Little Britain, beautifully and healthfully situatwi t
Waikiki, a quarter of a mile from the sea and a mil' 1t
Honolulu, consist in of aa excellent Dwelling- - House, wh'nh
btands on pillar three feet from the (rroumt, with a VerdsB

II round 5 a Pr..winsr Rimm, Dlulnff and Hcd Rooms, each 13
hiKh from floor i ecilinc ; Iairy, Kitchen and Servant's BooinM
Poultry House, superior Pump and Well, aud every eonveuieiH
requisite for a family 5 with or without about 33 acres of appe-
rtaining rich Meadow Land, all being securely fenced.

For particulars, Apply to
p. c. urcoRRox,

or THUS. E. HAMILTON,
65-- tf . at Beretanki Cotta.

HAWAIIAN PHRASE BOOKS
TWR SALR BV TIIE DOZEV, or SINGLE
if Copies. $t per dozen : 60 cents per copy.

05-- lf II. M. WH1TNEV.

GLOB.
A SMALL TERRESTRIAL GLOBE, suiubk)

ur coiiuren btuuymp geograpny.
11. M. WIUTXET.

J. W. AUSTIN
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Oflice in Honolulu House, over the Post Office. ;
6&-6-

FLOUR.
JCST RECEIVED BV TIIE FNDERSICX

ex FLYING DART, fresh California Flour, of the fir

quality, hi hah! and quarter sacks.
6Ut U. C0ADT k C0.

VALUABLE PREMISES.
FOR SALE OR LEASE fr a term ofyrs,
lle re iTemises now occuptea oy me lumen-'"--- -

Ot-- lt O. K.

BARK GAMBIA.
FOR S A LE. The British buiit bark QAM- -

JSJ5. HI A, admirably suited w a Whaler. Was re- -

$ i,fIO, being thoroughly caulked and sheathed with uo- -

metal at mat tune.
Fnrporticulara, please apply to

Q p'8N0.

EX "FLYING D ART,
California Cheese,

t Smoked Salmon, Iu excell-- nt order.
For sale by

- 6S-- tf SAVIltUK k

NOTICE.
mrv-c- i rvnrDCinvt'n lninda Icavln? tills'IE' ' FRED. WW,.

flWt- -
Hamakua, Hawaii, Bcpl. 11, 13C7.
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7 ax VLsrur-T-he haste with which the dead
(Yn buried, is v porHoas as it is indecent and

re 0'tru . kki- - : .

in i

If
- ' ' - ,J y.

tken violently ill on the morning of the IGth,
t .nuirentlv did at about 5 o'clock the same day.

I y,t r-- " ming the decease! was co finW and jolted in
?vpz?B. to the lierea church, a distance of

jit Er r Vre a funeral sermon was preached by
tth The service was about concluded,

e up, wci i ksjwere suddenly annoyed by dis--:
Unt and tery unnrWcai sounds and kicks, which
eerai obvious werei on inside the coffin.

J; !eas-- t half the congregate Voke for the door, and
V balance were about to foliowhen the Rev. JLr.
V descended from the pulpit, and in a loud Tolce
fkred thecoSn to be speedily op?H, which was

when it was found that the 8upposJdeceascd
V't ojily alive and kicking, but was TN:ring

vfally t free him:'f from his to himNfe- -
yus cvnnaement. ioe vitxi was nowing trCCIjJ

V was able to sxieak. He was carried to the hoose
Y Abram Patterxoa, Esq.,alut 200 yards fri-- the

rch; and a physician sent fur, who remained witn
1 until Ac next morning, when he was able to

fi. about the room."
OVERLAXD yiASL CONTRACT A WARDED. We

ton! with much satifihictlon the refusal of the Ad--
AiiL-trati..-n to gratify the fire-ette- rs of the South in
rariing the conuMct fr the Overland Mail to the

fw frrVr 4rv sYik n upoti rta an n f w

earn authorit itiveTj that the Postmaster-Genera- l,
Ttt- - the approbtUiou or the President, has given the

ntract to John ButterSeM, Vi m. li. Dinsmore, W.
1 argo, J a roes . P. Girdnr, Marquis L. Kenyon

Alexander llullan-l-, cf ew Xork, and Ilaiuiltcn
Incer, of Llir.oLs, at the price of $rJo,l)0 for

sfrrice, they being the lowest bidders,
as thev wnl perform I'W rmles more sernce than
other biddora propound. The route that has been

b?zmi at fL Lou is and .Memplus, on the
sdippi Uiver ; thence forms a junction at Little

f, ArsMsii : iiicnce in lae aireciion oi I reston
'ie Rio Grange, at the most suitable crossing of

river to Firt Fillmore or Donna Anna ; thence
5 tbe Xew now being raale under direc--

jof the Secretary of the Interior, to JVrt Yuma
ice by the bet push's tiirouh th best Talleys

la.t.fe and expeditious staging to Sia Francisco.
Is .Ieolaion was called for by all the business interi-
m of the coaatry.
r&TiMOM.vi The splendid massive eilver rase
ej:ted by the British covernc .ent to ITenry Grin--

r, of He York, as testimonial of gratitu le for
munificent eiTort.-- J la aid of the search of Sir John

'iiiklin, is on exhiiitii-- at TiiT:inys, in New York.
(ae v:tsois of irre size, and elaiorately chased in

l .v n-!-f pf ni!L-- oaks, vth fiiures in alto relief.
one of the latter equestrian, emblematic of the spirit
ff caivairy. The swonl presenteii to Capt. Hart-Rt-n.

by tieen Victoria, on his surrenderiji the
RiLmiluie, ! a!- - at the same place. It is a Damascus
Made, with silver-rha.-- el scabbard and guard set in
carbuncles and brilliants.

A BRASS STOKrf-DOO- R KEY,
which the owner can obtain pplicatinn ax this

PRESS, complete,LtTIIOCRAPIIIC V jt sale by
6i-t- f A. V. EVERETT.

RRAX AND SHORTS
OR SALK AT THE MILL.F B5-t-f

EXCIIAXGE OX THE UNITED STATES. afr

I-- SHORT SIG HT, in moi to suit.
- - Apply to

oi-t- f TUOMAS SPESCKK.

IIAGS.
UMIERSIGXED IS PREPARED TOTllIE Kag9, id any quantity, in trade or Jot cash,

t x clean nd pickeil white tLWLjar linen ngr, 3 cents pT
p.iart.1 win be piii.l. Ft etlrrrd cottgn or linen rue, 2 cents
y--r pnuml. No rat--s will be purriuued nnlexa well cleaned and
nrrviwuilaMe. Wtxiien nis Dot wacteil. Persons residini; on
Sw other Llanl-- can sent! ra bales to Flanoliiiu by schoon-ffi-m- ed

t th- - uNcriber, ia4 care will be taken of their
afEiwa. ISi-T- Sl U. M. WUITNEY.r

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
w--. THE LARGE AXD COMMODIOUS

pVW Ir-hi- Home, situated on the eoruer of Fort ami Bere--
' - tanU streeta, at pres.ut occupied by Dr. Geo. A. LAtlirop.

Possession eivea IX Jann ISM.
AppTr to

6.Vtf CHA3. EREVTEB, 2d.

TO REXT.
r sr Ill'vnn V i a "vn T W T-- 'V T V

"Ki ACRES, m..re or ss, of rich Lan.l, well adapted for

L--!. i, ; mxiakU-rahi- e eleratiin abnTe the sea.
f in of the tract is well watered. The dwelling and oot-fct- rw

are all in tuorviirh repair,
f r Apply to

45f B-- W. FIELD, Ilonolaltt.

Xl?ST RECEIVED, r" FIyisi Dart," a few
mtjre cf the popular .

UIXGCR AVINE
la''J tonic anI cure 1 Dyspepsia.

Cases Braar Chfrrirm
r'or sale by

Si.U C. SPADIXO.

cookim; stoves.
f M. S. COUKIXG STOVES, No. 1, 2, 3 and 4,'

jla ur saie ny
it S E. O. HALL.

FOR SALE Br E.O. II ALL
II ALL. FLOUR, in VrreU and tins,
.i rrjc'-r- r"h jai.-a- r, Lirt, suzar cured haias,

p..rti. i:i half ?ih-ratu.- , la liallc.
tfinici-s- , pick: , pie fruit, rll, mustartl,

viii-.-- r, cina;ini-in'i- iti-.-k-,

Or .u;i pepp., caraway smIs, A:c., ic, 65-C- t

L TF.D (MSTO J.IJRITA.VXIA DITTO,
vls JMiiS cornice, ic.

:rt lrkJ, wUh or wiJiout knives to

r."irna-- e tip
wick. 1 a-- ! 'J. brxided do.

Uiii. lio, Li II bui'-a- , and a treat T&riety of hardware
Fur sale cVp by

E. O. HALL.

"r1 UUSsTUAI JIAUJi
r ?i ROOTS AIYD SHOES !
"THI; BEST. CHEAPEST IX THE EXD."
I If. fOOI). Manuncuir-- r ar.l Importer of Boots and

of ev ery rarirly ; harine roaue n'.aterial rJtera--
- n :w js nw f'repaml to invite thfc attea- -'

' ; ri... a.rnis :awt th-- ; public ta lare invoice r.o-ie- per
" m. Jle," whkh. with hi lonoer ext-Diiv-e stuck,

it i.r--- .it the Larsrl and Bel assortment
in Jiiit W::;;r.lim, which will le soi.l Vj make

aa Afidiiianl Supply ahartly ripfcltil
triaaa." f
' 6a u-- l sh-- s mad un.1 repaired at short uotice, and

" ulc at this establishment warranted to fit, and not
r.. . 61-- tf

THE t" VDKRSJCXED Intends leavfcs this King-- I
i.,o. 6AM L EL A. LAKE.

64-- 3t

BOWLI.VO ALLEY BALLS
R S ILE-B.'.- !U, of different sixes, from 8 U61 and 7s.
''tu:re at llie Mao ppa House, Auaana sin-ex- . -

"f'SOLUTIOX OF CO.PAKTXERSI1IP.
T'ilE CO-- P IRTXERSHIP heretofore

ihe style of KOVD i CHARLTOX,
6 L tki d;iy dissr-lvef- i by mutual consent. All debts
' rT the lirm will be settled by E. II. Boyd and .all
k a--u 'J-u- to the firm mart be paid to him.

BOYD A-- CHARLTON',
Rose Cottage Market.

JjjlaSept. ! . 1857. --tf

PUBLIC NOTICE.
YOTICE is HEREBV G1VE.V THAT I

a pay do debw contracted in my name without my
(4-3- n L. HEMPKEN.

TO LT"? '
TUB TWO STORES XOW BEIXGrj in Kort street, bwtweeu Kin? and Merchant sts.

w.i.ln them fl'tnl to suit bv
it;u x ijc lerma. pteaM appty ij

B. F. SNOW.

JUST RECEIVED.
(ju'III, MACKEREL, SUGAR-CURE- D

, For sale by
BAViPOg A MAY.

I'ELLOW METiU IB, 18, 20,22.24 mad
; Compwition Nails. I, 11, U, 2i, 2 Inch.

for sale by
tr

CI1A3. BREWER, 2d.

2() kegs hide poisorr.
Fur m.e by '

CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

JDIES FREXCII KID SLIPPERS,
For sale at

GEORGE CLARK'S, Hotel Street.

WOOL.Iiii1 b,rxi)ER!i,CXED WILL PAV THE
-- T C. A. A II. F. POOR.

(;rr B IGS,
tr For snle by

CiiAS. BREWER, 2a.
KXSilAXGE --V SAN FRANCISCO, In soma

For sale by
tf E. P. ADAMS,

Corw nf Queen anil Kaahumanu street.
r2SKSALT:i BOCK SALT IIIA fcttf RIOR ARTICLE FOR PACKING

For sate by
Sl-- W. V. ALLEN,

r Que and Kaahcju&na streets.

HIcTRAVEN DUCK,
f For sale by

CUAS. EREWER. 2d.
V tn Dnn.O :-- 'D SAND Vfin i A w.v. nv

following was publishodong,nal in the Xew York Commercial Adcer- -
Last week a woman residing in the vicinity of Wor-cester, was picking Jblackberries in a field near the

Lttle fellow of less than a yearil.i. J
The babe nt upon the pronnd, amusing itself withgrasp i,? at clamps of yellow weed that grew withinreacu and eating hemes brought him from time totune by his mother. Tins laMr, at length, intentupon gatuermg fnrt, p i.--.e-i roand a rock which hidher chd from t:Cw. She was aUut to return to

him, vhfn, heanug him fctughihg and crowing ingreat cli. and thirititi-- ' h rwf i; t .
be was so happy, she remained a little longer where
she was. Suddenly the Vt tie toIca hwI .ml .n
a moment's delav the. ' mother BterDed nnon
the rock and looka! mi thinkine to see her babe.
asleep ; instead of wh; he Was si tt in cr nerfpr-tl- v

motionless, his l.ps p&i and his wide-ope- n eyes
fixed with sinnTilar .a o n upon some object
which at first she was unable to discern.
alJut who judge ofier horror, when, on closer

( 'liny. ebe perceived, some fonr or five feet frombtant, aytlesnake, with its glitteriag eyes
fasteiux (is, and nearing him by an almost
imperceptifcjbtion. The sight of her darling's
peril so paralysed herhat for an instant she half
believed the dreadful rSfcaion had extended to
herself ; but the certainty thatauless she was the
instrument of salvation to her chilo!swas inevita-
bly lilfct. in )Tn AffrrfH tvtAKki KavWh ar Kh
glanceil wildly around her for something thmight
oe n.-e- as a weapon, but nothing appeared
alraftilv th TeriiiTnrtnci r(nt; ! Ka.l noaiuMl ntrti
the space which divided hiia and his victim. AnothSj
er iiK.ment and all would be lost. What could be
done i In her band she held a broad tin pan, and
springing frum the rock, quick as thonght she covered
the snake with it and btuod upon it to prevent its es-
cape. The charm was broken the child swayed to
one side and leg-u- i to .b. At the time the mother
recovered her voice and ecreamed for aid, retaining her
position until it arrived, when the cause of her terri-
ble fright was d.

IV A .11 1: A zou.
THE rX!)ERS!f;XKI) WOULD

infTtii U- ,- i :) that, in addition to his
present extendi re a4oruii..:.t .f lirdirnrr, he will receive
by the ships FORT UNA am! Oi.Ai'lATOU, a large ai.d desira-
ble assortment of

SHELF. HARDWARE,
HOUSE TRIMMINGS,
- POCKET AND TABLT3 CUTLERY,

AGRICLLTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
HOUSEKEEPIXU ARTICLES,

&c, &c, &c, &c.
All of which will be oflTtred fir sale at the lowest mnrVet rates.

6i-- St Y. X. LAUD, Fort street.

XOTICi: OF REMOVAL.
Ac HART Imve to the Store onRITSN Wharf, f.rnierly orcupiiHl by Cyrus W.

Jones ft a:id recently by M. C. Moiisarrat, where they will
be happy to see their friends in future. C2-- 4l

-

NOTICE.
I HAVE' APPOINTED MR. CODFRKV

RHODES as Auent fur tbe transaction of uiy bminoss.
lie will receive orders and uKe arranjrenients for tiie baKi:ip
of (1'iur. He is alo duly authorized to receive monej-swisky-

and to five receipts theref.ir.
Samj!es of Biscuit, etc can be seen at his office.

m J. n. BOXD.

Fire Insurance Notice.
THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO.

TIIE I'XDERSIKXHI) bees to notify to those
have insured in this office wooden buililinps or

their contents within the precincts of Honolulu, that in conse--
seqaencejaithe run r i n of lare and hiirh woorlen-

i , , ecu, no more ri.sWs on tim- -
3"- - arid those already

e reneweii on ino .1 . Taa Uieir tonus.
OBEKT C. JAXIO.V.

63-t- f Aaeut f r the Northern AsHuraiice Co.

JUST RECEIVED EX HARRIET &. jHKIE
Bwlun au a3Hmetit of iancy glatsware, Ac, consist

ing in part of
Slar lamps, shades and chimneys, lump wicks.
Wine butties, punch bowls, wedirewrxxi pitchers,
Parion pitchers, spoop holders, vases.
Terracotta tete a tete sett, decanters, silvered salu,
Hose curtain pins, castors, boquet stands,
l'latcd cake Wkt ts and castors,

- Seta embossed plated teawarc, eovelor e cases, kc, ke, ic.
for sale by

6J-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

CARGO PER imiEIIASIEILl IV,
rnorri livsiipooi..
UNDERSIGNED iuvitts the attentions of dealTHE bhers, retail and country traders, to the larjre and

valualle assortment of merchandLte just received by tbe above
named vesseL Amou the more important articles will be
found

Dry Gmod.
Br;wn cottons, brown drills, white tnadnpoiams,
White shirtinfrs. Tarixis qualities, blue shirtine,
Blue drill, fancy drills and trowsering in great variety,
White and drab cord, bulticks,
White niu!in poo-I- s of varioas
Printed muslins, floured do, tine cloth, d'iesldn,
(Hmbroouis, plain alpacas, figured alpaca.
White, rvd and blue blanket, ass'J qualities and sizes,
Fiinired lustn-- , mosquito curtains, Brussels carpetitiir,
Velvet carpetiua, clothing In irreat variety,
Hosiery and undershirts fill qnlities,
Fhirts of varioas deseriptii.ns, blue woolen shirts.
Fancy prints, true blue prints, mourning prints,

. White cround prints, Tur!i-;- red and yellow do,
Eilk oralis, English silks, lawns, hats, ic, ftc kc.

AaMorted EaKli fro-rri- a and Literpool
Soap.

Ea;.ji(!l white lead, paint and boiled oil,
Kope an 1 canvas, bap-i- and wool packs,
fcatidk-ry- , bridles and bits, nw styes.

HarJwurc.
Sheet hollow-war- e, sleil je h;in jers.
Anvils (laree), cro'trs, inirden chairs, hat stands.
Wheel-barro- w (iron), tw A chests,
fhitlery. chest kicks, tin plate,
Two screws for prvsi:i wool or puln, ass'd Iron.

L:quors.
Brandy, port, sherry, claret, pin and whisky,
Alisop's draught ale in liitr I

Yonnprt ilrjuirlit in hotheads,
halt's draupht ale in hnzsheads,
Bras' aie in (,uarts and )i:iui,
AUsop's ale, 1'irn's ale, Meakim's ale.

Suiidriro.
Anchors and chains, fire bricks, b!ue bricks.
Slates, sni'ill m uey sfes, pates, panlen rollers.
Assorted eartli'-nwarc- , nappies, pipes, Livtrpopl-salt- ,

Patetit woven hose for hre eugines, Ac, &c, &c.
62-t- f. KOBEKT C. J ANION.

HONOLULU ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER,
CNDER DISP'aATION OF TIIE

GENERAL GRAND CHAPTER OF
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

WiU hold their Regular Meetinirs on yjS-coi)- Thursday of
. . .i .i... ii. .li --i i i

'rLc Pro:rcs tie rCceanic."
Per order,

Hor, Sept- - (CJ-t- O o. n. P.

A. F. & A. 31.
A LE PROfJBES ?E L'OCEANIE

LOBMK, No. 14, uroW the juris'liction of the Su-- "r

preme (ncil of the Grand Central Lodire of France,

Ar working In the ancient Scotch Kite, holds its regular
meetinps n the Wednes.'ay nearest the full moon of each
month, at the old Lodpe Uooin, in Kinp street.

ry Vis'ting brethren iuvitrtl to attend.
Aupust 18. 60-t- f SKA Secretary.

TO CAPTAINS
F V II ALES HI PS AND OTHER VES- -o iF.i s Woid of suDerior quality can be had at Koloa at

$5 per cord s fre?h beef at i fits per lb j sheep.at $3 per head;
and tronts at $1 60 head. AiA at the port of IlanaM, wood and
beef t the sjime rati. The Harbor of Hanalei is on

the North West side of the isUvid, and has safe and pood px

in frrrra to 10 liithoms of water. Wood and beef may

also be had at Nawiliwili at the same rate as above. Also fruits

and ve reUbles of various kinds can be procured at all the above
named ports. . . .

..waysand at theXTJS

SALT! SAIT! SALT!
Of Superior Quality,

MANUFACTURED AT TIIE
PTXOLQA SALT WORKS,

SALE I? V TIIE UNDERSIGNED, IX
FOR quantities, delivered in bnlk dint froni the Salt

W orks, alonpside the wliarf or vessel, in Honolulu, and In quan-

tity to suit purchasers, at the store ship Mauna Uta.
Eor terms, apply to

6Wm, DANIEL MONTGOMERY.

RKSII COVE OYSTERS, OLIVrE OIL,F Pickles, hanus Uosaen nutter, aieru,
Corned beef In keys for timily use, cli-e- se, aacks floor,

On hand and for sale by
a. r. EVERETT.

3-- tf

CASH AIVAIVCES
RE MADE AT HONOLULU AND

WILL to shippers, on merchandise to consignment

of Henry A. Peirce, Boon.
A pEraCE;

B- - W FIELD, Honolum.
60-- tf

DIIUGS AIJD 1U3DICIIJ23S.
rtllE SUBSCRIBER WOULD HEREBY

ifi-- VhW neoale of HAWAII that ne U now openin a
Jw of, Medicln,, and Fancy Articles, whioh

WirTe onM u rm. as ti-- y can be jmr--

cbased elsewhero at tin: Islands.
r Kiliritel from aU part of the Island.

HihxnawaU. Aug. 28,

HIED AM IN, IN CASES,
Best Martell Brandy, in I casks,

'"TWEFELDtCO.
AND WILLOWm A T? K ET BASKETS

X'X top Carriages,

WIRE FENCIX8ROLLS y
CJIA3- - BREVTEB, 2.

ol-- ti

EW GOODS
tlio Fall Seai3T" ioir

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM
and L'eslcrs jrenerally, that h exjiects the follow-I- ns

assortment af Ooods fnnn Englanl, In October, by a clipper
vessel, vii

WOOLENS. .
Heavy white Blankets, asserted sizes, Babes of assT colors,
(loth Cajx and Cassimere, black Broadcloth, ass'd qoalitius,
l!iack Orleans tlotli, Guernsey Frocks, Pea Jackets,
fuperfor blue twill- - d Flannel, Fearuoupht Jackets,
Biack LathijC, black Princettaa, Barege Scarfs,
Assorted Scarfs, Satin ?carfs,
Lanib's-wu- ol scarfs and Merino Undershirts,
Flannel and Scre l'rawers. .
Superior blue and scarlet tlannel fhirts, pilot el'iti trowsers.
Black chantUly tails, black a!aca cloth.

5IUSLINS, &.c
Cambrics, crinoline, camlnic haudkerchiefi), lawns.
Plain lawns, mourning mualin, look muslin, Jac(uet, bobinet,
Muslin dresses, fancy muslins, etc., etc.

COTTONS.
Denims, white and drab coriuroy, white shirting, ass'd quah,
Brown cotton, blue prints, pink prints, mourning prints,
Lilac prints, knitting cotton, printed shirting cotton.
White cotton drills, cotton handkerchief, buckabuck.
Men's and ladies' stockings (assorted), fine blue prints,
Maddapolama regatta shirts assorted qualities,
Long cloth shirts (assorted qualities), cotton umbrellas, ,

Carlisle's white real thread, Pittmau's colored thread.
Black, white and col'd thread, towels, boys' cotton socks, ass'd.

SILKS, Aic
ItMisn silk binding, cords and tassels, silk cravats.
Black silk handkerchiefs, black sarsnet handkerchiefs,
Ribbons, silk scarfs, sewing silk, superior black silk,
Silk umbrellas, silk barege, etc etc
An Assortment of Crockery

and Cut Gla&s.
SUNDRIES, t

Buttons clothes brushes, playing cards, currycombs,
. . .ac i.i w - - i:... ..1 L' l. I t.t ' .1.1 1 nn

Needles, buckskin gloves, shiws, tjerfuineiy, hair brushes,
Vjtound iron (assorted), liles (a&sorted), composition niiils,

lmposition spikes, tinman's wire, tin, I.V, IC and BXW.
NAVAL STORES.

jsesi Douea ou, patent ancnors, cnaws, wniicieau,
Assorted paints, canvass, sheathing copper, cordage,
Tar, pitch and turpentine.

GROCERIES.
AUsop's, piers', Bass'. Abbott's and Moreettl's ale and por

ter, in iru and pints.
Martell's brandy, in IihCs. and iuarter casks,
1'uited Viney;! X's brandy, in hhd. and quarter casks,
Claret, of Bui" pality, port and sherry, Jamaica rum,
Sardines, s- - Ums and jellies, white wine vinegar,
Italian r!ieCarlTJnicelli,aunood, pearl sago, i.at meal,
Le Manii's hiscuits,iltsbire, Cheshire and Stilton bheese,
York and Westphalia ms, capers, tins peas, parsnips, .

Tongue, lol3te: etc, pi-ti- t pois, in 1 and 2ib tins.
Orange and citron peel, curry powder" muiligat:urny. pepper,
Cloves, bacon, Kplit pea?, baftey and grouts, tapioca, saleratus,
Picnic baskets, AlH.rncthy'8 biscuit, Harvey's sauce,
Worcestershire sauce, chutney, sperm ancles, stearine candles.

. Composite candles. . -

An Assort mcnt T Saddlery, '
And a variety of other articles. Samples of the abuye have not
yet arrived, but are exj-cte- by next mail.

Honolulu, August 21, 10". 01-- , R. C. CLOrSTON.

SHOFcTXiTfT PXICTED,
T1KK SHIP JOHN GILPIN. AND FOR
JL SALE, TO ARni E, IiY J. C. SPALDING

Mercliiinliic, ri-r.t

10, 12, VI, lo, 17, IS, 21, 2U, 21 feet OARS
Boxes ch:upai;ne cider ;
ltoxc--s jreTved menus assorted, iu 21b tins ;
Boxes ppMTVtd ciains, in l'ii tins ;
Boxes preserved oysters, iu 13 tins ;
Boxes preserved in luce Uiitt, iu 2lt tins , .
B'ols. t'urolina rice ;
Bbls. ;
Tierces II irus :
Bl)ls. old iourbon whisky ;
Cases sjiirits of turentiiie ;
Cases alcohol, in tins ;

. Kegs pure ground lead ;
Ciisos blue sheetinj.u ;
Cases paints, viz : Prussiau blue, chrome yellow,
Chrome green, Vermillion red, t rench blue,
Rolls jHimp and rigging leather. -

Honolulu, Aug. 25, 1S5T.

E. IIOFFSCHLAEGER Ai STAPENHORST,, Astnl for (he
PARIS B0A11D OF UNDERWRITERS.

AVIS AU PUBLIC.
Lcs Sousslgnes, a3'ant nomraes Agents pourles

Assureurs uiaritiines le Paris, previenent le
public eu general tt les Capitainea de uavires
iuarchamis Fmnais, qui visitent les porta de ce
royaume, en particulier, que dans toua les
c:ia d'avaries, qui auraientlieu dansces parages.
lis devront, faire constater et venner les faita
devant eux pour legaliaer leurs reclamations
centre les dits assureurs.

61-- tf ED. HOFcSCULAEGEIl k STArEN'HORST.

NEW FLOUR.
HE HAWAIIAN FLOUR COMPANYT offer for sale, flour from tins year's crop, now coming in.

J. E. B. JW Alii' HALL, Agent II. r. Vn.,
Over B. W. Field's.

July 15. 1807. - 55-- tf

INK NAVi" BREAD Ex Frances Palmer.
H Fur sale by
34 tf A. J. CARTW RIGHT.

AND BEtLKR IN WINES,IMPORTER CIGAIW, LAHAINA, MAUI,
begs most rvspectully to inform his friends aud the resident
puMic generally, also Masters and OUicers of vessels visiting
Lahaina, that he has made arrangements to receive regularly
from tlie l ui'.ed States and England, choice assortments of very
best qualities of the above articles. His stock at present com
prises

Pure London Dock Martell Brandy,
Otard, Dupoy & Co.'s do,
American do, f shiping, iu 5 and 10 gallon packages,
Old Monongahcla Whisky, in do do do do,
Holland gin, in cases, kegs aud demijohns,
Sherry and port wine, claret do., cluunagne,
Porter and ale, in casks and cases.

ALSO

Manila cigars and cheroots, Havana do., and a complete as-

sortment of the articles usually found In similar estab-
lishments in Europe ar.d the L'liited states.

X. B. Particular attention paid to putting up stores for ship
ping. o-ot-n.

CONSULAR NOTICE.
Royal Hisovekia Cosscxstb, )i

City of Honolulu, July 29, 1S57.

rviIIIS IS TO GIVE. PUBLIC; NOTICES
JL during my absence from these Island., my partner, Mr.

Theod. C. Heuck, is duly authorised to act iu my behalf as
Consul fur the Kingdom of Hanover.

iiLU.n. vos nun,
57-- tf Koyal Hmoverian Consul.

DICTIONARIES. 4
Sl'BSCRlBEK has cu hand a fine assortmentT of the following styles of Dictionaries :

Webster's Dicuonary, la various styles of binding.
" Octavo "

pritrwy- - do.
For sale by (2J-4- II. M. WHITNEY.

II A XV A I I A N
MECHANICS' BENEFIT UNION,

fSMI E MEMBERS OF TIIE ABOVE SO-
IL CIETV held their fourth annual meeting on Friday even-

ing, the 11th inst , when it appeared from the Secretary and
Treasurer's reports that the fallowing was the state of its affairs,
viz. : The Society at present is .uilosed of 20 members.

have inVesttd, principle anil interest, the
sin of 1,V20 00

Csish'iu Treasurr's hawls to date, - - - iil 30
Amount owiny by members, - - - . 00

Making a total of --- --- - $i,o00 30

On motion, the Charter of Incorporation (which will be found
appended) w.is unaniinousty acceote-l- .

The Society then proceeded to elect its officers, when the fol-

lowing were duly elected fcr Uiu first term, under the following
Charter, viz. :

Khuard Gii.lilaso. Preniilfnt.
Oiiotu:B J. Emmes,
Uno. C. McLkan, Secretary.
Wiluam GKKKi, Treasurer.
T. C B. Roosk, f Trustcfl.C. II. Lew bbs, S

A lux. MrlcrF,i
Jajics JIcUl-ire-, Executive Committee.
Alex. Smith, y

From the minut. GEO. C. McLEAN, Sec'y- -

Honolulu, Sept. 16, 1857. -

CHARTER
Of the Hawaiian Mechanics' Benefit Union.

Whkkea, on the twelfth day of March, A. D., 1857, R. Gilli-lan- l,

and others, did file In the office of the Minister of the In- -'

terior of the Hawaian Islands, a Petition In accordance with the
Ac passed on the 17th day of April, 1S66, " Relating to Corpor-

ations," asking for a Charter of Incorporation for themselves.
hir .Miniates and successors, under the designation of 44 The

Hawaiian Mechanics' Benefit Union" as a fcciety derotsd to
the mutual intercourse, moral Improvement and assistance ot
each other in time of sickness :

Now therefore, I, L. Kamehnnieha, H. H.M.'s Minister of the
ir..Hnr i,iirsiint to the tenor of the aforesaid petition, in ac- -

ondancc with a resolution of the King In Privy Council, bearing

date Jund, A. ., 1S57, and in virtue of tbe authority in me
vested by the Act aforesaid, do hereby create R. Oilliland, A.
Mclmffe, C. H. Lewers,' Q. C. McLean, W. B. Wright, K. W.
Holt, T. C. B. llooke, Wm. tireig, W. H. Johnson, J no F. Tib,
betts Alex. Smith, C. Wing, G. J. Euunes, Richard Neville,
Joseph Deal, J. L. King, Wm. Morg:i, J. Richardson. Ale'
Auld, O. W. Smith, and tiicir associates and successors, a Body
Corporate for ever under the name of " The Hawaiian Mechanics'
Benefit Union," with all the privileges and immunities secured
to Incorporate joint stock companies, by the Act aforesaid, and
subject to all the jrovisions thereof.

21 The said Corjraiion bhall hsve a capital Stock of at least
One Thousand Dollars, with the privilege of increasing the same

at its pleasure, and said Corporation may forever take, receive,
have and hold in fee simple, or otherwise, lands, tenements and
hereditaments, by gift, grant, devise or otherwise, not exceeding

tbe yearly value or income of Ten Thousand Dollars j and they
may also take and hold by donation, bequest or otherwise, per-

sonal rtate, so that the estate aforesaid shall be faithfully ap-

plied to to the purpose and object aforesaid, and not otherwise,
and said Corporation shall have power to sell, convey, exchange
or lease all or any part of Its lands, tenements or other property
tor the benefits of its funds, and may have and use a common
seal with liberty to alter, or renew the same at pleasure.

3d. All the property of the Corporation shall, at all tunes, be
liable for the just debts thereof, but no member shall be liable for

the debts of the Corporation beyond the amount of what may be

due tor his monthly donations.
4th. The said.L'nion shall hold a meeting at least once In each

year at Honolulu, for the election of its officers, and the examin-

ation of Its affairs, of the time and place, of which public notice
shall be given by advertisement in some newspaper. In case

there shall be no electioa of officers at such meeting, the old

officers shall retain their offlces until their successor are duly
elected. .

6th. The said Union shall, at Its first meeting, elect a Presi-

dent, Treasurer and Secretary, lis ofiicers shall be such aa the:.
Union may deem necessary.

6th. In any suit against the said Union In any Court cT tnis
Kingdom, service upon the President or Secretary thereof, at?,
the time such service is made, shall be deemed sufficient service',
upon the Union.

Oiven nnder rcy hand and seal of the Interior
Department, this 1st day of September, A. D- -,

1S67.
M--3t

L. KAMEIIAMEHA.

ETTS OF COTTAGE FURNITURE,
For sale by

61.tf C1IA3. BREWER, 2s. j

nTW GOODS ! 3VEW GOODS !
RECEIVED PER "HARRIET ANDJUST and lor sale by the andarsigned :

Zante currants, Carolina rice, English dairy cheese,
Loaf and crushed sugar.
Water, butter and soda crackers,
(linger snaps, maccaroni and vermicelli,
Summer savory, sage, sweet marjoram,
Cayenne epper, sardines in i aud t taxes,
White beiuis, oysters, clams, lolwters.
Curry pow;ler, yeast powder, tomato ketchup,
Hnlf gallon bottle pkkles,
Soft shell'd almonds, kits mackerel.
Cod fish, mustard, split peas.
Vinegar, cipcrs, pepper s?uce, raspberry jam,
Strawhery jam, cassi, cloves, pimento.
Black pepper, tapioca, sago.
Tearl barhy, nutmegs, citron peel,
Pembroke salt, line-c-ut tobacco,
Mason's blacking, painkiller, saleratus.
Cream of tartar, cantile soap, white saltwater soap,
Hops, caraway seed, corn starch,
French olives, dried apples, suiicrior hams,

' Sundries.
Dupont powder, Hingharn buckets, three-hoo- p pails,
Baltimore cane-rie- chairs, wood-se- at chairs,
Willow market baskets, ATanila roe,
Cut nails, women'B buskins.
Children's shoes, hickory shirts, denims,
Ticking, cotton umbrellas.

60-- tf T. MOSSMAN k SOS.

DRIia STOKE.
fJMIE UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST RE--
JL CEITED per lata arrivals, invoices of drugs, medicines,

perfumes and other articles. As these goods are imported di-

rect from the best and most celebrated manufacturers of the
United States and Europe, he is enabled to sell superior articles
at prices considerably lower tlian heretofore sold in Honolulu.

MEDICINE CHESrS constantly on hand, and fitted np In
tlie best and most complete manner, at the lowest rate. Physi-
cians prescript Iols put up in the neatest manner, and. with the
greatest care-Ba-y

mm. Oxalic acid. Court plaster,.
Cherry pectoral, Rodger's sup. knives Lrwenges,
Sarsparilla, all kinds Indtliblo ink, Hyperion fluid,
Russia salve, Essential oils, Flesh-powd-

Thorn's extract, Tocth-brushe- d, Jujube paste,
Barry's tricopherous Combs, Flavoring extracts,
Camphor, Ivory rings, llolloway's ointment
Painkiller, , Trusse, Tooth-pick- s,

Extract valerian, . bandages, Rat and ant-pois-

Bitters, Tarrant's Luhin's extracts,
Tooth - powders auJ nair aye, caitpetre,

paste, Gelatine, Alum,
Collodion, Isinglass. Best German cologne
Bartine's lotions, Hay's liniment, Le-'- Brandreth'i &
Lip-salv- e, Enema pumps. Wright's pills,
Sponge, wax. Dr. Dodd's nervine, Capsules, diff.
And every other article usually kept at i drug "tore.

oO-- tf ED. HOFFMANN, M. D.

CJ :EL Gr D
FOR THE FALL SEAS03NT.
rfMIE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE
JL the cargo of the American Bhip, JOiiy GILP1H, ex-

pected t- - arrive early in October from Boston direct.

Sales " to arrive," will be made.
DRV GOODS. .

Bales Pearl River Denhns, 2S inch,
Bales tiff in?,

Cases blue cottons,
Bales gunny hags,

Cases blue drills,, Bales brown cottons.
Trusses bans, (2 and 11 bushels,

Bales bagging.
Cases s)ool cotton,

Cases blue cotton thread.
FOOTS AND SHOES.

Cases native women's shoes,
" men's kip brocaus,
" "goat

"" cair "
M enamelled " .
u pat. strap heel pumps,
" boy's French ties,
" " "youth's
u men's opera slijs,
" . " pat. sewed French ties,

'" " Congress gaiters,
" " Uisting tt
" " tliick welteil boots.

GROCERIES, Sic
Kitts mackerel Bbls best Carolina rice,
Boxes codfish Cases water crackers,
Kitts tongues and sounds Citses soda do
Cases line cut tobacco Cases butter do
Cases tobacco, 8s Cases wine do
13 lb boxs tobaccco, 1 lb lump Cases brandy peaches
Boxes raisins, cases prunes, Cases do cherries
Bbls vinegar Cases pepper sauce
Cases assul essences Cases cayenne pepjier
Cases green corn Cases asstd pis fruits
Cases 1 lb sausage meat Cases 2 tbs roast mutton
fcases do lolisters Cases do mince meat
Cases 2 lbs clams Cases asstd preserves
Cases do boiled mutton Cases 2 tts beef soup
Cases asstd preserved meats Cases do oysters
Cases preserved quinces Case--s 1 lb mock-turtl- soup
Cases strained honey Halt-lib- ls dried apples
Kegs split peas Cases asstd confectionaries
Kegs white beans Cases Pembroke table salt
Cases pine-app-le cheesd Boxes brown pepper
Cases Vermont do Boxes do pimento
Cases Goshen do Baskets sujierior olive oil
Cases tomato ketchups Cases do do dc
Boxes brown soap Boxes chemical olive soap
Boxes salt water soap Cases mustard
Boxes matches Boxes piies
Cases Townsend's sarsparilla Half-bh- ls rape seed

(; Bristol brick Half-blil-s canary seed
Is saltpetre Casks Goshen butter

6 pain-kill- er ALSO,
10 KEGS ALCOHOL. 10 gallons each.

NAVAL STORES, HARDWARE, &.c.
ases boiled linseed oil, Boxes glass, asstd sizes,
Karrels do do do llair-hn- is

;ases spirits turjientine, Kegs Mystic white lead,
Cases chrome greenx Kegs prem. zinc paint,

Cases putty, Casks do do do.
Casks cut nails, ns-t- d Bbls pitcli,

Cases charcoal ir'Sis, Bbls rosin,
Casks American fence wire, Bbls tar,
Blls sheet iron, Hoop iron,
Assortment of round, square and flat irou.

ALo
Cases yellow metal, kegs coinfHisition nails, coils bolt rope, asstd

sizes, coils whale line, bales oakum, coils spunyam, coils
marlin, cotton canvas, assorted Nos., cotton

and hemp sail twine, rolls felt for
ships' bottoms, assortment oars,

&c, fzc. tic.
SUNDRIES.

Sulkies Nests trunks
Wood seat chairs Assortment saddlery
Signal whistles Sides harness leather
Baby jumpers Planters' hoes
Steel ploughs Garden engines
Michigan ploughs Uorn planters
Harrows, seed swers Ox bows, do yokes
Hay cutters, cultivators Grass hoii:s
Cane cutters Garden rollers
Nests psinted covered buckets Canal barrows
Barrels bungs Kegs staves, l-- l gallons
Wood faucets, Pkgs bbl shooks
Nests painted tubs, Casks rivits

pails, field cans Cats paper hangings
Shaker pails, Platform scales, weighing from
Wood whitiletrees i oz to 260 lbs.
Store trucks, ALSO,

600 bbls prime pork, 275 do mess beef.
75 half-bh-ls mess aud clear pork, 20 kegs clear do,
25 tierces hams, 250 bbls lia-tal- l flour,

lOOhalf-bbl- s do do,
60,000 lbs pilot bread in whalemen's casks,

100 whisky barrels containing navy ami pilot bread,
60 M brick, o M feot cellar boat Ixianls,

200 iron hoop bbls containing Turks' Island salt,
fl smooth liottom whale-bout- s,

5 M oak plank, 50 bbls kaolin.
ALSO

An assortment of luinlier, consisting of
Dimension staff,
Pino boanls.
Best cellar shingles,
Clapboards,
Laths, &c, &c, Ac.

61-4- iu CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

Ili!r
Goal Skin.

Wool,
Tallow,

PURCHASED BVI B. W. FIELD,
And for which the very highest prices will be given. 60-- tf

NEW GOODS

EX FANNF MAJOR A large assortment of clothing
kc, such as:

Blue flannel shirts, scnrVt flannel shirts,
White shirts, fancy shirts.
Gray flannel shirts, I minor hats,
AfamcailK) hats, sattriet ft.its,
hinen pants, Afarseillea pi.nta,
Cnttonade pants, handkerchiefs,
Women's buskins,

At wholesale by
60-- tf C. A. & H. F. POOR--

FANCY KISCTTITS.

PER KAMEIIAMEHA IV., IN SMALL
for family use, consisting of
Fancy machine Biscuits,
Abernethy Biscuits,
Wine Biscujts,
Picnic Biscuits,
Cabin Biscuits,
Sugar Biscuits,
Tea Biscuit.

For sale by
00-- tf SAVIDGK k MAT.

STOIYJE ballast.
IIANDV STONE BALLAST CAN BEGOOD in any quantity at the store ship Mauna Jboa for

One Dollar per Tan.
If preferred, tt will be delivered alongside any vessel in the har-
bor of nonoluiu, for One Dollar and a half per ton, and weight
guaranteed. Apply to

62-3- m DANIEL MONTGOMEBT.

JUST RECEIVED I
ND FOR SALE BT TIIE UNDER- -

SIGNED:
Superior Ladles' while Hose,

" Gent's " i "
. Children's do i u

"do lace " .
" Ladies' Gaiters, varlooj styles,
" Buskins, a
" Linen Thread on spools,

GEO. CLARK,
63-- tf Hotel street.

PRICE REDUCED!
PRICE OF TIIE "HAWAIIANTHE BOOK," by J. W. U. kauwaht,bas been reduced

to 3 per copy. For sale by
62-- tf H. M. WHITNEY.

IE W !
PANTALOONING, ENGLISHASSORTED Covers, white flannel Bonnets, mohair Mitts,

For sale by
63-- tf U- - DLM0ND.

riTEEL AND CAST IRON PLOWS, AND
heel barrows, For w" by

IL DIM0XD.

ASn ANDIIICKORV PLANK FOR
(3-t- Q 11. HACKSELD k CO.

li. M. WlUI.NEy.

-- 1,

FOR NEW BEDFORD DIRECT.
.'it'"

Tbe splendid American 'Clipper Ship

John Land,
VP. H. BEARSE, Esq., Commander,

Will have tbe earliest dispatch for the above port. Shippers are
assured that the utmost tare win be taken to deliver her cargo
In good order. 0U win be. wet faithfully twice a week while the
ship is in pott as well as on the passage. For freight or passage,
with fine cabin accommodations.

Apply to
6&-- tf . U. COADY k CO.

FOR NEW BEDFORD.
--

5-. Tbe American Clipper Ship

John Gilpin,
Expected to arrive about 6th October, will load for the above
port. Apply to

THOS. SPENCER,
m or to CHAS. BREWER 2d.

FOR NEW BEDFORD.
The A 1 American ship

fer Mary L. Sutton,
WiU receive early dispatch for the above port. Freight taken
at very low rates. Apply to

GILMAN k CO.

Lahaina, Sept. 4. 63-- tf

FOR NEW BEDFORD.
The fine American ship

Harriet & Jessie,
G. JANTRIN, Master,

WIU meet with despatch for the above port. Apply to
T. SPENCER,

N. B. The narrict k Jessie makes quick passages, and always
delivers her cargo in excellent order.

fpr Shippers of OIL and BONE will find It for. then advan
tage to ship by her. 62-- tf

REGULAR PACKET FOR IIIXO.
THE CLIPPER SCHOONER

Liholiho,
One hundred and fifty tons register,

A. G. THTTRSTON, Master,
Will hereafter run regularly to II ILO,' touching at

LAHAINA, KAWAIIIAE,
KOIIALA anil LAUPAHOEHOE,

When in Houolulu, will be found regularly at J. Robinson
k Co.'s Wharf.

For freight or passage inquire on board. 38

REGULAR LINE FOR NEW Y0RK !

FIIOIVX SAW rHAITCISCO,
LEAVING SAN FRANCISCO REGULARLY, ONCE A

MONTH.

pjc The splendid new A 1 Clipper Ship

tt?j- - David Crockett.
J. W. Spesceb, Esq., Commander,

Is now loading and will have prompt dispatch.
To be followed by the A 1 Clipper Ship

E. JP. Willetts,
Joseph W. Holmes, Esq., Commander.

For freight apply to
MOORE k F0LGER.

ITJr The undersigned, Agent for Moore ft Folger, would
Inform shippers here that he is now ready to ship freight

Through to New York via San Francisco,
In connection with the barks Fanny Major and Yankee,

giving Through Bill of Lndinff, at low rates.
E. P. ADAMS,

Corner Queen and Kaahumanu streets.
Honolulu, August 17th, 1857. 60-is- tf

S A II D W I C H ISLAND
PACKETS.

STl ONLY REGULAR LINE FROM THE U. S.

FIRST CLASS SHIPS
Will be despatched quarterly from Commercial Wharf,

Boston, In the months of March. May or Juue,
September and December.

For further particulars see special advertisements In daily
papers of the above months.

For freight or passage to, or drafts on Honolulu, apply to
- HENRY A. PIERCE,

Sandwich Island Packet Ollice,
67 Commercial Vt liarf, Boston,

or to II. W. 1'IKUi,
Honolulu, S. I.

AGENTS.
B. W. Field, - Honolulu.
Sutton & Co. --

tlooU
New York.

A-- Snow, New Bedford.
64-t-f

IVOTICE. 3t
PARTIES ORDERING MERCHANDISE

from the United States are respectfully informed that a
FIRST "CLASS SHIP

WiU leave Boston, REGULARLY, for this place, in the month
of September or early iu October, and in April or early In May.

F"r freight or passage, which wiU be taken on the lowest
terms, please apply to

CHAS. BREWER or JAME3 nUNNEWELL,- -
Boston, Mass., U. S. A.,

Or CHAS. BREWER 2d,
Honolulu, S. I.

ClIAKLESl5REWEn,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

BOSTON, MASS. U. S. A.
Orders sent to him from the Sandwich Islands will be pnnc

tunlly attended to, aud merchandise forwarded in A 1 fast
sailing ships. 49-- tf

WELLS, FARGO fc CO.'S

tip EXPRESS, g
BY TUB REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN-

- HONOLULU
AXD SAN. FRANCISCO,

For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let-

ters aud valuable parcels, to all parts of the

UNITED STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE.
The Agents at Honolulu soil Bills of Exchange in sums to snit

on Wells, Fargo k Co., San Francisco or New Y'ork, . Also
Wells, Fargo &. Co.'s franked V. S. Government envelopes,
whicii pass free over the California and coast routes, aud over
the Atlantic r.mte from Pan Fr.incisco to New York.

Commissions and collections promptly attended to.
Oct. 1, lS56-t- f. R. COADY Jc CO.. Agents.

V rr tue BP0o,'y and safe transpor- - KtXSJnfc'

tation or MerohHtulife, Sjiecie, LetU rs aud valuable packaces to
all parts of tlie L'uiusl States. ' A. P. EVERETT,

it Agent.

SilIT FRAIJCISCO
CLOTHIITG EMPORIUM!
GRINBAUM Ai CO. have just opened, at their new

Fort and Merchant streets, the most com-
plete assortment of new and

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Ever imported to tliese islands. The assortment comprises

aU the most recent styles of
CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, Sec.

Together with every description of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Our friends and the public are invited to call and examine.

A. S. GKINBAU3I,
62-- tf SI. S. GRINBACM.

3XT 355 7T
AMBROTYPE GALLERY".

UNDERSIGNED would respectfully announceTHE inhabitants of Honolulu and the public generally,
that he has taken the rooms formerly occupied by Mr. Benson,
over the Printing Office of the Commercial Advertiser, where he
is now prepared to take

PICTURES ON GLASS AND PAPER,
Known as the Patent Ambrotypes and Photographs.
Having recently arrived from the United States, with good

instruments ami a new and extensive assortment of stock, he
feels confident that he can give entire satisfaction to" those who
favor him with their patronage. -

N. B. . Pictures put up in a VARIETY OF STYLES, to suit
customers.

XT ROOMS OPEN from 9, A. M. to 12, M-- , and from 1
to4, P.M.

43-- tf W. F. H0WLAND.

NE SILVER MOUNTED BUGGF HARo NESS, For sale by
H. BIM0ND.

AND PATNA RICE, CORNCAROLINA Nuttpegs, For sale by
62-t- f IL DIM0ND.

cnxiJA BICE.
TVTO. 1 CHINA RICE,
1 For sale by

6i-t- f A. P. EVERETT.

AND OATS, on hand, andCORN For sale by
62-- tf ' A. P. EVERETT.

: PALE BRANDT I
CHOICE ARTICLE ATAVERT - . R1TS0X & HART'S.

W"HITE LEAD, 25 lb KEGS,
For sale by

l-- tf CHAS. BREWER. 2d.

JOIST, hard Pine Plank fur ship carpenter's use
OAK inch,

For ale by
61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

NE HORSE CART,o For sale by
01-- tf CflAS.BREWER, 2d.

M FIRE BRICKS,5 For sale by
61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

BOOTS AND SHOESCHILDREN'S For aaJe by
h. TELESIO,

S94f Corner Nuuann and Qaeea streets.

'gtixltiras.

BY JOUN F. COLBURN.

Closing out Sale
AT THE STORE OF L H. ANTIION, ESQ,.

THIS IAY !
THURSDAY, Sept. 24, at lO .'rlsck A. M
At tlis Src of L. H. Anthon. Esqnon Merchant street, opposite

me sailors- - uome, iu oe soi'i
Dry GsMsdsw ,

Bed sicking, flannel drawers, English prints, hair cloth
Liaai handkerchiefs, ladies' ham, gents' socks, muslins
Spool cotton, satin jeans, toilet covers, under shirts
Buck pants, do frocks, Madras handkerchiefs, shawls
Silk and satin eravats.

Hardware.
Knives and. forks, cork-screw- s, frying pans, thimbles
Spurs, baxcheta, hammers, coffee mills, brass faucets
Hand vires, table bells, curry combs, scissors, padlocks
Spoons, spring balances, carpenter's roles, hand saws
Shovels, and a nice assortment of steel pens.

. Groceries) and Snstdrir.
Preserved meats and fruits, assorted, vinegar
Sauces, mustard, chutney, pie fruits, cod liver oil
Rose water, tomato kefchup. herbs, pickles, blacking
Brushes, lamp chimneys, cut glass tumblers, lamps
Britannia tea and coffee pots, crockery ware, lamp shades
Looking glasses, corks, tin pans, beads, bay rum
Maying cards, riding whips, stationery
llano music, needles, kc

also
Russia and cotton duck, yellow metal, composition nails
Fairbanks' scales, sheet lead, slates,
10 x 20 stone tiles, Office Furniture, &.c

ALSO

At 18 o'clock noon.
Will be offered a Least) of the STORE and LOT for a term of

years.

Sale without Reserve. Terms at Sale

General Salc.v
At Sales Room.

On TUSDAV, SEPT. 29, AT lO O'CLOCK,
General Sale of Merchandise.

PER JOHN GILPIN FROM BOSTON,
arrive :

tales browu cotton, do denims, do g,

Bales blue drill and blue cotton, cs linen-boso- m shirts,
White and blue cotton thread, kip brogans, goat do,
Calf brogans, women's shoes, asstd blank books Ac--,
Patent charcoal irons, palm leaf bats, out nails, white lead,
Boiled Unseed oil, spirits of turpentine, celestial blue,
Chrome green and chrome yellow, Prussian blue.
Shoe blacking, dried apples, cheese, hams, water crackers,
Loaf and crushed sugar, soda and butter crackers,
Boxes raisins, do tobacco, etc., etc., etc.

62-t- f For sale by II. HACKFELD.

HONOLULU SAILORS HOME .
PATRONIZING THE SAILORS'SEAMEN find that the improvements recently made

will afford more accommodation and greater comfort, having
several additional sleeping rooms the whole enlarged and
thoroughly ventilate

In connexion with the Sailors' Home, is a Shipping Office,
where applications from Captains requiring seamen will be
punctually attended to.

Board and Lodging for seamen, per week, - - - $5 00
Private table, for officers, " ... 6 00

T. THRUM, Manager.
Sept. 1, 2S67. 63 --3m

TO SHIPMASTER'S.
OF SHIPS VISITING THE

Port of Honolulu in want of seamen, will find it to their
advantage to call at the Shipping Office of Grahim k Markham,
where can be found whole crews at short notice. Approved
security given for the amount advanced, until outside the reef.

G. k M. hopes, from past experience and strict attention to
the delivery of men on board, to receive a share of patronage.

63-6- ni

HEREBY FORBID ALL PERSONSI from harboring or trusting my wife, KAUHIKANE, on my
account, for I shall pay no debts of her contracting after this
date. LEWIS JOHNSON.

M'aialua, Sept 3, 1857. 63--

Wool, GoatSkins, Hides,
Tallow, Composition,

Old Copper.
PURCHASED AT THE HIGHEST RATES

J. C. SPALDING.

jEW GOODS!!!
BW. FIELD OFFERS FOR SALE, TO

the cargo per clipper ship "FORTLNA,"
from Boston, expected to arrive about the 15th of September.
The merchandise consists of
Dry Goods,

Groceries,
Naval Stores,

Furniture,
Lumber,

Whale Boats,
Crockery,

Coal,
Champagne,

Turk's Island Salt,
Hand Carta,

Wheelbarrows,
60-- tf Oars, fee., tc-- tc

' JUST RECEIVED,
CHEESE.

Half boxes Raisins,
Jujube Paste. For sale by

60-t-f '
. T. MOSSMAN k SON.

EX FANNY MAJOR
ASES SUPERIOR BRANDT PEACHESc Cases good Black Tea,

ror Bale by
60-- tf - C. A. & H. T. POOR.

TV'OTICE. The business of cooper, hitherto carried on by
J. Mr. C. 11. Butler, will be continued at the same stand, and
ordirs will be thankfully received and promptly executed, by
Mr. Norton, on the premises, or C. II. ewers, as Assignee, who
has authority to conduct the business.

Honolulu. Jan. 27, 1857. 31

g llAK BOATS, lO, 11, 18, 13 Si 14 It.,
X. IK . iorsa by

61-- tf CHAS BRWR, 2d.

SUGAR.
1ID

6TRCP,
r0M

EAST MAUI,
For sale by CHAS. BREWER 2d.

18-- tf Agent.
- ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
ORDER OF THE COURT OFBV 1 hereby give notice that, at 12 o'clock, on Wed-

nesday, the 30th day of September next ensuing, I shall dispose
of, tit auction, on the premises, to the highest bidder, in parcels,
to suit purchasers, 127 acres of land, situated at Kah.ua, hi the
district of Hilo ; the same being the real estate of the late John
Pclham, deceased.

(Signed) LOCIS A. PA VIE,
Administrator.

Hilo, Hawaii, July SO, 1857. 60-6- 5

DRY fJOODS.
X YANKEE. FROM SAN FRANCISCOE Bales heavy Denims;

Bales Hickory Stripes.
For sale by

45-- tf C. A. k II. F. POOR.

L g BBLS. MESS BEfWF,
BL O 50,000 lbs Pilot Bread.

For sale bv
61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

itfAMLA CORDAGE, small sizes,
XVJL Oakum,

Spunyam,
Marlin and Ratlin,

For sole by
61-- tf CHAS. BREWKR, 2n.

EX HARRIET ANI JESSIE.
SUPERIOR FAMILY CARRIAGE1 For sale by

69-- tf B. W. FIELD.

SILK UMBRELLAS.
"JUST RECEIVED a few superior silk umbrellas, as- -

9 soneu sizes, ror saie uy
60-- tf B. F. SNOW.

BOY WANTED,
A COMMISSION STORE One whose parentINlive in town, and who can write a fair haniL Any on

wishing a situation will address box A., Honolulu Post-offic- e, In
handwriting of applicant, stating address, erais, fee, 60-- tf

ONE SUPER LARGE FORCE PUMP, with
and Couplings, complete.

For sale by
61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

CURRANTS I I CURRANTS ! I
RECEIVED PER "KAMEIIAMEHAJUST from Liverpool, a superior article, in stone Jars, suit-bl- e

for family use, fir sale D y
60-7- 2 O. T. MATTHEWS,

Nuuauu Street.

AVANA CIGARS For sale byH L. TELESIO,
60-- tf Corner Nuuanu and Queen st runts.

MATCHES IN TIN BOXESWAX For Sale by
L. TELESIO,

59-- tf Corner Nmiarra and Queen streets.

TRANSPARENT WAX CANDLEST For sale by
L. TELESIO,

59 tf Corcer Queen and Nunann streets.

CUTTER'S resale byPIPES L. TELESIO,
69-- tf Corner Queen and Nuuanu streets.

TO WOOL AND PULU DEALERS.
RECEIVE D Per Kamehameha IVJUST Packs, such as are osed in Australia, and

adapted fur packing wool, polo, or any article that requires
pressing.

ASLO '

WIRE FENCING.
For particulars apply at tbewffice cf
65-- tf ROBERT C. JANI0X.

HAWAIIAN DEEP.
THE SUBSCRIBER wtn have constantly on hand

Hawaiian Beef, packed In Turks Island salt, and war-
ranted, under the supervision of James Makee, Esq., tor sale by

34-- tf - CHAS. BUiiWER 2d.

TWO NEW TORK DRATS, complete,
2 Sets Harness lor do.

For sale by 4M
61-- tf - CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

IL CASKS 1600 BBLS. OIL CASKS ONo hand auditor sak) by (13-t- f) 4. A. BUBDICK.

BY A P. EVERETT.

General Sale.

New Gooda ei "Flying-Dark-

TO-MORRO-W!

FRIDAY, Sens. 89, at lO o'clock A.M.,
At Salts Boom, will be sold New Goods, ex Flying Dart, consist- -

try; or
DRY GOODS, .

GROCERIES,
WOODEN WARE,

CHINA RICE,
UNSEED OIL,

WHITE LEAD,
TURPENTINE,

HARDWARE, .

CLOTHING.
BUTTER.

fend a great variety of sundries. .

'also.
Oae seeoadBaasl Platform Scale.' ;

GENUINE SCOTCH OATMEAL.
MUST RECEIVED, PER KAMEHAMEIIA
W IV., and lor sale by
60 tf SAVIDGE k MAY.

STORAGE.
FEW TONS OF LIGHT M ERtllASBISKA will be taken on storage at reasonable rates in a good, 4ry

oeuai removed froiu the danger of lire by
mi. vs A. . . rvuii.

BBLS. CEMENT,100 20 bbls Calcined Plaster,
10 do Moulding Sand,
25 do Ground Marble.

For sale bv
61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, in.

IQL'ORS, English Groceries, iaiglisli r"I, lor sale oy
Li Julyl,l-t- f ROBERT C.J AN ION.

PERM AND WilALE OIL lor sate bys 63-- tf P. FOLGER.

SMALL SIZES MANILA ROPE,
OR SALE BVF 47 B. W. FIELD

I JEW GOODS!
PER "ANTILLA," FRUMEXPECTED here the end of this mouth, and for sale by

the undersigned :
Bales fancy prints Bales emb. cauibnc haul WIS.

do mourning no do table linen
do of Madapolams do linen tape, do thread
do of superior shirting do Water's best quah
do printed jaconets spool cotton
do Victoria lawn do sup. white flannel
do jaconets & mull muslin do thibet
do Swiss muslin and robes do ptd. woolen table-cuv- er

do book muHlin do tafetas, oiled silk
do bishop's lawn do wh. silk cam. hdknVlth
do linen, moleskin fancy borders
do linen drill do ladies' veils, asstd qual.
do do handkerchiefs do black quitts
do cambric do do scarlet and blue blankets
do lawn do do sofa carpets

White and black silk gloves, for ladies and gentlemen
Silk and mohair inita, embroidered sleeves nd collars.
Bracelets, coifures, kid gloves, cs assorted sUk
Cases asstd trimming cords and buttons
Woolen anil cotton fringes, black mantillns
Cases assorted stock hue, do socks
Children's socks and stockings, silk aud wool under-shir- ts

Ladies riding bats (great variety), Amazonia hatt
Children's woolen cord and tassels
Artificial howers, great variety
English silk umbrellas, for ladies and gentlemen
Very superior portinonnaies and ladies' necesiaries
Ladies' fancy note paper and euvelope
Ladies' immitation combs, do asstd nanon
Black cloth pants, do buckskin pi tiU, fancy do do
Large assortment of different qualities cotton pants
Large assortment of hnlf woolen pants
Assorted cravats, black satin vests, white pique do
Black Alpacca coata, pilot cloth, monkey jackets and pants
Scarlet and blue serge shirts, white cotton do
Lambs-wo- ol under shirts and drawers
Bleached and unbleached cotton under-shir- ts and drawers
Linen bosom shirts, fancy cotton do, of different qualities
Hickory shirts, common felt hats, superior felt do
Palm leaf hats, Leghorn do, silk susjienders .

Silk garters, cotton suspenders, children's toys and dolls
English saddles, hog-sk-in do, saddle girths, saddle cloths
Silver'd bits, stirrups and sitars, riding whips '
Lasting gaiters, patent leather shoes, French calf boots
Wrapping paper, letter paper, foolscap do, bill do
Paint brushes, shoe brushes, 'scrubbing do, tooth do'
Shaving brushes, hair do, lamp do, pocket books
Water bottles (stono), room paper and borders
Painted boxes, glass beads, koa-hand-le butcher knives
Table knives and forks, pen and pocket ktdves
Scissors aud Jack knives, small chains, hooks and eyes
Rasps and files, assorted, bung screws
Iron and brass screws, locks, srmnges. Ivory combs
Plated candle-stick- s, with tulip shades, baflle combs
PcarLhutvons, cast-ste- hand saws, bestrEnglish ruisors
Ladies' pen and pocket l.nives, asstd ; pencil cases
Match boxes, inkstands, plated baskets, sic.
Wax tapers. Britannia metal, tea and coffee pots
Casks hollow ware

Forsale by
62-- tf H. HACKFELD k CO

--si gg REAMS GROCERS' WRAPPING
J. JJ PAPER

60 reams plain and ruled cap paper;
100 reams plain and ruled letter paper;

For sale by
43-4- 6 H. M. WHITNEY.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
SET OF RUSSIAN CHARTS of the NorthONE

63-t-T C. A. k II. F. POOR.

CHAINS, CORDAGE, 4VcANCHORS, 11 to 4, inch,
60 " Russia tarred Rope, 2i to 7 do.,
6 Anchors, weighing from 1700 to 2000 lbs.,
3 Chain Cables, li Inch, 70 fathoms each,

ALSO

6 of best patter.i Ships' Cabooses, patent or 1S55,
- 16 Cabin Stoves, for coal or wood.

For sale low by (14-t- f) J. C. SPALDINM.
HEMP BAGGING 42 Inches wide. Cor

STRONG Osuaburgs for sale at econmical rates by
Jy 1, tf ItOBKK'f C. J ANION.

GOAT Hides,
SKINS,

Tallow,
. Slush,

Old copier and composition, and
Wool,

Wanted by the subscriber, for which the highest cash price
will be allowed by

45-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2o.

NOTICE TO THE LADIES.
MOST SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OFA Ladies' bonnets and fancy goods is just received by

the " Kamehameha IV." from Liverpool and London, among
which may be found

Rich silk bonnets, elegantly trimmed ;
A great variety of Tuscan boDncts;
A great variety of straw bonnets;
Girls' broad leaf Leghorn hats;
Girls' broad leaf Tuscan hats;
Children's fancy hoods;
Ladles' mohair coronets;
Children's wool boots;
Black silk lace, white blond lace;
I JUlies patent corsets, blond quilting; .

Win ked cambric collars;
Children's lace socks, silk and wool girdles;

And tlio most vplundid assortment of ribbons ever offered for
itisjiection in this market. .

60-- tf GEO. CLARK, Hotel street.

ANCHORS AND CHAINS.
AGENT OF THE HUDSON'S BAVTIIE PAN V oOrs for sale at the following cash prices s

CHA INS, per lb., 6 cents, ) .tees" 8 " HsaoneaANCHORS, J
If on time, a small advance on the above prices or approved

bills on the U. States will be taken in liquidation at the rate of
6 per cent, on the cash price. -

Honolulu. 23. 1856. ' 13-- tf

DEPOSITv7 ULT. T

UNDERSIGNED ! (PREPARED TOTHE monies or valuable artk. J of small bulk on deposit
in his vaults (formerly occupied by tbe Hawaiian Treasury.)
These vaults are believed to be fire proof and safe. For all dc
posits, certificates or receipts will be given, and a small charge
made on the withdrawal of the deposit. Strangers and seasaso
visiting this port, desirous of a place of security for their .funds,
will Hn4 this deposit an accommodation to them.

Sept. 4, lS56.-10-t- r. U. M. WHITNEY,
Post-otii-ce Buildings

CORDAGE AND CIGARS The agent of the
Hudson's Bay Company offers for sale tbe following, in

lots to suit purchasers, vis :
Manila Cordage, 11, 2, H,2i, 21, 8, 81, S and 4 inches, to

all 42 coils. ,
10 coils whale line; 20,000 Havana shape cigars No. X 17-- tf

1JER RADUGA. GLASS GLOBES, for fish, fotnf
fast; . ,

BED PANS, a new article, and great improvement.
For sale by

SS-t-f O. P. JUDD.

SHEEP SKINS
THOUGHT BY
MM L. TELESIO,

60-- 4 Corner of Nuuanu aud Queen streets

EW TORK NAVY BREADIV lor sale by
42-- tf A. J. CAETWRIGHT.

SUPERIOR BOURBON WHISKY,
1m ONONGAHELA WHISKY
i-'- Champagne, pints snd quarts,

Sparkling Catawba,
StiU Catawba,

For sale by
47 B. W. FTETJ).

THE UNDERSIGNED betas; about to bovs this
for a short time, has appointed Henry Hackfeld.

Esq., his attorney for the transaction of all business n bs naas
during his absence. C H. LBWER8.

Honolulu, March 27th 1867. 40-- tf

HARD WARE, HOLLO WWARK, ft EARTHEN WAR!
for sale, by Jy 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C.J ANION.-

miEW LUMBER YARD Tbe sahscrlbers have on
w hand, and are eonstantly rseeivirg direct trom Ongna, at

their Yard on King street, fhracriy occupied by C. W. Vincent,
Esq., a rail supply of lumber, suitable to tbe trade.

JUST RECEIVED,
Ex brig "AdVassec and bark " ," a

complete assortment of boards, scantling, plank and Jotst of all
sizes.

ALSO -

Cedar fence poof and pickets.
All of which will be totd at lowest prices.
6Hf . 11. C. LEONARD Jc Co.

' - - UNION. '

Public Boose by J. Davis. Best of Wines, Liquor and Cigars
constantly on hand -- oorner of Marine and Nuaann streets.

: 19-l- yr

BROGANS AND BUSKINS,
R SALE BY

4T B. W. FIELD.

II
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THE .PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

Thriixixo Narrative or Facts frox Utah. A
correspondent of the New York Daily Times, writing
from Great Salt Lake City, is laying before the coun-
try, Licts tLat have transpired in that leprous com-
munity which makes the flesh, quake as we read them.
His communications are given in the funn of a dairy.

Under date of March 9, h records that an encamp-
ment of a party of four was surprised, and one Tobin,
who was Orderly Sergeant in Captain Morris' com-

mand, IT. S. A., which served as an escort to Capt.
Gunnison when he was killed upon the plains, was
shot throuzh the head, the bail entering close under
the eye. Tolin had given in his adhesion to Mor-monis- m,

and as a reward for his conversion was
sealed to Alice Young, daughter of the prophet.
After a ticie he desired the second daughter, and was
led to believe that he might embrace her also, but
he was deceived, and not only that, theur Alice
left him and took refuge in the arms of one Hiram
Clauson, where three or four doves had nestled be-

fore. This induced Tobin to turn towards Califor-
nia. Unfortunately for him, however he had been
too deeply initiated into the mysteries of Mormonism
to be permitted to leave the country. The Mormons
proclaim publicly that no apostate shall be permitted
to escape from their country to tell d d tales about
them.

Friday Jllarch 13. Last evening " our peaceful
city" was thrown into commotion by an attempt, on
the part of some persons high up in the Priesthood,
to get away from T. S. WilUiams his daughter, who
is not yet fourteen years of age. His father is one of
the old Mormons, having been with them from the
beginning of their career, and is, moreover, a con-

spicuous member of the Danite Band. His grand-
father, old as he is, has been "sealed" to three young
women within the last few" weeks. A few days since
I met him coming from Brigham's ciSce, with a
young girl, apparently some sixteen.

Joseph Young, the not over-brig- ht son of Brigham,
returned last fall from a mission to England. As the
son of the Prophet he was flattered, caressed, and
almost worshipped by the faithful abroad, which in-

flated his vanity near to banting. lie left a young
wife behind him when he went, whom he has entirely
neglected since his return, except to keep her locked
np in his lather's seraglio. He has lately been

sealed" to two young women, one of them daajrhter
of one Grant, a brother of the late Jedediah. She is
about 17 years of age. and represented to be very
amiable and lovely. She was most bitterly opposed
to the niarriage, and begged ber lather not to force
her into the arms of a man whom she loathed and
abhorred ; but he was deaf to her entreaties, for the
eon of the Prophet must be gratified. Since she was
"seated" she refuses to associate with him, and
walks her room all night, her agony unrelieved by
tears, in a state bordering on insanity.

A young woman, who forsook her friends in Eng-
land and came to this country last fall, under the
delusion that if she could only reach Zion" her
happiness would be completely insured in this world
and the next, w-- taken on her arrival into Brig-bar-n's

family as his mistress, when the monstrous
state of afliiirs was soon revealed to her. She anx-
iously inquired whether it had always been thus, and
if there was no hope for a change. She was told that,
instead of any hope of improvement, affairs dairy
were growing worse when the poor woman in her
aonj exclaimed, " Oh ! I am lost ! lost ! ! lost ! ! !"

The Mormons pretend and assert it as a part of
their doctrine that no man can take a second wife
without the consent of the first. That consent is not
unusually obtained by coerooin, and the lash, and
starvation are frequently resorted to for the purpose,
many instances of which have come to my notice.
Bat Brigham has adopted another mode of insuring
acquiescence. If the first wife evinces any repugnance
to tiie addition, he deposes her, as he terms it, from
her position as first wife and assigns the place to
another.

There are some s grave stories told about this
people. Elder W. W. Phelps, one of the very old
Mormon rascals, who plays the part of Jhe Devil in
one of thiiir ceremonies representing the Garden cf
Eden, persuaded one of the - hand-ca-rt women" that
she Could not be saved unless she was "sealed" o
him. She, not understanding exactly what was ex-
pected from "sealed" ones, consented; but when
night lcme on and he wanted to share her couch,
she exclaimed : " Is this what you are after, you
old covey? I'll seal you," and thereupon struck
him in the face with her fist, giving him a black eye
whica he carried for several days.

A party of five apostate Mormons, having been
stripped of all they possessed by Mormon process and
open roblery, determined to leave the territory at all
hazards. Unable to procure teams they started on
loot and passed out of Springville in the afternoon.
They had been watched and were followed. The
party had hardly proceeded a hundred yards when
they were fired upon by a band of distruLsed Danites.
Potter was killed outright, piercedby five balls.
Parish and one of his, sons were wounded. .The
murderers then rushed upon them, cut Parish's throat
from ear to ear and ripped open his bowels. His
son, though severely wounded, ran about 80 yards
before he was overtaken. His throat, too, was cut
and his bowels ripped open.

As soon as it was known that the victims of this
terrible crime were mating preparations to leave, an
express was sent to Brigham, which performed the
journey and returned in tees than twenty-fo- ur hours,
although the distance traveled was about 120 miles

bringing orders, the nature of which may be reas-
onably inferred from the horrible results. The
Bishop laid his hands on the heads of some men, (the
supposed aswaesins,) and prayed the Lord to "give
Vunt strength to perform the tvork of the Lord."

We have reports of others being killed, but have
no positive knowledge, as the Mormons take care to
hide from us every dark deed. One of the Bishops,
the other tLiy, in preaching to his congregation, said
that he " would cut the throats of the apostates with
as little compunction as he would go into a pen of
hogs and butcher them." One of the Seventies"
said that at the first he shuddered at the idea of kill-
ing all the apostates men, women and children
but had become reconciled to it; that he was satisfied
he would be saving them and assisting in building
up the kingdom.

ILvDObua Notes. Then fa moral in the follow-
ing well considered remarks from the Philadelphia
LJtr, which should often be pondered. Wives,
read then to jour husband :
. It was well kid, by a Ttry shrewd oberver, that
there are e things which every man has to learn
for himself. ' It would seem as if the folly of endorsing
what is called accommodation paper is one of them.
Tens of thousands have been ruined in this way, yet
tens of thousands continue to practice it. Many who
endorse pper with impunity for years, discover, at
last, that they also, in spite of their assertions that
they would never be loser-b- y it, are brought to bank-
ruptcy by it. Sir Walter Scott, who had cone on
from year to year, adding acre to acre, farm to form,
woke one morning to find that he was ruined through '

a enuoreements on constable paper; and the rest
of his lift a life shortened by excessive labor had
to be devoted, net to cany out the favorite dream of
his ambition, but to liquidating the debts thus con-

tracted. ' Even Earnam, whose name has become
synonymous with khrewdneae, fell before this delusive
habit, X calm observer fa almost led to believe that
there is an infatuation accompanying the practice of
endorsing notes, which lulls sagacity to sleep, else
how can we account for the fact that so many able
men, so to speak, gambled sway their fortunes oni
this mercantile rovgt et notr. o man ought ever
to endorse an accommodation note. The financiering
wtSch raises money in this way fa radically wrong.
Generally regarded as the cheapest, it is really the
very dearest method; for the friend who endorses for
yoa is sure, some time, to want an endorsement in
return; and he who once begins to endorse for
another, has put his fortun at the risk of a hun-
dred casualities beyond his own control. It is a game
of hazard whi- - , once commenced, hardly ever can
be stopped. 3uoney can be got eo readily by endorse-in- g,

that the temptation fa great to enter on specula-
tions that would never otherwise be thought of, and
hence it requires the coolest heails and the most pru-
dent cf operators to resist becoming too extended
when a habit of exchanging endorsements has been
fallen into. Nine men out of ten, sooner or later,
get beyond their depth. Hard times come on, and
then insolvency follows as s. matter of course. It in
alwsys wiser to raise money on .bona fide securities;
and if the?e cannot be had, then to curtail one's
business as fast as possible. When two men are in
the habit of exchanging endorsements they are really
in partnership together; bat s partnership only of
rats, Do ot prouts ; and worse yet, a partnersnip in
which neither can control the other. So far, we have
been Freaking of cases in which there was a mutual
consideration between the parties en exchange of
endorsements; but what shall we say of the man who
endorses from motives of private friendship, and not
ss s business affair at all i Hundreds of such men
there are who endorse notes for social intimates, to
whom they woald scarcely sell a bill of goods on
credit, simply because they have not the moral
courage to say no. It would be wiser, in such
instances, to give the applicant at once whatever you
can afford to throw away fcr then you know where
yon are; because if yoa endorse tor him, be may
invfJve von for larger amount than you can pay.
and be sure of one thinj when you pay, as most
likely you will, it will be si ft time when the payment
is especially iuconvenientv So private friendship,
however chee, justifies cos man in asking another .to
endorse for him. He who tales offence when refased
sn endorsement is unworthy to be your fnend, for he
is ignorant wherein true friendship consists that
relation gitin no man riht to ruin another.
Take advice in time, and don't give or exchange
endorsements, if you wonU escape sleepless nights or
vert Lble insolvency.

Tax SpraiTCAi. Fizzle. It is known to our read-- !
ers, that in answer to 'a challenge and an offer of

500 reward for the production of any single one of
the alleged spiritualistic phenomena before competent
and disinterested witnesses, Dr. IL F. Gardner col-

lected together the best spiritual mediums of the
country, inclu ling the original Fox family, and has
been holding sittings at Boston, in the presence of
several of the Cambridge professors. The arrange-
ments were made satis f ictory to all parties, and it
was confidently ei pec ted that the Cambridge Saddu-ce- es

would at leasit he astounded, if not convinced.
Bat the whole thing has' proved a muerable failure,
from beginning to end. The spirits did nothing, and
the professors have only been " rooted and grounded"'
La their unbelief. Professors Pierce, Agassiz, Gould
and norsford attach their names to the following
statement, the intrinsic truth and honesty of which,
we presume, will not be doubted : -

" The committee awarded that Dr. Gardner, having
failed to produce before them an agent or, medium
who " communicated a word imparted to the spirits
in an adjoining room," who read a word in English
written inside a book, or folded sheet of paper,"
who answered liny question "which the superior
intelligences mojit 1 able to answer," who " tilted ft

piano without touching it, or caused a chair to move
a foot ;" and having fuded to exhibit to the committee
any phenomenon which under the widest latitude of
interpretation could be regarded as equivalent to
either of those proposed tests, or any phenomenon
which required for its production, or in any manner
indicated a force which could technically be denom-

inated spiritual, or which was hitherto unknown to
science or a phenomenon of which the cause was not
palpable to the committee, is, therefore, not entitled
o claim from the Boston Courier the propoel pre-

mium of five hundred dollars.
It is the opinion of the committee,v derived foni

observation, tluit any connection with spiritualistic
circles, so called, corrupts the moral and degrades
the intellect. They, therefore, deem it their solemn
duty to warn the community against this contamina-
ting influence, which surely tends to lessen the truth
of man and the purity of woman.

It is not a little singular that the spirits always
turn up missing when they are most wanted, and the
result in this case is especially mortifying and annoy-
ing to the believers in spiritualism. The poor get-o- ff

that the spirits cannot exhibit in the presence of
unbelievers, is urged in this, as in other cases, but 1t
is felt to be an unworthy subterfuge. How are
rational men ever to be couv inced, if faith is necessary
to obtain of sufficient evidence upon which to erect a
reasonable faith ? To require a man to believe a fact
in order that he may be convinced in its truth, is to
ask him to become an idiot that he may be nise. It
is the emptiest nonsense.

We dot deny that certain things happen in the
presence of spiritual mediums, that are as yet unex-
plained. But we protest that if the spirits are upon
a mission in this world, they must in some way
demonstrate their presence to rational men, with their
eves cpen snd their intellects awake. Christ and his
apostles did their miracles in open day, in the public
ways, in the presence of all tb j people not in dark
rooms, at night, under tables, and on the absurd
condition that all must believe before they could see
or hear. If spiritualism would challenge respectful
attention and command the faith of reasoning men,
its demonstration.! must be equally open and above
suspicion. Springfield Republican.

Poutical axd Moeai. Sexsk. The Paris corres-ponde- nt

of the New York" Journal of Commerce
writes the following, which is very much to the pur-

pose at thejpresent time, says the New York Observer;
I conducred for sixteen consecutive years, a news-

paper which had a very wide circulation and con-

siderable influence. My invariable rule was the full
exercise of my own judgment and the impartiality
and patriotism which my conscience dictated. From
time to time, numr-Jr- s of subscribers, party zealots,
withdrew, angry v th opinions that conflicted with
their prejudices and hopes; but most of them return-
ed before long, and as many new subscribers were
attracted by the novelty of moderation and impartial
treatment. About nine or ten years after the com-

mencement of my enterprise, I happened to be at a
long and crowded break&st-tabl- e on board of a
steamer of the Baltimore line for Philadelphia. I
was seated at one end, and was accosted, in a loud
voice, by an oil acquaintance in the middle. Sud-

denly, a stout, well-dress- ed person, who had over-

heard my name, rose at the other end, and cried
Are yoa the Mr. , who edits the J'ational Ga-

zette of Philadelphia I Yes, Sir "Well, said he, I am
a thriving farmer of the neighborhood of Chambers-bur-g.

Pennsylvania; I have been a subscriber to your
paper from the beginning ; I am a party man, and I
often declared that I would give it up, but my fami-

ly would not let me. I confess to, you. Sir, that
though it o2cnfed my party politics, it has always
gratified my moral sense. .

A EcsixEss Max. Among the many truthful par
seraphs afloat oa the sea of letters, none is truer than
P - . . . ., nthe loliowing irora ine ew vneans .--

The man who docs not take a newspaper, (and
pay for it,) might as well retire into a monastery; for
he is incompetent to come in contact with a man who
does. Read the biographies of our most successful
merchants, and it will be discovered that reading the
newspapers, and advertising in the m, literally con-

stituted the basis upon which they erected their
magnificent fortunes. It is impossible to be a news-

paper reader and not be intelligent. The daily life
of the whole world is written down therein. Intelli-
gence by railroad, eteamship, and telegraph, hurries
over the land and the sea, and the editor, with his
unresting pen. records it for the public eye forever.

TU mrrhiint- - if there was but one newsiwuer in
the land, and the cost of it was two-thir-ds of his gain, j

he would be obliged to be a subscriber or retire from
business. The newspaper is the agent which every
person consults when he wishes to buy or sell. A
man may have nearly all the merit, talent, and .

cheap good in the world, ami they will be of no t

avail, pr profit to him nnless the fact is known to the
people. There is no other available way to disemi-nat- e

this information than by the press. It is only j

necessary to give a little tenons reflection to this
matter, to be convinced that the business man who
knows how to use the press is bound to succecL

SHORTLY EXPECTED,
SHIP FORTUXA, AXD FOR SALEPER AKU1VK," Merchandise, Til :

Bbls I Is Tall flour. Bales Concross ticks,
prime pork, " I rown cottons,

u Pilot bread. Cases blue drills.
Casks navy brl, . JjtiH denims,
Cases assorted crackers, 44 oysters,
Lbls and keg cid B'lurlioa 44 green corn,

whisky. 44 yrcea peas,
Cases refined lard, 44 clams,
llf boxes luef snjrar. 44 lobsters,
Iff bois crushed sufnr, 44 assorted meats,
Bbls butter, in kejrs. 44 smoked herrings,
Boxes English dairy cheese, 44 raspberry jam.

in tins. 44 preserved strawberries
Boxes fcnplish dairy cheese. 44 preserved gooseberries,

1 tot tinned. 44 peaches,
llf bbls dried apples. 44 apple pulp,
Bags table salt. 44 Yerdale olives,
Cases hf-l-b lumps tolacco, Bbls cider vinegar,
Coils Mnnila wtiale line. Cases butter crackers,
Cases scarlet flannel shirts, 44 wine crackers,

" - blue flannel shirts, 44 oyster crackers,
u deoim frocks and over-

alls.

' 44 soils crackers,
sugar crackers,

Charcoal irons, hooks and thimbles.
Pistr hooks, cotton sail twine, log lines,
Lock handled tar brushes.
Topsail sheet shackles, hemp cod lines.
Linen fish lines, brass dish candlesticks,
Ilea rj frate hinfrea, baps shot,
Kidinfc saddles, seamen's stoat brogaas,
Kees iron sheathing nails,

' Rolls sheet lead, keg boat nails?
Coils worm line, bees' wax,
Coils bousLline and marline,
American ensiirns, whalers' cutting-fall- s,

Coils ratline, nests Hinvliam buckets,
Kem cat nails. Wilder' s iron safes,

. Bbls pitch, bbls tar.
10, 12, 1, 17, 18, 23 feet oars.

Cans lnftHHit's powder, Boxes saleratus.
Kegs cannon powder, Casks currants,
Hunt's handled axes, Cases blue cottons,
No. 3 Roger V illiam stoves. 44 blue prints,
No. 4 Roger William stoves, 44 pink prints,
No. 4 carabooss, "

44 oranire prints,
White shirts, 44 Suff ilk bleached drills,
Fancy regatta shirts. Tierces hams.
White drilling pants, Tierces rice,
White Marseilles ve".s. Casks iigs.
White drill frocks. Boxes crn starch,
Hickory shirts. Kegs split"peas.
Bale Uue flannel, Cases btiiton cheese,

For sale by
64-- tf i. C. SPALDING.

IYOTICI3 TO TIIE EAIMES.
MOST.SPLEVLMD ASSORTMENT OFA Ladies' bonnets and fancy i:oods is just received by

the 44 Kamehameha IV." from Liverpool and Iwvlon, among
which may be found

Rich silk bonnets, trimmed
A great variety of Tuscan boauetsi
A great variety of straw bonnets;
Girls' broad lenf Inborn haU;
Girls' bv-a- kaf Tusc.tu hats; .
Childn-n'- s fancy hoodr;
La. lies' mohair ooront-ts- ;

Children's w ool boots;
Blark silk lace, white blond lace;
Ladies' patent coret, blond quilling;
Worked cambric collars;
Children's lace S"Cks, silk and wl girdles:

And the m t splendid assortment of ribbons ever offered for
inspection In this market.

6Mf GEO. CLARK. IlTtel street.

JLU.UBER ! EUJIIIEK !
TsVTEV LUMBER TA R D Tiie subs fibers have on

il hand, and are constantly rec;iviug Oirect from tregon, at
their Yard on King street, formerly fxxur-ie- by C. W. Vincent,

54., a fun supply of lumber, suitanie i uie iraoe.
JCST RECEIVED,

Ex hri "Advunce' arid bark Metrstatolia,'
complete assortment of boards, scantlirp, plank and joist of all
sizes.

ALSO
Cedar fence posts and pickets.

All of which will be sold at lowest prices.
&o--U II. C. LEONARD 4 Co,

rxio.Public linos hy J. Travis. Best of Wines, linu-w- s ami Cigars
constantly on hand corner of Marine and ft aoauu streets.

:
19-ly- r. ...

FOR SATYR- -

UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR
TUB low. the following gcods now In store, bemgf balance

of cargo ex Raduga : - t

DRY GOODS, Sic.
do do do muslins, doBates denims, cases assorted fancy prints,

bleached cotton jeaus, do while cottons, bales brown do,
cases bhie drills, do spool thread, do Kipta casslmeres,

do seersucker coats, do silt umbrellas, do cotton do, v

do suspenders, do woolen stockings, ,do palm- - ;

leaf hats, do native women's shoes, sailor's
pumps, cases lasting piitert, bl:ick to '

vantines, nests pa per boxes, asstd
"stationery, Irish linen, cotton ;

parasols, women's stock- -.

- heavy boots, :taps, - ; .
Choctaw strijies,

white and . .
brown '

soap, ..
boiled lin-

seed oil, asstd. '
preserves,
tins her

ring, bales
hops, carbonate

soda, salmon, horse
radish, vinegar, extract

lemon, axes helves, chovies,
crates nappies, black varnish,

rose water, cherry brandy, barrel
whole pepper, table salt, beans and peas,

green peas, mustard, cranberries, kegs pickles,
Preserved potatoes, cotlee cups, crates ewers and basins, lamb

black, casks laiitherns, laker's bitters,
Blackberry brandy, chemical olive soap, olive oil,
Pepper sauce, brooms, cream tartar, choclate,
French capers, HU chalk, do tumblers, do lamps.
CotTce mills, hand saws, Hacking, sheatlis and belts,
Iron jots, horse cart, boxes glass, ollice chairs.
Bar room chairs, wood seat do, caiie sect do,
Srfas. niaurasses, ward robes, cultivators, grain mills,
Willow carriages, double and single writiug desks,
Ilalf-b- bl Starrs and heads, 14 gidis. ;

1n keg staves and heads. 8 galls.,
' Do do do do 6 do,
Japan, Brifcuinia spoons, corks, hand carts.
Assortment ash oars, wrapping pajier, fancy glass ware,
l'imier sets, line nails, reels lead pipe, tin piates.
Sheet iron, door mats, hemp sail twine.
Nests settees," 6 to 7 ft Ions ; hUu.k paint, rigger's screws,
Barrel covers, store trucks, cooper's rivets,
Long handled shovel, wheel-barrow- s,

bmaU., entry lampss, c, c
BREW

TOBACCO! CIGARS! AND SNUFFS!
STEWARD respectfully informs his friends, and theJ . public generally, that be has now on hand an extensive

assortment of the above articles, all of the choicest brands,
lie will always have on sale as complete a stock a is procurable
in the market. He offers the following articles, all of toe first
nuality, on reasonable terms :

ASDFKSOX'S SoLACK,
Bivfalo Chips,

ClTKOX,
Mormiso Glorv,

J. Path a A: Co.'s Diamo.no Pn
Uuxkv Dsw,

Uoliiks Leaf,
Lccjois Lcxcrt,

"ATt KAL LKAr,
Kichmosd 8'a,

Tab-ISA'-
s Caxister,
Spanish Mixkd,

Aromatic,
Let Her Rip,

jllASILA ClCAR-S-, No. 2, TWIST BSDS,
Cheroots,

IIavaxna Cioaks, h fasct boxes
J?act XKFa,

Fasct Pipes, &c, &c
ALS- O-

X Renerol newortuicnt of Groceries.
JET Hotel Street, near the French Hotel. 3-- tr

F.LVCY WOODS.
1UST HPrEIVKl). PER. EXPRESS,- - via.

CP Panama, from Now irk, the following u voice oi lancy
goods, comprising

. Ladies' muslin bands,
Kinl.roidered handkerchiefs,
Veils,

u Collars,
, " Muslin insertions,

Ribbons,
" Fans,
" Fancy French kill slippers,

White satin slipiers,
Gentlemen's kid gloves, white and colored,
Ladies' white and colored kid gloves,
Ladies' dress hats.

For sale by
J. C. SPALDING.

Honolulu, July 9, 1357.

. C. WATERMAN
FOR. SALEo1 Sperm oil, whale oil.

W ualers' Sinn cioining,
Patent blankets,

Oil cisks anJ shocks, hoop iron.
Navy bread,

Manila cigars, No. 2,
Manila cheroots, No. 2.

Toliaeco,
Family cooking stoves

Octaves u Dennis Maurice'' Cognac brandy,
Sauterue wine, in cas-s- .

Port, Madeira and Larose,
Claret, in boxes,

CUna matting, 6-- 4 wide, white. 53-- tf

H. C. LEOA VUJ) fc CO.
JCST RECEIVED AND OFFERHAVE ,

"00 qr sacks superior Oregon flour,
2.S0 sacks Oregon oats,
2oO s:icks shorts,
450 sacks brin.

A constant supply of Oregon FLOLR and FEED
always on hand at their warehouse, Klug street, corner of
Mauna Kea street.

SAJIPEES OF DRY GOODS
VIEW AT ROBERT C. JAXIOX'SOX for sale per clipper ship

KAMEHAMEHA IVM
' A IwautifiU assortment of prints, of every suitable style,

A beautiful assortment of clothing,
A beautiful assortment of shirts,
A beautuul assortment of trtusTitivs,
A beautiful assortment of bailing materia'.,

And the usual assortment of staple and fancy goods.

Groceries, liquors,
Hardware, earther.warv.

Anchors nod chius,
Iruu wheelbarrows,

Iron rules,
Fencing wir-- ,

And a gr--nt variety of other articles. Fir particulars apply
at the store of T

ROBERT C. JAN ION,
Honolulu, July 8, 1357,

LAM) AT AUCTION.
LJ. ACRES, AT MR. K. MIXER'S,

3 5 LiliWoi, at Maui, will lie sold positively.

ON' SATURDAY, SEl'T. 5, 1837.
At 3 o'clock, P. M., will be sold the lot of land belonging to

the estate of S. 1. Ford, called
EAST KCIAII1,

Ilamakua loa, containing Kato l'alcbc, and
well fitted for cnltivation.

By order of the 6S-t- f

EX YANK EH.
1JKR SILK BY D. C. WATERMAN
JT Chioa matting, 6--7 wide, white;

4oO sacks flour;
200 boxes Buffalo chips.
Ileal meerschaum pipes,
Fine cut chewing tobacco, uSolace" brand;
6 cases tebacco, "Ocean" brand;
Jeffries' ale In jugs;
60 sacks onta;
50 tins water crackers. 66-- tf

JUST RECEIVED,
SHIP HARRIET AXD JESSIEPERCases fresh oysters, th cans,

Fresh codfish, 2-- lb cans.
Fresh lobsters, 2-- lb cans,
Half-g- al gherkins,
Champagne cider,
Boker's bitters, -
Wormwood biiters,

Baskets champagne, extra quality,
For sale bv

J. C. SPALDING.
Honolulu, August 12, 1857. 69-- f

JUST RECEIVED.
BOSTON CRACKERS,

snaps,
MILK BISCUITS,

Butter crackers,
Soda crackers, tWater crackers.

For sale bv
69 BAVIDGE it MAY.

A

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.
mr E. CUTRELL (lne Carrel k Peterson)

w w Proprietor, Merchant street, Honolulu, thankful for
the liberal patron? hitherto enjoyed, continues to solicit the
attention of his friends and the puljic in general to this estab-
lishment. Neither pains nor expense have been spared to render
this house a desirable place ot resort to the resident or visitor in
Honolulu. The bar is continually stocked with the choicest
wines, liquors, etc., that enn be procured, and is under the im-

mediate e targe of ,Mr. Randall Smith, so long aud favorably
known in this community.

The billiard saloon is "unsurpassed by any In the place, and
is wider the sole charge of Mr. A. J. McDuifce, whose present
popularity is sufficient guarantee of his future success in cater
ing in this particular depart m.'iit for the amusement of those who
may favor the house with their patronage. 2o tf

NEW RESTAURANT AND COFFEE
SALOON.

ERMAN BENZLER respectfully informs H
friends and the --HiMic of lioo-Jul- in penrrxl, that he will

oien, on the first of February next, a now Restaurant nd
Coffee Saloon, on King street, opposite the Globe Hotel.

Those who will honor him with their patronage may rest
assured that tle most strenuous exertions will be used to merit
the continuance of their support. Zl-- lj

PIANOS I PIANOS I PIANOS I
THE CELEBRATED MANUFAC- -O'TFRKd of Chickering & Co.; Raven, Bacon it Co, and

ft unns st Clark.
The undersigned can furnish superior toned instruments ot

the aove makers, through Mm. G. Badger, Esq- -, Saa Fran- -
Cisco, sole agent tor the Pacific coast. The pries In can r ran
dsco are precisely the same' as at the manufactories In- Boston
and New York.

Plans, styles and prices can be seen at our office. Orders
solicited.

48- -t C. A. II. F. POOR.

LIVERY STABLE
THE res'. Saddle Horses, with new saddles, bridles
si-c- mar be found at the fetable of JUUN SI A

xi vi M.nnakea Street, corner of Marine Street.
Horses to let by the month, week, dsy, or hour.' Prices low

and satisfaction guaranteed. 18-- tf

IOORS, WINDOWS AND BLINDS VA- -
MM rious styles. . For sale by (t tf) A. P. .EVERETT

IL CASKS-- 1 6OO BBLS. OIL CASKS ONo band anrifor sale by (13-t-f) J. A. BUBB1CK.

NEW GOODS.
SALE BY B. , W. FIELD, merchandiseFOR . received per Hamburg Brig Hero,' from

Tahiti, consisting in part of the following named articles : ,

Bolts cotton canvas, Rolls tanned sheathing paper.
Bales navy oakum, Composition nails, assorted sizes,

Ironthests, Composition Rings,
Snperior Iron Safe,

Bars composition rod, for bolts, Kedge anchors,
C S files, assorted patterns and sizes,

t
Case Spirit Turpentine, Copal Vnrnlah,

Cases Lamp Chimneys,
Barrels cement, &c, &c, Ac. tA--

, , NOTICE.
SUBSCRIBER WOULD INFORMTHEfriends and the public generally that he has this day

raus furred the
WINE AND SPIRIT BUSINESS,

Heretofore carried on by him, in the French Premises, to his
brother, MR. GODFREY RHODES.

In returning thanks for past favors, the undersigned would
respectfully solicit, in favor of his brother, a continuance of the
support so liberally bestowed upon himself. J

HENRY RHODES.
Honolulu, May 30, 1857.

NOTICE.
THE- - WINE AND SPIRIT .BUSINESS

carried on in the Freuch Premises by SIR.
HENRY RHODES, has this day been transferrei to the under
signed, who, having made arrangements to secure a constant
supply of

FIRST CLASS GOADS,
Begs to assure all parties favoring him with their orders, that

his best endeavors will be given to insure their eutire satisfao
tion.

GODFREr RHODES
Honolulu, May SO, 1S57. 43-- tf

NEW coons
UER FRANCES PALMER, FROM SAN
JL (IItANClsCO. For sale at low rates
CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS.

iup blk Cassiinern Pants, assorted French Pants,
Sap ass'd plain sattinett Pants, pkdd Cassunere do
Ass'd Jean and French cottonade Pants,

' Ass't of white and fancy colored Shirts,
A few doz tine white and Jenny Lind fchirtJ,
Ass'd calico flg'd shirts, check linen do. Jumper,
French blouses, blue Denims, pes Silk, Pongee
PAX AM A HA TS, &c, &c.

13-t-f. . Von nOLT k HECCK.

LUMBER! LUMBER! I
TfUST RECEIVED per late arrivals, from Boston,
3 30 pairs of double sash doors, 3 feet 6 inches and 7 feet

6 inches, with blinds and frames complete
40 M feet assorted Pine Boards, 12 to IS feet long, planed on

one side a superior lot.
ALSO,

Per L. P. Foster, from the Tekalet Mills, Pmret Sound,
75 M feet lonrued aud grooved north-we- st flooring, 1 J itch, planed

on one side.
20 M feet north-we- st planed boards,
50 M 44 assorted rough lumber, scantling boards and pickets.

For sale at the new Lumber Yard in Fort Street, nearly oppo
site the French Hotel.

38 C. n. LEWERS.

1AA M RED WOOD SHINGLES,
Itdo f inch Red Wood,

Sideiug Plained, ex Fanny Major.
ALSO

A general assortment of Lumber, Window Sash, Doors, &c,
sc., always ou hand, tor sale by

37-- tf GEORGE G. HOWE.

PURLIC NOTICE.
PERSOs are forbidden to purchase fchecp orALL from the flock in charge of Dr. McDomrall, and now

running on the lower portion of the laud of Haliimaile, Maui,
without my consent in writing.

FERD. VT. HUTCHISON.
Lahaina, Maui, March 2, 1S57. ,

IANO FORTES AND FURNITURE FORP SALE The undersigned have on hand and offer for sale,
Superior rosewood and mahogany Puino t ortes,
Elegant heavy rosewood and mahogany Arm Chairs,
Elegant rosewood and mahogany Kock.ng Chairs,
Iron Rocking Chairs and Bedsteads.
July 1, tf VON HOLT k nETCK,

coals:sTkN BOARD THE JOHN MARSHALL, 100

J tons of the very best Scranton lump coals, any quantity of
which I will sell at $20 per tou of 2000 lb weight.

G. P. JVDD.
50-- tf Agnt.

V HAND AND FOR SALE.
TIIE UNDERSIGNED Fancy Biscuits,BVQueen's and l'ic-N-ic Cakes, in 25-l-b tins,

Sarlin!S a l'huile, in half boxes,
English BJ ustard, in lb aud half-l- b boxes,
Soaj in 50-t-b cases

July 1, tf VON HOLT & HETJCK.

dvers healint: embrocation,external and internal use.for is a perfect pain destroyer, and an invaluable remedy
for Eheumatir-TO,Cut9- , Wounds, Paiu in the Side, Back and
Limbs, Luuihara), Sore Throat, Hums, S?alds, Swellings, Ague,
Cramp, etc. For cuts and wounds it is superior to any other
preparation ; it will afforl immediate relief in scalds or burns ;
aud for pains or weakness i j any part of the system, it will give
oertain relief in a very little time. For sale at r;tail by traders
throughout the Islands. F sale wholesale at Honolulu by

July 1, lSiO-t- f. B. W. FIELD.

:KTOTICE.r ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TOll IiENRV MACFARLANE, of the Commercial Hotel at
Honolulu, and the Commercial Billiard Salook and Res- -
tacraxt at Lalmiua, ure hereby notiticd to make payment.
f hi linilerfli.mc.! ; nml nil nersons who have claims on the aBj
named HENRY MACFARLANE, are requested to presenil
accounts to the undersigned duly appointed agents for the
settlement or his affairs. A. P. EVERETT,

GODFREY RHODES

NEW fiOODS
HAM. BRIG "EMMA" FROM HAM.EX. KG, for sale at the store of the undersigned, consisting

partly of the following articles :
Cases 9--8 GinKhiiuis, plain, wliitc and dotted Muslins,
Blk AlpiUa, and Paramatta, Irish linen Drill,
Silk Corahs, do Cravats, plain colored and checkered Silk,
I nder shirts, Drawers, ladies' Hose,
Fancy, l;r;wn uux'd socks, blue navy cups k covers, kc.

A well select! assortment of
FRESH PRESERf'ES, in cases of two doz. each, viz :

Gane. Meats and Soups, lklojjus.
Liver Sausage and black Puddings,
Jams, Jellies, ic, Ac.
Fivsh Eng. iustal, f.nd 4 U. bottles
A'd ilri'ps nnd Lioensn-s- ,

A small lot of lijiht and heavy CLOTHING,
A few of the new style MOSS PICT I KK.S.

13 tf Vox HOLT k nECCK. .

SUGAR, SI RUPS AND MOLASSES.
M THE NEW CROP, from the East Mau

17I.RO for sale by
(3-t- f) H. HACKFELD k Co.

OF AliL SESSS.
,!OR SALE BV .

B6-- tf H. HACKFELU & CO.

lKtl " i:ADlr(A.
40-- lf B. W. FIELD.

a IT V. in rlrnm. bottles, do eiirht-co- r-

ner bottles, Lubiu's extract, Florida Water, Lavender
W ater, 1'umauun, etc., etc.

For sale by
II. nACKFELD.

mVO LARGE LOOKING GLASSES, with gilt
M. frame and marble pl.ite, for saloons, common Looking

Glasses, with do do, for tables, cut-gla- ss Tumblers and Gobblets.
For sale by

62-- tf H. HACKFELD CO.

IPRUNES, 13 GLASSES AND BOTTLLS,
Sardines in 4 and i boxes,
Slearine Candles, Salad Oil, demijohns Vinegar,
Assorted Pickles, Mustard, Pie Fruits,
Capers, Peppermint Lozenges, Rocks and Drops,
Picuic Biscuits, Aaccaroni, Singapore black Pepper,
Sao, in bottles, Swiss Cheese,
Westphalia Hams, .''.jsages.

For sale by
fiS-- tf H- - HACKFELD A CO.

CORDAGE, SPUNVARN,RUSSIA Sewing Stuff, Flag Lines, Hooks and Thimbles,
Double and single blocks, White Lead, Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Prussian Blue,-- .

English boiled Linseed Oil, Gold Leaf.
For sale by

62-- tf II. HACKFELD is CO.

LOST.
4 GOLD PENCIL CASE, marked 44 ISABELLA

a'V M. .MILLER." The findvr will be amply rewarded on re-

turning the same to Mr. Albert Burnham. 65-- tf

FOR SALE
V THE UNDERSIGNED Irish butter,B Pork,

Westphalia hams,
Split peas,

Vinegiir,
Liraejnice,

Pickles,
lie fruits,

Candles.
L. TELESI0,

56-- 8 Corner Xuuanu and Queen streets.

FRESH GROCERIES.
JUST RECEIVED, EX HARRIET AND

Loaf snear in half boxes,
Granulated sugar in half barrels,
Crushed sugar in half barrels,
Dried apples in half bbls.

For sale by
50-- tf tfAVlDGE & MAY. .

MEAL, FRESH GROUND-America- nCORN mess pork;
Good white beans;

In.quantities to suit, at
43-- tf SAVIDGE k MAY'S.

RDS. A very choice assortment of Visitintr, Wedding,CA and colored Ticket Cards, just received and for
sale by

3W,0 II. M. WniTNEY."

FAMSLV COOKING STOVES,
TTTvOR SALE BT
JL' 47 B. W. FIELD.

BLUE FLANNEL,
OR SALE BTP 47 B. W. FIELD.

FOR SALE. The undersigned haveCLOTHING an assortment of German made Clothing,
Uoaua Cloaks, and Pants ot dinerent styles.

July 1, 1-- tf VOX HOLT HETJCK.

TELLXV SHEATHING METAL.
AND NAILS For sale by

47 B. W. FIELD.

T.OORSr-- 4 FEET BF 8 FEET, 2 INCHES
JLF thick i 3 feet by 7 feet, li inches thick ; 2 (jet 8 inches
oy n wan o uioia, if incnea unca. x or saie oy

f. A. P. EVERETT.

NCHORS Si. CHAINS, for sale at the lowest mar..A ket rates, by Jyl,l-t-f ROBERT C. JASICi
: fCNGLISH, French, German, and Chinese silks. The i

M--A complete assortment ever ollered For sale by
July 1, lt ROBERT C. JJtZ ;,

n. VST. F I ELDO FFEBS
THE CARGO

FROM THE

HARRIET & JESSIE," FROM BOSTON.

The assortment consiats in part' of the foUowiug named arti-

cles:
' : '".

Dry Goods.
Pieces Boston denims, ,. . Cases an pink prints, -

Uadley denims Fancy prints, asstd
Apron checks,' . Bales Keswick Ginghams,

Bales old Cavendish cottonsFancy alpaccas.
Black alpaccas, Trusses Mackinaw blankets,
Black and gray prints, Trusses EagieAlankets,

'

Bleached cotton,- - Bales gray twilled flannel,

link prints, Red twilled flannel,
Manchester cottonades, Bay State felting.
Sagamore spools, Linen carpeting,
White sewing cotton, Shetucket striped checks,
Blue sewing cotton, Shetucket asstd stripes,
Linen thread wh & blk, Ticking,
Cotton umbrellas. Cases prints, plain shades assd
Silk parasols assd pafns Blue print!.
Riclimond 30-- prints, Orange prints.
Glotie blue drills, Bleached sheetings,
Globe cotton tlannelB, ; Oil carpeting, asstd,
Asstd Rob Roy, Wh ex ex palm leaf hats.
Blue drilling, Very superior M aracaibo
Fine blue sheeting, hats,
Hamilton prints, Leghorn Bd F B bats,
Merrimac true blues, as Canton bound hats.

sorted prints, Wool bats,
Merrimac pink prints, Black wool hats.

Boots and Shoes.
Men's 'thick double soled boots,

44 Goatpcggel brogans,
44 Kip brogans, lined and bound,
44 Fine calf Oxford tie3.
44 Globed leKged Oxford ties, patent foxed,
44 Drab cloth Oxford ties, patent foxed.

Black cloth Oxford ties, patent foxed,
u Euameled sewed Oownings, eyed, ..

BlackwedTasting Downing,
Enameled patent pumps,
Broirans, assorted styles,

u Congress boots, assorted,
u ' Extra fine cku boots,
44 w: . ,Kip boots,., - . --

Ladies? fancy busfrJt
44

.-
.- Morocco Ktots, plain,

44 Morocco bpptt, colored,.
44 Kid Conpps buskins.
44

. 1 Patent tiptoed buskins Aunmie utnuuis,
44 Yard laoet tipped,
44 Gaiters, .assorted sty!Ll. ..." -
44 Bootees j issorted styles.
4 Slippers; assorted styles, .

Boys boots,
44 Congressjboots. r

44 Shoes, ..

. Children's shoes-assort- ed patterns.

Groceries.
xtra. Sssperflsie Suffolk County Mill Florae,

i ia Tina,
Barrels llaxall flour,

Barn-I- s best Carolina head rice,
Kegs Carolina head rice.

Boxes best refined loaf sugar,
llf barrels best crushed sugar,

llf barrels best granulated sugar,
Wills superior butter,

Hf barrels dried apples.
Cases English Dairy Cheese,

Cases pineapple cheese,
Cases refined lard.

Cases prunes in glass jars,
-- iJaskets superior olive oil,

W Cans dried currants.
Boxes ground pepper.

. Boxes ground ginger,
Boxes ground cassia,

Boxes groundes, cloT
Boxes ground Pimento,

Boxes ground Cayenne,
Boxes ground mustard,

Cases Pembroke salt,
Cases maccaroni,

Case vermicelli,
Boxes Jay's tobacco,

Cases American tobacco,
Cases Cavendish tohficco, birdseye,

Cases Cavendish tobacco, Victoria Regina,

: ..

jBZN invoiceofs
Tfonolnlii, Ausst 11, 1857.

SAVIBKE it ITIAIT
FOR SAL.E the following desirable articles,OFFER in good order : .

Oregon hams, Westphalia hams, sugar-cure- hams,
Oregon bacon, Oregon lard, on butter,
California cheese, English dairy cheese,
Smoked salmon, Yarmouth bloaters,
Anchovies in salt, anchovies in oil,
Sardines, Baltimore oysters, fresh salmon.
Fresh lobsters, fresh clams, preserved meats,
Preserved soups, French green peas,
Green corn, assorted herbs, French mustard,
Durham mustard, fresh ground jH'pper,
French fruits iu syrup, apricots in syrup,
Peaches in syrup, prunes in syrup, pears in syrup,
Brandy cherries, brandy peaches, fresh apples,
Fresh peaches, English jellies, English jams,
English pie fruits, English pickles,
Worcestershire sauce, French plums in glass,
Preserved pinser, raisins, Jordan almonds,
Citron eei, nutmegs, mace, cinnamon, cloves,
Carraway seeds, extract lemon, curry powder,
Corn starch, tapioca, pearl sago, maccaroni,
Vermicelli, Italian paste, corn meal; fresh corn,
Island beans, split peas, cider viuegar,
Pepper sauce, tomato catsup, cream tartar,
Carbonate soda, saleratus, French olives,
Spanish olives, olive oil, French capers,
Oyster crackers, butter crackers, water crackers,
Carolina rice, fine flavored leas,
Fresh rousted cofTee.

King street, July 8, 1S57.' 5-- tf

iVEW CSOODS.
LDR1C1I Si BISHOP have just received, ex

.
44 Harriet and Jessie," from Uost m,
Mohair lustres, superior bl'ie twilled flannel,
White and blue cotton, asstd buttons and buckles,

. Bales lamp wlckiug, saddles, complete.
1 Assorted brotrans and boots.

Ladies' kid slippers and Congress gaiters,
ile and rigging leather, a large assortment of hats,

Grocrrien,
Spices, preserved meats, fruits,
Victoria Regina tobacco, 1 nixes S tobacco.
Fine cut tobacco in tiu Mil, Carolina rice,
Lard, cheese, saleratus, pepper, pimento, cassia.
Sago, ni t;ird, tapioca, macaroni, ahnonds,
Brooms, A.ckerel, bed cords, clothes lines, ic.

Hardwiirr,
Cut nails, spikes, charcoal irons,
Tinneil and enameled sauce pans, Bath brick.
Oil stones, scythe ssVies, ivory comls, fish lines,
Cod lines, hand" lines, ladles, trays, wool saws,
Hammers, swing lumps, tea bells, shot, grindstones,

tc, 4c, n kc
Lamp shades, chimneys aud wicks, assorted crockery,
One rich gilt tea set,
Large assortment of mom paper bordering, &c, kc.

Honolulu, Auirust 12, 1S57. 69--tf

AMBROTYPE GALLERY.
THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully announce

InhabiUuits of Honolulu and the public generally,
that he has taken the rooms formerly occupied by Mr. Benson,
over the Printing Office of the Commercial Advertiser, where he
ia now prepared to take

PICTl'RES ON GL ASS AND PAPER,
Known as the Patent Ambrotypes and Photographs.
Having recently arrived from the United States, with good

invtruments and a new and extensive assortment of stock, he
feels confident that he can give eutire satisfaction to those who
favor him with their patronage.

N. B. Pictures put up in a VARIETY .OF STYLES, to suit
customers.

XT ROOMS 0PEX from 9, A. M. to 12, M., and from 1
to4, P.M.

8-- tf W. F. HOWLAND.

LITI?II.Fa11, LmBER.
ON IIAND AND FOR SALECONSTANTLY mjNtket rates, a full assortment of

Eastern and Oregon Lnmber, suitable for. building; purpose ,
consisting of

Eastern white pine, li to 2 inch plank,
44 44 44 boards, '

Oregon 44 44 44

44 boards, timber, Jhrist, scantling, and plank of all sizes
Eastern and California shingles,
line Clapboards,
Yellow pine and Oregon flooring.
Boards tongujd and grooved ready for use.

ALSO,
A good assortment of Boston made doors, sashes, blinds, door

and window frames.
ALSO,

Shortly expected tier 44 CEYLOJY" a superior assortment of white
pine Ixxinls, clapboards and 100 M. A. 1., Aroostick white
cedar shingles. C U. LEJERS,

6-- tf. Fort Street

ANCHORS AND CHAINS.
rWTHE AGENT OF THE HUDSON'S BAT
JL COM PAN Y offers for sale at the following cash prices :

CHA INS, per lb., 6 cents, "sortea lizetJANt'HORS, 44 8 44 J -

If on time, a small advance on the above prices or approved
bills on the V. States will be taken ia liquidation at the rate of
a per cent, premium on the casn price.

Hoirf.lultt.23. 1S56. 13-- tf

DEPOSIT VAULT.
rWMIE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO

M. receive monies or valuable articles of small bulk on deposit
in his vaults (formerly occupied by the H.iwaiian Treasury.)
inese vaults are believed to ne nre proot ana sale, t or all de
posits, certificates or receipts will be given, and a small charge
made on the witnorawui of tne deposit, strangers and seamen
visiting this port, desirous of a place of security for their funds,
will find this deposit an accommodatiiin to them.

Sept--4, 18a.-10-t- f. II. M. WTIITNEY,
Post-oBi- Buildings

CORDAGE AND CIGARS The agent of the
Company off'Sw for sale the following, in

lota to suit purchasers, vis :
Manila Cordage, If, 2, U, 2i, Hi, 3, SJ, 3J and 4 inches, in

H 42 coils.
10 coi'ia whale Hne; 30,000 Havan4! shape cigars No. 2. 17f

PERfast
RADUGA. GLASS GLOBES, for fish, going

" BEI PANS, a new article, and great Improvement.
Fcr sale by

88--tf G. P. JTDD.

L. TELESIO,
Corner of Nunana and Queen streetsr,

. JJ13W YORK NJtVV BREAD
For sale by

43-t- f' A. J. CARTWRIGBT.'

ES.OGANS AND BUS31NS,
TJKa SALE BT
A.' 47 B. W. FIELD.

i3 -

FOR SALE
NOW ItANDING--

AMERICAN SHIP

'
. - Cases fine kiln-drie- d meal, '

.

Boxes Castile soap, .

Boxes codfish,
Kits No. 1 mackerel, ;y

Kegs white beans.
Baskets Ivroy champagne, qts,

Boxes salt water soap,
Barrels Turk's Island salt, ' '

' .
Cases sardines, w

Cases milk biscuit, f ': ,
Cases ginger wiar I

Cases water Ickers,
Cases butte bracken.

Cases sodi crackers,
tpases jumblea,

Bundles hoops.
. Aapesiuprior ugs,

BoxeJ sun mer sarory,
Boxes ',' Boi' J wsjetir

Iaumber.
tmU r((.Vcnetia

Ware.
llf bbl staves heads, Hi Of ba.-rel- s,

Nests Hint"iu buckets, Kj.tra brooms,
Nests Bnam boxes, Eitra brooms plain,
Neststtus, 3--1 loop pails,
Rjin market baskets, . Clothes baskets,
YA&ir market baskets, Rattan brush baskets.

fainted cedar pails, Bottle baskets,
Matting brooms.

1 a

Earthen Ware.
Complete dinner sets, Champagne glasses,
Complete tea and eolTee sets, Assorted wine glasses.
Complete toilette sets, White stone mugs, v

Demijohns, hf to 3 gals, Stone nappies,
Rum jugs. Stone bakers.

Hardware and IVaval Stores.
V Boxes glass, assorted sixes, "

.Kegs Fairmount pure white lead,
Barrels chnlk,
Improved cooking stoves complete,
American cook stoves, . .
Casks nails, assorted sixes,
Bales navy oakum, v
Bundles sheet iron, v

v

Improved revolvers, u .

Assorted buttons,
C S planters' hoes, .a
Eagle planters' hoes,

Pocket knives. Best German harps.
Patent pad locks, Calking irons,

Marlinespikes, Out tacks, asserted,
Sister hooks, assorted, " Copper tacks, assorted,

Hunt's C S hatchebi, Brit table spoons,
Brit tea spoons, French forge spoons.

Cooks' basting spoons. Tea kettles,
Sets table knives and forks,

Sets dessert knives and forks.
Buck carvers, C S files,

Taper saws, Cabinet saws.
Sets carpenters' tools, Whipea, asstd patterns,

Coffee mills, Ship scrapers,
Patent sad irons, Tin Plates,

Iron plates. Card matches,
Sauce pans, Tin pots,
Iron kettles, C S shovels, C S spades,
Lamp wicks, Solar lamp shades. Lamp chimneys, Nos. 1 k 2,

Complete assortment of solar. lamps.
Shins lanterns, rnardod. Manila bed cords.
Manila clothes lines Cotton cloti.es lines,
Manila sacking, Ohio axes,

Rest Ohio ash oars, assorted sizes.
Best proved chain cablesT&ssorted sizes,

st ill anna rope, assorted sizes.
Best Manila whale line,
Best .Manila lance warp,
Two yarn spunyarn.
Three yarn spunyarn,
Marline, Housline, Wormline,

Casks medium bread. Bbls mess beef,
Casks navy bread. Bbls prime pork,
Shp bbls pilot bread, Bbls clear pork,
Bbls superior hams, Boxes pain-kille- r.

&.c oo-- tr

AliSO

&c.

RITSO: & HART,
DBALKK3 IS

WINES AND SPIRITS,
A T THE OLD WINE STORE, under A. P.

xS. Everett's Auction Rooms, offer for sale :
Brandy in kegs and barrels;
Brandy, MarteU's;
Brandy, United Vineyard Proprietors;
Brandy, Sazerac;
Rum in kegs;
Jamaica Rum in cases;
Genuine old Scotch whisky, in 1 dos cases; -

Mono'jgahela whisky, in barrels and kegs,
Fine cid Monongahela whisky! in one dos cases,
Hollands gin iu cases;
Scheidam gin in cases; '

Wolfe's Scheidam schnapps;
Hostetter's bitters;
Boker's Iritters; ,
Stoughton's bitters;
Clarets of different brands; 'Uockheimer; -
Sauterue;
Champagne, pints and quarts, different brands;
Sherries, pale and brown;
Fine old port;
Byass' and other brands of ale;
Porter;
Liqueurs. -

Ship Smres, dytr free. 87

(wODFKEIT KIIOIH2S,
DEALER IN WINES AND SPIRITS,

HAS ON II AND AND OFFERS FOR SALE,
selected steck, consisting in part as follows t

Monongahela and Bonrbon Whiskies,
Fine Brandy, in cai and cases,

Holland Gin,
Cherry Brandy, a superior article,

Stoughtou's and Dunbar's Bitters,
Fine Sherry and Madeira,

Sauternes, of superior quality.
Clarets, of superior quality,

Port, ,

' ClareWn pints,
Hock lu pints, .

Champagne,
And all the favorite brand? of Ale and Porter, which

he offers for sale, low, at his store, near the Post Otnoe.
Honolulu, May 30, 1857. 49-i- f

T"ATOTICE. The undersigned having his old
1 stand, opposite the Seamen's Chanel, in the mrnf Mnm
Castle & Cooke's stire, King street, begs to be favored with the
patmnaire oi Ins old ineuils and the public in general.

He offers fo sale, at moderate prices, French and German
cloths, silks and satins, of various colors, kinds and qualities,
Also, a variety of Tailors' trimmings and tools Tailoring in aD
us various branches, in the latest fashion and at the snorter
notice.

32-t- f C. H. NICHOLSON.

HEGALIA.
A FULL ASSOkMENT OF I. O. OF O. FJA. and MASONIC REtiALIA, constantly on hand, such aiRoyal Arch, M. M.'s, P. G.'

Encampment. rc. 4c icMilitary goods of all kinds can be furnished to ordeTw
Apply to C. A. st II. F. POOR,"

62-- tf Or GEO. WILLIAMS.

BULLOCK HIDES.
rrpiIK HIGHEST MARKET PRICE will be

Sj. auowea Dy the subsrnoer for dean
SALTED BULLOCK HIDES,delivered at his premises in Fort-stree- t.

CHA& BRKWZR, 2d.

WOOL,
HIDES,

TALLOv7.
BOUGHT AS BEFOnrl AT THIS

MARKET PRIJ, by
48 KRULL h JfcTOLL.

WOOL, 1

HIDES,
GOAT S3INS,

TALLOW.
GRAZIEZLS
ATTENTION! The undersigned offer the highest cash

above articles, deliverable at Honoluluor any of the ports of the Islands.
LIBERAL

CASH
ADVANCES,

Without interest, will be made to those who desire, and contracts will be madeor any length of time.
E. P ATlAVa

46 Office comer of Queen and Kaahumanu t., p stairs.

SKINS. .GOAT Hides, ' . 'I
Tallow,

Shmsh, .
,' Old copper and composition, and

.Wool,
Wanted by the subscriber, for which the highest cash prices
will be allowed by ' ..

--tf CHAS. BREWER, 2o.

SUPERIOR BOURBON WHISKY.
MONONGAHELA

and quarts.. .C 1. 1:

Still Catawba,
47 . , For sjle by

B. W. FIELD..

"PkSH hont o leave thisKjngdoai a short time, has appointed Henry HackfeM.Esq his attorney for toe transaction of all btubWir, his nam
uurtiiK in. iiuFriicu.. C H TFWfRflHonotulo, March 27th. 1867. 40--tf

v-a- v . v. . .LouAH. VSJU. A M. liUH.IOll AriT?ri"IST for sale hv R Hr nvi
BCRT0X ALE, in hogsheads, for tale hy

July 1, 185ftf ROEi3T C. JANION.

ATICEAa pers. havln.Cabn.
aroni7 .TT ' V "T. "Ur'W'.1' T" Pt theirmi.l,., tsu u imtnmm UjUv Vri to ts -

" - aarw iDMni Of MRM o.P If rtHonolulu. UK . --J, AJ

sLUiaDEU FOR SAXE.
UAUUHSIOAICU

v

S

rHlllK HAS
and keeps constantly on hand a Uutkb and ueSrabte stoekLumber, which be offers low for cash, vix t

of
1 in planed pine boards different quaUtie,

"'""ldo do do -- do clear,
' ll, It, 1, 2u cvVar pine dimension plank,

I in planed boards for sheathing,
; 'X, li, li, hard pine plank for heading, " "

1 in Oregon boards, '

2 and 3 in Oregon plank
2 in spruce plank,
Pine and spruce clapboards. r
Am eedar shaved shingles.

3. 4i. 4x in hard pine plank "7 lillf
. 1A UUgV aOUl IIUWW j j " " "

'- - o,
Pickets, spruce and i& ctear pickets,

Tj.-.- Window sash 8x1 "78x12, JvU, lOxLi, 10
' Poors assorted os,

The almTtt Luu.-lje-r will be soM at the lo
and Ini tio suit purchasers. .C. A

C Aoi..

TJUST RECEIVED PXHt IZ22SSGNC
Jf BIRD ' frwn BoSitoo ., - -

10iA Parker's l'rimers, ' :'.
600 do. Word
100 do. First Reader, i " ' "

: 100 Price's 8ptl!ing B.WK, .

250 Mot First Lessons in Geography, s.

- - 200 do. Manual of . do.
'100 McNally's Geography, 1'
100 Davie's Primary Antnmenc,

50 Parker's Juvenile Philosophy,
20 do. First Lessons in philosophy,

Clark's Elements of Drawing. ' 5 '
Lardner's Steam Engine, . -

Fulton k Eastman's Book Keeping,
. Juvenile Choir by Bradbury, '

Lecture on Art and Sciences, - ,

Masonic Chart,
Plymouth Coll. Hymns and Tunes, ,'

' SUliinan's Travels In Europe, 2 vols. I

2430 ' H. M. WEJTZT. '

4UAFT. ROBERT KaoVTOT
WHALING GUN, PATENT BOMB LANCL

AND GUN HARPOON4. ' - A
A FTER SEVERAL VEARS LABOR "AN' I

J.JL non whales, on the whaling groand,
lus apparatus, combined with the advantages of being a pnirt.
whaleman, tlie Patentee has been enabled to obtain an ins4'
snent in form of a Bomb Lance, which for utility ana err
nessi csumsi do excelled.

The attention of Agents and Officers of whale-shi- ps t. ii ..... t..i- -

Sa Frascisco, Jnrary 10, 18J.
Capt. R. Bbowk Sir . I take this opportunity to inforr

yoa that we used thosf Bomb Lances we bought of you, an
found them to be o. neceftt iu capturing wbalss among!
the ice.

The first whal" that. .:z ns-- d the Bomb Lance on was kflla
in the following manner . The boat went alongside of the wha .

and the boaA-ateer- er fired a Bomb into him and then fastened it;
bun with a gig iron : the Bomb was heard to explode, and 11m.

whale did not blow after the Banb exploded. The abore-n-it

whale was in the ice, and it is our opinion that we shookf
not have got that whale and many others that we did ret. If it
nna not oeen lor yoor Homo jtnoes, ana we lolly reoNnsaend
them to attention or those rtting oat whale ships. ."

. Respectfully ylMrs, - I -

Thomas Wall, Master bark George.
Hosolclc, March 17, 185ft.

Capt. Robekt Browx My dear Sin X used your Bomb
Lances in taking a whale, north, the past season, which made
250 bbls. of oil. We never could have taken him without said
Lances, as our boats could not g near enough, to use Uie com
moo hand lance.

Yours Respectfully.
G. L. Cox, Master whale-shi- p AfanoVi.

IIoKOLCLtT, March 15. 185G.
- Capt. Robbkt Baowx Dear Sir : I take this opportunity

to lmorm you uiat a n" joiot nomoe on uie voyage to tne suli
Herald, and found tt --- in taking whales, and would
recommend them to aTT ueiuen, and especially around the ice
I also used the harpoonWid got meet of the whales by ygar
uoni ana apparatus. BT

Tours Respectfully,
Isaac Allkx, Master ship Herald.

Other testimonials can be seen by calling on the undersigned,
Agents, who hare the Guns, Bomb Lances and Harpoons fat
sale.

14-- tf . R. C0ADY ii CO., Honolulu.

Si WIlAMiVG GUS i
BT TUB

"MERRIMAC."
JCST received by the undersiirned, the rwrularlv
appointed Agent of C. C. Brant, a fine Sot of his im-
proved Gens and Lascbs of the lartrest size and latest

patent also a few of the small Lances. A sample may tie sera
at the office of C. A. M'Uliams k Co., and A. J. Cartwrigbt, Esq.'

2u-- tf A. M. OODDAKU.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PAPERS
' AND MAGAZINES.

THE UNDERSIGNED is Agent to receive
throughout this kingdom for any of the following

publications. Subscribers m ill receive them punctually on tlis
amvAi oi eacn mail rrom the united Kates, when paid fiXT
au'n.ivv. in, luuwwiug i luen wver uie Hawaiian, Americaa
and British postages :

Magazine.
,J Per annum.

juarper s aioniniy aiagasine (the neplus ultra
of Magazines) - - - . $600Putnam's Monthly Magazine, ... 6 00

Godey's Lady's 44 - - 6 00 -

Graliam's Illustrated 44 fioo ;
- Leslie's Magaxine of Fashion, - a ASa

Hunt's Mercnants Magaxine, - . 8 00 ,
Knickerbocker 44 . 6 00 ,

Eclectic 44 ... TOO
Littel's Living Age, (weekly) --

Blackwood's
7 00

Jkagasiua, (English) - . 6 00
Blackwood and the 4 English Quarterlies, --

Either
IA Ail

of the 4 English 44 4 00
. Cnited States Illustrated Blagazine, - --

North
400

American Review, (quarterly) 600
De Bow's Review, (monthly) - - . 600
TMckens Household Words, . 600
Hu'chuig'g California Magazine, - - i 600

Enxliaih rwspaprrs, -

London Illnstrated News, (weekly) - - --

.

fUOO
; 44 Bveniug Mad ly of the London

Times) 28 00
44 Puncli, (weekly) - - . 800
44 Despatch, u

-U's

14 U0
Lifeli London, - --

London
14 00

Weekly Tiroes, - - - --
Lloyd's

10 00
Weekly Newspaper, 10 00

.French Courier des Etats Vnis,' - - , 7 W
Amrricaa ewapaprrs.

New 5fork Heraki, (weeklvj - --
44

$5 00
44 44 ft .Tribune, - --

44
400

44 Times, 44 - .. i, 400
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly) - 604
Ballou's Boston Pictorial, - 600
San Francisco Herald, - - ... 6 00

44 : 44 Bulletin, .... 600a ; 44 Alta Californiii, - - - . 600
iowb Talk, -- -. 600

Boston Journal, (weekly) 400
Willis' Home Journal, .V - - 4 00
New York Independent, (weekly)
rmuiueipnia xvening rost, Y - 4 00
Harper's Weekly Journal.
Life Illustrated, (a weekly family jouritkw - - 4 00
Ane .oauirj ueutleman, do
New Bedford Afercury,

44 44 Shin Lint. - -- XI ! Aft

Cultivator Magkciue, (monthly, oa farminii - 200
The above list eanpriscs the cream of Brit.s kXnnd A

periodical literature, and will be supplied to ml Y.M at
the rates annexed to each periodical. Those, Taking several
periodicals will h allowed a libend discount. SHI MM B1MIVB

aye regularly received by each mail from the Unite.lStates. ani
can be supplied on application. The undersigned will also onler
by mail any papen not in tie above list forthe whiSns v lirs
4"- - - tx.i; At. SI. WHIT EX.

STATIOEIIY.
TH E UNDERSIGNED HAS LATELY

a select invoice of office
Stationery, consisting In part of:
Setts fine acct books. Portfolios with and without lock
AU kinds k sizeV-dle- books, Bankers cases k wallets of "
Tuck mem books every variety, sizes and variety.Log books all sise, Pencil leads,
Ruled and unruled cap paper, Slate Pencils," " letter paper,SetUing wax several varietka,
Taney, plain, ruled note paper, Itrass pens for red ink.
Broad and narrow biU JMer, Round & fiat ebony mataj

TV "'"""If paper, any rulers,Post Office envelope naner. Letter Clijis bronse, gilt k bnH,
Blue laid document paper. Printed k blank receipt books,
Red lead pencils, Laijuered calenders,Drawing - 44 several kinds, Tin pnper cutters,Letter copying; books. notarial seals,Inkstands patent screw tops, k Desk Blotters.'

several .other kinds. Boxwood sand boxes,
Ink black, blue, red, carmine, Tissue paper of all colors,

copying and indelible. Port monaies a variety,
Steel pens, including Huntsjnvotee files,

Uinksand WeUs, Dunascus,Horocco cigar cases,
- Albata, ft; a doaen other var.Gummed labels,Envelopes a great variety. Marking brushes,
.Wafers fancy and comraon, ' Billhooks,

euhoklers a great variety, Cards of every variety,
Boxes water colors, School copy hooks many Idrrfi,
nrory and cocoa handled eraaersCaojco books printed,
Bed Tape, Flat copying brushes,linen and office twine, Blanks of all kinds,ivory k boxwood fetter stamps,8hipping papers,
Gununed Lawyer's seals, Nautical almanacs 1858,
Round x fiat paper weights, Thermormters oT various iw,
Wrapping paper of all varietie8,lndia raboer bands for filing
Draw uig paper imperial & royal, pers,
Enam efcd paper assort d colors, Boxwood and Metal waferstsol
Gold balance for Am. coin,

Nov. 12. (20-t- n H. M. WinTNET

PALE AND GOLDEN SHERRIES AD
POUT.

IInM"
genoia1

ALSO, on hand, a small quantity of the wtll-kno- gaiato

,, FRUITV PORT,
from lie same London .'floose, for sale bv

41 tf ED, HOFFSCULAHGER k STAPEN I10KST- -

LONDON ENCYCLOPEDIA.
A SET OP THIS VALCABLE STAXDAstP

work; in i2 volumes, well bound in heavy English ess,
price $50, for saks

43-4- 5 t jf II. M. WHITNEY.

HARDWARE STORE.
WN. LA DD voohl invite Uie attention of puh

very cotnplei assortment of liardware,
in part as follows :
Ijocks 0 all kinds; brass and Iron binges;
Brass and iron screws; cut and wrought nails and (pikes;
Iron tvnd copr tacks; brails; marlinspikes;
Caulking irons and mallets; iron and wood bench screw,

; Iron vices; saws and planes of all kinds;
Hammers; hatchets; axes; files;
Pocket aud table cutlery; plated ware; paint brushes;
Solar side huupst eorn brooms; curry and mane codiIm;

Horse rope; or bows; pit and cross-c- ut saws;
Coffee mills, 4c., tc Ac.

Prices as low as the- - lowest. .

20-- tf . Fort street, near Hotel sirs

NEW GOODS.
YANKEE, SHk handkercluefs,

Cottouade pants, White shirts,
Fancy shlra. Blue flannel shirts,
44 Jewett City" denims, Gaiter shoes, '
Children's shoes, lie, kc, he,

. For sale b
st--tf C. A. A H. F. ppOB

BOOTS AND SHOES-F- or
CIIILDHENS sale by

M4t . ConwNunanu andtnesB4


